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ibassadors Of Good 
II Are In Mountains

\Army Standard 
Of Kdaration Is

Club Ijparns
Mayfield, Lordsburg, Is 
Elected Superintendent

I s ambassador! of good 
I in the Sacramento Moun- 
the annual visit with this 

|t> s neighbors to the 
Mhere they departed in 

bade at 8 o'clock Wednes- 
nms
t|!ent last night at Cloud- 

k l this morning started 
V u'H Io Artesia, with 

Wimsett Store, Mayhill, 
j  from where the members 
|arty are to return home 
■own discretion, 
lip to the mountains Wed

>UY
'BOLfTCa
t* ’»***» ! L
bsstouswJ

The high standard of education 
; demanded in the peacetime U.S. 

in good spirits and determined to Army, the educational advantages 
carry the greetings of Artesia to offered to young men today, and 
the mountain residents. the steps taken during the war

The trip is the first of three years to improve the educational
planned for this month, with vis- standard of soldiers were de-
its to Loco Hills. Maljamar, and scribed Tuesday noon at the Ro-
Loving planned for Wednesday, i*<"y Club luncheon by Maj. J 
June 25, and to Lake Arthur, Bethancourt of Roswell, subdis- 
Hagerman, and Dexter on Thurs- Icict commander of recruiting, 
day, June 26, scheduled. The major said that today the

Arrangements for all of the Army maintains many schools,
trips were made by Dave Moore, through which training is given
manager of the Artesia Chamber in passing on to the public infor-
of Commerce, the sponsoring mation about what the Army is
body In pieparation for the doing, telling the troops them- 

a- without unusual inci-i mountain trip this week, he cov- selves what the Army is doing 
the merry-makers from , ered the route a week ago, advis- and supposed to do, and a branch 

.lopped at Mope, Dunken, j  ing the citizens of the various through which legislation is sug-
Weed, and Sacramento communities when the motorcade gested to be passed on to Con-
fore arriving at Cloud-1 should arrive and how long the gress.
the night. ___^ |st«^  would ***• | Under the present-day set-up,

ipanying the go^-w illers  ̂ Cooperating with him were the Army has service schools 
lew activities bus were Harold Ulrich and T Sgt. Preston through which soldiers can edu- 

of the municipal band,, Triplett, each of whom was in. cate themselves, learning many 
, (cheduM  to give short I charge of a sound truck, to be i trades, making them capable to
at each of the stops un-|us^ at the various stops. ' tep out of the service into civil-ient officially July 1.
direction of rranklyn L . ' Master of ceremonies for the | jobs. Major Bethan court i When he arrives in Artesia next 

j trips is Hollis G. Watson, who week Superintendent Mayfield in-
,g the way when the cara-purged Wednesday morning as the I a  second type he said is an' ‘ ends to look for a house for him- 
Artesia was Deputy Sher-, good-willers were departing for 1 after-hours, non-duty school, the self and Mrs. Mayfield and their 

Mulcock, with the bus' the mountains that as many local Armed Forces Institute, for which | ‘ wo small children. President
there are special texts, covering i McAnally asked that all assistance 
many phases of education.

Soldiers can take correspond
ence courses and through them re
ceive high school diplomas,

Tom Mayfield, superintendent 
of the Lordsburg municipal 
schools the last eight years, this 
week was elected by the Artesia 
Board of Education and has ac
cepted the position of superin
tendent of Artesia schools to suc
ceed W. E. Kerr.

Superintendent Kerr is to retire 
July 1 after serving as superin
tendent here the last 18 years.

Mayfield was elected to the 
school post here Monday evening 
at a meeting of the board from 
among more than 60 applicants, 
about half from within the state.

He tendered his resignation to 
the Lordsburg board Tuesday and 
was released by that body.

Artie McAnally, president of 
the Artesia Board of Education, 
said the new superintendent will 
be here Monday or Tuesday of 
next week to assume temporary 
duty and will become superintend-

Sessions Also Charged 
With Manslaughter

After James Odum. 32-year-old who testified Odums truck, be- The witness said he saw Odum 
- - —  —  Xearu truck driver, was bound ing brought towards Artesia. put out a reflector to the rear of
V IT V I IM 7 P  Tuesday at his preliminary Hope and that he. McCoy, had the load of lumber and declared
IN U A l l j i l iK  hearing to the action of the l)i.s towed Odums truck and load of he did not know whether Odum 

trict Court on a charge of man- lumber to a place between Hope had any flares on his truck or 
slaughter in the death the night and Artesia. where Oduin sig- not He said the two were quite 
of May 27 of three young people nailed him to stop because of fire excited and were anxioui to get 
G T. Watts, district attorney, .McCo; testified there was fire Odum' truck into town, so as to 
filed a complaint of manslaughter between the cab and the gas tanks, have it repaired and return to the 
against Odum's employer. Homer and that the two drivers failing abandoned load of lumber 
Sessions of the .New Mexico East- to extinguish it, dropped the dolly Mrs -^-iie Jane Pitt and her 
ern Lumber Company, on the under the Odum trailer and then si.ster, Mn Ella Jane Crockett, 
grounds of evidence presented in pulled the tractor away from it who we;, parked on the north 
the preliminary The dolly folded under the trailer, shoulder of the highway adjacent

possible be given him in locating Anna Ruth Ward 18. and .McCoy said dropping the front of to the trailer at the time of the
a suitable place to live, so he may Marynette Seeley. 17, were the load to the highway accident testified they saw only
be settled when he officially Ukes killed, and Le Ray Stem District Attorney WatU then one light at the scene and that it
over the position July 1. 21. was fa lu lly  injured the questioned .McCoy as to safety wat ahead of the load of lumber

The new superintendent has a May 27. when the Teel precautions taken by the drivers. Mrs Pitt said they were driving
background of 25 years in the ed- cr**hed into the rear of a before McCoy towed Odum s towards Hope and she saw the 
ucational field and has been sued •“ " ‘ her trailer on the highway truck-tractor to Artesia McCoy light She testified that she pulled
up by members of the board here *hout 11 miles west of Artesia said that he put out one battery off of the pavement to her right
as a good businessman as well as Evidence presented at the hear flare ahead of the trailer and that and that -,he saw an automobile
a good school man. '"8  Odum indicated not only batteries in two others he had approaching from the west A

In his application for the ‘ R** failed to put out legal were down. He claimed he had moment later it crashed into the
Artesia position. Superintendent Bares, but that he and other driv- checked them the Saturday prior rear of the lumber trailer, she
Mayfield related that he had six lumber company had to the accident and that they were said

not been provided with the type in working order at that Ume Mrs Pitt testified she first saw
of flares required by law and that McCoy testified he had no coal the other car at a distac:^ of 300 
some of the flares provided the oil flares— the type specified by to 4oo yards traveling at 35 to 40 
trucks were not of the legal type law on his truck at the time of miles an hour, and that she 

William .McCoy, another Negro the accident He said he had thought it was going to pass the 
truck driver for the company, none of that type smee 1943 feontlnueO on last page)

Final Plans For Mountain Trip Are 
Made Friday At (Jiamlier Luiulieon

Pleas were sounded here Friday the goodwill party, will play coo-

ut 15 carloads of ambas-  ̂citizens as possible make plans to 
allowing. i go on the two trips next week,
nnturcade was somewhat In order to show the friendli- 

Ithan had been expected,, ness of Artesia and the local mer- 
kumber of local people chants. Manager Moore had made
|t home because of a drii- arrangements for many gifts of w e if * » K® on and get about 75

per cent of their college educa- 
^wrver, all who went were I (continued last page this section) (ion. However, the major said,

the remaining 25 per cent of col
lege work for a diploma by neces
sity must be on campus.

On the other hand the speaker 
pointed out. there is a compulsory 
program of troop education and 
information, in which a talk is 
brought to the soldiers each week 
from the War Department.

Major Bethancourt said that 
during the war men were admitt
ed into the service who could not 
(continued last page this section)

17 preliminary festivals, 
at .Artesia and Spokane, 

• to be held west of the

Iipi Kiver
local committee, Dave 
Manager of the Chamber 
nerie. Franklyn L. Wiltse

ilusit* Festival For Southwest 
Be Staged In Artesia July 22
will be the scene Tues-. tivals, a number of which will be 
22. of one of 17 music presented here, 

in the United States as I They mclude vocal solo, choral, 
arles to the 18th annual' band, instrumental solo, accordian 
l̂and Music Festival," to band, baton twirling, and dance, 
'1 Aug. 16 in fioldiers'I some of which have several sub- 

^hicago, under the spon- ’ divisions, such as mixed, men’s, 
I'f Chicago Tribune Char- j and women’s choruses, as well as 

I different age groups for some 
Even under the dancing division 

there will be various types of 
events, including fox trot, Vien 
nese waltz, rhumba, tango, and 
jitterbug jive.

As this is to be the first annual 
of such events the committee 

hool instrumental music. members said it is probable there 
ir and band director, and i will be only two, and possibly 
’rcsion Triplett, Army re- three, of the top contestants sent 

officer stationed here, to the “Chicagoland Music Festi- 
ik announced it is uitend-jval”  The two will be the best, 
contact the service clubs I man and woman singere. while it 

hants of Artesia, asking is possible the best twirler will be 
assist in putting on the sent '

In subsequent years, the com- • 
ommittee members said it mittee pointed out. with interest 
rted the festival will at- j in more divisions, a greater num-
I .\rtesia musicians and, ber of individuals as well as 
from among whom it is groups will go on to the Chicago 
ilated to send some to the , festival.
in Chicago in August. | Tentative plans for the festival 
le variety of events have I here July 22 call for preliminary, 
timed for the various fes- [ (continued last page this section) |

poned Model Plane Contest
II Be Held At Airport Sunday

4---------- ------------------------------------ I
model airplane contest 
1̂ by the Artesia chapter 

Rational Aeronautic Asso- 
whirh was originally an- 

I for June 1, is to be held, 
ilock Sunday afternoon at 
rtc-̂ ia municipal airport, 
number of valuable prizes 
in various classes and,

!
' a ruling of the chapter,
Orations staged Sunday, 
were not classified as a 
as there were not 15 en- 

llowever, the contest will 
next Sunday, unless bad 

forces another postpone-

follow up to the contest,

tlanned to form a model 
•ub at a meeting at 7:30 
next Monday evening at 

Tort administration build- 
veryone interested is invit- 
ttend and to help in mak- 
ns drawing up a constitu- 

by-laws, and in the elec- 
officers.

Bayer, chairman, and 
lartin and Bob Collins, the 
ontest committee, said the 
prize for the contest wrill 
lo flight course, offered by 
'lying Service. However, a 
int to be eligible for the 
itise must be 15 years old 
f. in order to comply with 
vgulations, and must not 
student permit or prhrats

‘ he grand prise, tbs 
H i last pags this sesttoo)

State DAV Names 
Triplett Delegate

Conner Gives Out 
Final Siotices On 
Uncovered Cans

years of experience in Missuisippi, 
where he served as coach, teach
er, principal, and superintendent 
in a school of 13 teachers 

He came to New Mexico in 
1928, when be started 11 years of 
service in the Las Cruces Union
High School, the last two of which l l g . f i l d t t t  11 g m  t lg tx . -  
he was principal with approxi-
mately 24 teachers employed. ' • t l u r t '  / ! /

Most recently he was superin- • * * * ' *  *
tendent at lordsburg eight years | | , , , , /  I I  v r s n i f f i r r

Superintendent Mayfield, who
IS 46 years old, related in his ap- u ,i ,, n u ........ ........................ .................. »
plication that his work at each , ‘ ‘ ‘ J' ,1.*̂  * ‘  regular June luncheon of certs at all of the stops
place that he could have been re- ,  ̂ oeciaeo to bare tne Artesia Chamber of ■ 'ommerce Gifts and prizes, which have
elected, but that he- made* the • 8®®*̂  attendance for been donated by Artesia merch-
changes for his personal improve- the goodwill trip to the moun- ants, also are to be given away
(continued last page this section) ®"“ "8  n e «  the Montana borter, communities, which started duruig the trip

as a resu t of which they will re- Wednesday, but for the goodwill Many of the members present
,ceive in time from a taxidermist communities and for the luncheon discussed various
four bear skins, one of them a Lake Arthur Hagerman and phases of the trip and o ffe r « l
grizzly. Dexter These last two trips are suggestions for making the tnp a

The grizzly and a brown bear »i*ted Wednesday, June 25, and success
were brought down by Hens- Thursday, June 26 Franklyn Wiltse, director of the
ley, while Bartlett killed a Hollis Watson, who is acting as band, announced tliat about 35
brown and a black bear in master of ceremonies, emphasized members of the band would make
baited clearings from blinds, the importance of having a good the trip They are to travel in a
made arrangements some time in attendance for all three of the school bus
advance of t ^  spring season trips, pointing out that unless The .econd goodwill trip U
which was timed to coincide with there is a good crowd on each trip scheduled for Wednesday June

Boy Scouts To 
Shove Off For 
Camp SaturdayAbe Conner, city sanitary offic- !, 

er, has given many final notices 
during the last week in regard t o ;
uncovered garbage cans. I _________ __________________________  »;neouieu lor neuneso.* 4une

He said be will cite to court' Eighteen members of Boy Scout [the period when the bruins come that the good that can be done 25 »hen  it u hoped there wUl be
those who do not comply with the T''®oP 28. sponsored by the First out of their winter hibernation will be lost He pleaded for a ,  i,rae group g o ^  the oU corn-
city ordinance requiring that a l l , Me‘ h®<l‘*‘  Church of Artesia, are It is that time they explained, full attendance of 75 to 100 for munities The ctoup will stop for 
garbage cans be covered. 1‘ ® •«»''«* Saturday for Camp We- when the bears’ coaU are in their the mounUin trip and equally i^nch at Loco HilU and then will

The saniury officer U giving „  SaCTamento prune many for the other two goodwill continue their trip on to Maljamar
final notice by means of red U gs ,: »®“ ‘ h'*'es‘  ®j Bartlett used a 300 Savage, trips ^   ̂ and to Lovinglon before returning
which he u atUchinff to the * week of camping and while Hensley shot his bear with Manager Dave Moore outlined home
leg il garbage c a n r  L  Mid t̂ ^̂  ̂ •>®rae |,  300 Magnum, which has a terrif- plans for all three of the trips,

c . i . i . . » «  oo knockdown force, as was dem- giving complete details for theon Friday alone he plaT^S T m  , S*‘ “ rday. June 28 
such tags ' ^<>ut camp opened

Officer Conner said that th e '
Artesia Churches are among the 
worst offenders and ‘ hat they,

t T U r ’ a ^ in S d u S rs  . a n T p o rS e s  a r ^ a f t h i^ ^ ^ ^

To National Convo| h..
I bage cans regularly with DDT in room for the Boys Scouts from 
: an attempt to keep down the fly 1 Artesia and other places the sec- 
 ̂menace as much as possible. ; gnd week.
I But the householders and oth-; jh e  camp this year is under 
I ers must co-operate with the city the direction of Field Executive 
in order to keep flies at a mini- i ^kins of Hobbs, who u bemg as- 

' mum during the summer months, (continued last page this section)
Officer Conner said. |_______________________

He pointed out that during the ‘’T L  D l , I?
war years the ordinance was over-! 1  f i r C C  1 1 3 y S  F  O F  

.looked, as garbage cans wkth cov-l  ̂ x i- ’ * ! !  aw
ers were not available. However, 11 l| | 1 ^ | .p T |  V i  ||| R p  

I  they again put in their appear-j C I I  v f 111 W C
! ance in Artesia stores a number' n  I I I
of months ago and are now avail-: 
able at present in sufficient quan- 1 
tities, he said. |

The third and final goodwill
trip, it was announced, is slated 
to be to Lake Arthur, Hagermanonstrated when he killed the griz- mountain trip. He explained that

zly. The big fellow, which was the first day s trip to the moun-
more than eight feet long, was tains includes visits at Hope. Dun- .ui, ?nn have aa
shot through the shoulder The ken. Pinon, M eed. Sacramento ̂ ***“
bullet, as it mushroomed, came and Cloudcroft. The group will
out the 1 ear’s chest, tearing a eat lunch in Pinon. The goodwill “  *• expected, however, that 
great hole in his lungs. group will spend Wednesday night ‘ ®f stxrtmg on the one-

The hunters related that the a‘  Cloudcroft and then on Thurs- d*y ‘ r>P* ^
bear immediately stood up with <•*>’ P‘a " ‘ ® 'is it Wimsett s store, ‘ np ‘ ® ‘ h« tnounUins.
arms extended, looked around. Mayhill and Elk before returning A toUl of 24 were in attend- 
and sniffed the air. Just as ‘ ® Artesia ance for the luncheon T ^  next
he winded Hensley and his guide The municipal band, which u luncheon 1$ slated to be held on 
and looked in their direction, a accompanying 
second shot from the Magnum 
struck him in the chest and 
knocked him over backwards 

Another type of shot was taken 
by Bartlett of a yearling bruin, 
which, he said, came ambling 
along within a dozen feet of the 
blind in which he was concealed 
Just as the young bear caught the

the members of Friday, July 11.

Allowable. Stripper. Abandonment. 
New L<K*ation )lark Eddv Oil Report

Rev. C. A. Clark 
Injured At Camp 
In Fall O ff Truck

Rev C. A. C’ jrk, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, Is at 
home recovering from painful 
bruises and a general shake-up 
sustained Monday morning, when 
he fell off of a truckload of lum
ber at the Methodist Sacramento 
Assembly grounds in the Sacra
mento MounUins, of which he 14 
general superintendent.

He was riding on top of the 
load of lumber, which was to be 
used In the camp building pro
gram, when the truck went over 
a bump, throwing him to the 
ground He claimed afterwards he 
was “ trying to hold the lumber 
down*, but It threw me.”

The pastor was brought home 
about noon Tuesday from El Paso 
in the Paulin ambulance, where 
he was Uken from the camp 
Monday night for X-ray examina
tion. It was feared at first that 
he might have broken his hip, as 
he landed on the ground from a 
height of 10 to 12 feet, falling 
on his hip on top of a pair of 
pliers, which he had In his pock^  

The ambulance, accompanied 
by Wayne Paulin. Rev. Cyril 
Stone, and Dr. C. Pardue Bunch.

a hurried trip from Artesia 
to ' camp Monday evening 
(fon k - BMt page this secUon)

PRESTON TR IPLETT

T Sgt Preston E. Triplett, one 
of the delegates from Artesia at 
the department convention of the 
Disabled American Veterans in 
Albuquerque Saturday and Sun
day, was honored by being elect
ed a delegate to the national con
vention, to be held at Las Vegas, 
Nev., Aug. 17-23.

The local Army recruiting of
ficer is also a delegate to the de
partment conventions of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars and Amer
ican Legion.

He and other delegates to the 
DAV convention reported the 
state convention next year will 
(continued last page this section)

Infant Tice Girl dies 
Last Week; Burial Is 
Saturday In Woodbine

Janice Nancy Tice, 6-month-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom R. 
Tice of Morningside, died at 3:30 
o’clock Wednesday afternon of 
last week at Artesia Memorial 
Hospital.

Funeral services were from St. 
Anthony Catholic Church at 2 
o’clock Saturday afternoon by 
Rev. Fr. Francis Geary, pastor. 
Burial was in Woodbine Cemetery 
under the direction of Paulin 
Funeral Home.

The baby is survived by her 
parenU and her grandparents, 
Mrs. Nina Tice of Artesia and Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Catrone of Chicago

(wfimhlin^ '('rack
human scent and flushed. D f m ' t t *  l i r i n e S
lett snapped his picture ^

Artesia school children have a

Salvation Army.. . . . . ..... .
"  ; present a series of Clare TYee Ma-1 " ‘ ®°s®- deer 

' i®*" P'^y* winter. I ■ ' ^
J L I l l V C  w P C I l C i l  .The three organizations are begin-

1 ning work this summer to bring I I  i l U W
Uhis famous group of professional .  v  n .  ■ 
j actors to warm the hearts of local K l ^ ’^ l l t  v J l
I youngsters. t*

_  , J • u r # J I At a meeting held last Thursday r i r x c r k i t n l
The annual drive here for funds; y. P. Sheldon was elected H  d >  1 0  n U b D I l d l

Army was kicked. chaimsan to hear the or- *
off Wednesday evening with a ' 
spaghetti dinner at the new Elks

Although t h r e e  completions 
were reported this week m the 
Eddy County oil fields, only one 
of the wells was a top allowable, 
while one was a stripper, and the 
third was plugged and abandoned. 

Neil Wills made the only new
The men said they saw 16 bear I  i t l C S  T o  I  OUr

'treat in store for them when th e '* " while on the hunt They i„_,,,nn ..'hon the W ill.
Parent-Teacher Association, Girl a'*® •" accordance with the

'Scouts, and Artesia Story League | ® statewide "crack down" on gam- ^___^
were arraigned ‘  

and brought before City Judge J.
1D Josey last Thursday

The completions;
Skelly Oil Co., Dow 14-B, SE 

SW 21-17-31: toUl depth 2250

By Auriemma
The men. fined $15 each for ^  barrels of oil per

gambling, were Floyd Blackburn, ‘•^y- af‘ er shot.
T. C, Kirmey. Booker T  Miller, Burnham Oil Co., State 1-A,
and Leroy Johnson. 36-17-27; total depth 558

Of the five n ^ e s  appearing on pumped t h ^  barrels of oil
Saturday's docket in city court, ‘••y. after acid, 
four of them were for recklesa I Culbertson & Irwin, State 1-L,

Lodge Hall for members of the

ganization of the three groups ’ In another step forward for Ar-. driving and speeding 2-20-31; total depth 2490
She appointed the following com-i tesia. South Roselawn Avenue has; q  l  Brandt and Rufus J e n k i n s P * “ 8ged and abandoned.

. ■ .u mittees from each organization: been made a through street to j ^.pre fined $7 50 and $15. respect-1 I*rilling Report
lodge, which is sponsoring ‘ h e^ j^ j Raymond Lamb, newspaper; beyond Park Avenue, the ‘ hor-' (ypu. reckless driving. D. G. 
campaign here this year. ‘ publicity; Mrs Curtis Bolton, ra- oughfare just north of .\rtesia Me-jGrunig and J. D Simer. for speed

The dinner was prepared by I dio; Mrs. John Mathis. Jr., Mrs. morial Hospital. ' were fined $10 and $15
Baron J. V. Auriemma of the Sal-1 Fletcher Collins, and Mrs. M. A. stop signs have been placed in; The only other arrest that day 
vation Army, who is here for his j Mapes, school publicity, and Mrs. gu <,( cross avenues to the was Elmer Nix for fighting, which 
30th annual drive. C. P. Bunch, tickets.

Never before has the Salavation | group plans to bring three
Army campaign in Artesia been well-known children’s stories in
sponsored by any organization oth
er than the baron’s local commit
tee. But this year both the Elks 
and the committee will function.

The committee for Artesia and 
Hope consists of E. B. Bullock, 
Martin Yates, Jr., and Lee Glass
cock. and L. B. Feather, treasurer.

play form. On Nov. 14 they will 
present “ Alice in Wonderland.” 
“ Hans Brinkre or the Silver 
Skates”  will be featured next 
Jan. 30. The final offering will 
be the "Sleeping Beauty,”  March 
31. The plays will begin at 2 
o’colck in the afternoon at the

Baron Auriemma, who was a school auditorium and will
guest at the RoUry and Lions , children from the
Club luncheons prior to the Elks through the eighth
dinner« last evening, pointed out 
that the Salvation Army is always 
on the job in time of diMster, as 
well as taking care of local prob
lems with the assistance of home 
committees.

He stressed the work done re
cently at the time of the Texas 
City disaster, when the Salvation 
Army had many workers on the 
Job within a few hours. Some of 
them lost their lives there in sub
sequent explosions while serving. 
He also pointed out the work

(continued last page this aectloa)

grade inclusive. Season tickets 
will be priced at $1.30 and single 
tickets w ill be 50 cents.

The Clare ’Tree Major ’Theater 
for Children is a non-profit-mak
ing organization devoted to the 
presentation of plays which dem
onstrate and encourage the emu
lation of those qualities of charac
ter necessary to good citizenship 
and to a happy and successful 
adult life. They are endorsed by 
leaders in educational and social 
Ideals. Unusual costumes and 

(continued on last page)

Martin Yates. Jr, et a1 (Honolu- 
lu-Richfield). Mullis, SE SW 21- 
15-29, deep test in CJiaves 
County.
ToUl depth 11.154.

hospital, giving Roselawn the brought a fine of $25 Worth Drilling Co., Taylor S-A,
right of way over east and w est' On Monday, Joe Sessum, Dar- i SW SE 12-18-31.
traffic. mingo Salas. T. C. Kinney, and ToUl depth 3573; shut in.

Heretofore Roselawn had the I George Lynon each were fined $25 Resler Oil Co, Leonard 3, NE NE 
right of way over Quay and Grand | (or the same offense The same 33-17-29.
Avenues only, a situation which day six names appeared on the Drilling at 2907.
was confusing to persons not fa- city court book for drunkenness. Flynn. Welch & Yates, Gissler
miliar with Artesia and the local They were Andrew Gibson, Ver- ■ 12-B. NW N"W 12-17-30.
traffic regulations. ! non Nivens, Tony Silva. A rerdo. Drilling at 2850.

Chief of Police O. T. Lindsey, | Guterez. and Carmen Ramirez. Forest E. Levers, Levers 6-B, NE
in commenting on the move,, each fined $15 Simon Rodreuez I SE 34-16-29.
stressed the fact that although was given two fines of $25 each Drilling at 2664.
traffic on South Roselawn will (continued on last page)
have the right of way and should -----------------------------
move along, the street is not a DR. CROUCH OPENS
speedway and that speed violat- OFFICE ON CHISUM 
ors will be cited to traffic court.

Numerous accidenU, the ma-, Dr. H. W. Crouch has opened A i
jority of them minor, have Uken [ office at 210 West Chisum A\"enue 
place at RoseUwn intersections, i for the practice of osteopathic 
frequently because a motorist on ! medicine and surgery.
Roselawn thought he was on a 
through street and another motor
ist, who possibly was to the right 
of tlm other and had the right of 
way,' knew It was not a through 
street.

Whatever the cause. Chief Lind- 
(coatinnad oa last page)

He recently opened an office 
on South Second Street, but gave 
up the rooms when business mat
ters were to keep him out of the 
city the greater part of the time 
for several weeks. He said he 
contempUtes no further Intemip- 
tion in his practice here.

msrLiiĴ ĝ  ■ ^

Franklin, Aston & Fair, Yates 9- 
A. NW NW M8-30.
Drilling at 2710.

G B. Suppes. Johnson 11-B, NW 
SE 34-16-31.
Drilling at 3150.

R R. Woolley, Woolley 5-D, SW 
SE 31-17-30.
Drilling at 2470.

Flvnn, Welch & YaUs, SUte 81, 
SW NE 27-18-28.
Drilling at 2255.

American Republics Corp., Robin
son 19-B, NE SE 34-17-29. 
Drilling at 2210.

Byrd-Prost and P. B. English, 
(continued on last page)
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^  hrrr in \rtcsis. .\nd mure and tnorr arv wr 
alpppiiifl forward in ritv ways.

F'or inslam-p Siulh Rourlawn .\vpnup has bc- 
ronv a through »trtr(, with stops indicated at every 
intersection. niS only at i^uay and Grand .Avenues, 
which was confusing.

And then there is the extension of the lone on 
Main Street in which I ’ -turns.are prohibited.

Furthermore, it w ill not be long until the new- 
parking meters arrive and are installed, along with 
which will be the painting of lines between the 
meter spai es.

And that is what we are leading up to— paint 
judiciousl* applied elsewhere.

And that el.*ewhere is at the intersections m 
the downtown business seition, making lanes for 
pedestrians for their safety.

After that a campaign should be launi hetl to 
(wrsuade pedestrians to use these lanes— which 
will be tough on us. as we are among the worst 
offenders. Hut it's a good idea.

VX e presume that ('ity Manager I’ . Morris, 
after reading this, wilt, as usual. gi\e us the merry 
ha-ha and inform us that the painting o f pe«le»trian 
lanes alreadv has been planned and that, again as 
usual, we are a little lieliind the hounds.

But it's something which should be done, not 
just be< ause .Artesia is growing and t»s uming more 
of a city r\en day, but because of safrt\ to the 
public.— .A.L.B.

papa. Eaartina 
Uaa taa (irat 

binaa Dtaplar That's The Lmv
lONE T

Own Interest
i O f  THE llll\ )R T A N T  F ACTS ronceming 

Ib Uaraiiig to live with ounelve* and to

ala* M aaother iaa|>orUnt fact— learn-

aniy applies to the individuals with- 
bat it also applies to various 

hi tha mme county, t ^  Bome diatrii-t 
' 'tin the state.

raaed to us that we loae ron- 
Naw Maairo because we worh loo 

aud not enough for our state, 
aur county.

Artesia and Carlsbad are both 
ty. What benefits Artesis ben- 

and Carlsbad. H'bat benefits 
Eddy county and Arteaia. 

we can’t-help from feeling, these 
have oppoaed certain things, 

a food o f both. But there sp- 
and developing an appreris- 
tbe probIcnM of Artesia and 

pfoblems and when one 
m  thia fact.'
worit for Eddy county then 

the county in which tliey

of the wealthiest counties 
■rita high in vrealth; in automo- 
in aatoral raaources and in fin- 

right to make its demands 
haaa things, which the state has 
■  various counties of the stale.

and Artesia work hand 
anon good of Eddy county they 
for themselvrs. RatFier an 
haen done along tliese lines in

e hope that we will continue 
to plan logetFier and to build

are to gain by aiding and help- 
‘ aad BHiuog our demands together 

gain by doingih as individual

dKMild be our own county- 
way and |n the final analysis 

trill gain and profit from our

, Offered
A  DAY and time when a youth 
h nnpoasible for him to go to 
of the lark of funds or bei-ause 
tfte bread winner of his family.

of course, have gone to 
fact. They have managrii 

and long hours to earn suf- 
pay their expenses.

applauded them for their
Mitt Mashritinn Gnnvth

. the youth, who is willing to take 
■eeive his (allege education at 
B foveminent. Not only that, 
help for dependents if he has 
leara while he serves in the

war is not officially ended, 
• f  rights applies to all youths en- ' 

' trged from the service. It 
a youth to enter the armed forces 
irve that time and if the war has 
aided during his two-year en- 
he can with his discharge qual- 

If single, he draws as much 
as fees and $65 per month ex- 

he will draw $9U per month.
. Uucie Sam, besides paying him for 

led forces, will reward him ap- 
for education.
of eohrse, the war has not been

____  However, if the war ends,
endk, EMnth for month, of edu- 

EIB he aorved while the war had

Vp and Down 
Main Street

ATPKECIATED
I'P  AND DOWN M.AIN
W E'LL BE B.ACK

new home in Gridley, Calif. . . 
That was Up sad Down Mam 
this week.

I Sands Of Time
I TWENTY YEARS AGO

f- -I

W  HK\ A cm  OKIJIN A\('K . a c.untv ordin 
”  ame, a state lau or a feileral law is placed 
un the statute IxMiks. it is the law.

.And om r sut h a law goes on the b<Miks there 
is no one, who has the aulhuritv to grant an\ one 
person or man\ people the right to ignore that 
law.

It is true, of course, that officer* can refute 
or neglect to make arrests. It is also true that 
judges can release those airested and i harged with 
violations o f the law. But there isn't anvone, of- 

' fk-er, district attorney or judge, who can grant an 
individual the right to ignore or violate a law.

I'nder our system o f government laws arc 
supposed to be observed or enforced.

It is true, o f course, that everv consideration 
should be extended to all individuals. The pub
lic should be given ample time to be advised that 
laws are to be enforced. They should be informed 
that the law must be observed, and warned if it 
isn't then arrests are to be made.

But uiK-e it is definitely decided that a law 
is to be observed then it should be uFiserved or it 
should be enforced.

(Hficers expected to enforce laws *hould lie 
given encouragement; they should be given con
sideration; and they should not have to tolerate 
political interference as long as they are doing 
their sworn duty.

•And so it is in Artesia. It has lieen announced 
repeateilly that drunken drivers will be arrested, 

I fined and have their license revoked. That is a 
' known fact. Those, who ignore the law, have no 

reason to complain when they have to pay the 
penallv.

I * It is also a well known fact here that the two- 
hour parking limit on Main street is to be en- 

' forced. VXlien that law is ignored then the in- 
' dividual ran expect to pay the penalty.I Complaints are registered right and left about 

speeding. Citizens and drivers know the law. 
They testifv to this when they are given their 
drivers’ license. When thev ignore this law then 
thev can exp<s-t to be fined.

And so now the law. an ordinance pa»*ed and 
- approved bv ihe ritv council, prohibits " I " "  turns 

on -Main street lietween the railroad c ro.«.«ing and 
Sixth street. Ih is  has l>een the law for some 
weeks. It ha* l>een aniiouiii ed rejtcatedly that it 
is the law and that it is to Is- enforced.

And it should he enforced.
la-t’s discontinue the piai-tice of ignoring our 

law*, lyt's  either observe them, enforce theni or 
remove them from the b<H>k*.

l.aws are adopted to protect all individual*. 
.And if we do not observe them or enforce them 
not onlv this proterc-tion is destroycxI but we are 
encouraging a practiie. that of ignoring laws, 
which sooner or later leads us into trouble.—
O.E.P.

Thu will be our last regular “Up 
and Down Main" for the tune 
mg and written as a resident of 
Artesu By the time this u pub
lished we will have moved from 
Artesia to Las Cruces to make our 
home. That, however, does not 
mean we have sold our interests 
m Artesia We will still own The 
Advocate and will continue to op
erate it along the same lines we 
have followed for more than two 
years When we came to Artesu 
on April 1, 1945 we declared we 
were here to serve Artesia and 
.North Eddy county. We pointed 
out it would be our purpose to aid 
and help m the growth and ex
pansion of the Oil City of New 
Mexico It has been fun watching 
the city grow and expand, to make 
changes, to make improvements, 
and to move forward among the 
cities of the state We are indeed 
happy to have had a little part in 
thu and to contribute our little 
toward this development. We are 
deeply grateful for the kind words, 
which have been expressed to us 
by citizens and business people 
here We are grateful for their 
splendid attitude and their com
ments to us on learn mg our work 
will carry- us to Las Cruces. We 
deeply appreciate theu approval 
of the plans for the future and 
for business, which they have giv
en us We know we are leaving 
The Advocate and The .Advocate 
Publuhmg company m capable 
hands and we hope and trust that 
the confidence shown us will be 
continued in the days and the 
weeks ahead. We shall continue 
to strive to serve m every way 
that we can and to do a g o ^  job 
with The Advocate and w-ith the 
work, which is entrusted to us 
We shall strive to see that The 
Advocate grows and expands as 
the city grows and expands We 
want to see Artesia grow into the 
finest city in the state We want 
to see The .Advocate grow into 
the best newspaper in the state

We have already taken certain 
steps and have installed additional 
equipment and machinery to en
deavor to bring this about. We 
are looking to the future when 
mure newsprint, more printing 
stock and more merchandise will 
be available. We shall try to 
plan m keeping with the growth 
and development here. And al
though our residence will be m 
Las Cruces we hope and expect 
to return to Artesia often to con
tinue to watch the growth and ex
pansion here. We hope to aid in 
any way that we can. Our inter 
est in the future of Artesia will 
be Just as great, if nut greater, in 
the days and weeks ahead than 
It has been in the past The fact 
that we are keeping our business 
interest here, we feel, indicates 
this rather clearly We feel just 
as many others m Artesia feel— 
that the future is extremely 
bright.. We loo feel that more 
production of oil will be found in 
.he shallow fields. We also feel 
it IS only a matter of time until 
deep production is found and we 
know- when this happens the 
growth will be great and it will 
be rapid here. We would like to 
participate m this growth and 
this expansion when it occurs 
Many brag and boast of their fu
ture and of the present Artesia 
hasn't participated to any great 
extent in this It doesn't have to 
It has the payrolls, it has the 
work. It has the businesses, it has 
the improved city: it has been and 
IS a fine little city. Plans for the 
future mean that the city will con
tinue to grow and expand because 
its citizens have learned to work 
together for the common good and 
for the welfare of all of its citi
zens .Artesia has the reputation 
ol being one of the finest little 
cities in the state and over the 
stale New .Mexicans feel its future 
IS bright. And we shall look for
ward to our visits here and to the 
renewing of acquaintanires with 
the friends we have come to know 
during our residence here And 
we shall stand ready and willing 
to aid and help in any way that 
we can m this future growth and 
expansion of Artesia.

(Taken from The Advocate 
files of June 16, 1927)

An interestinfg account of the 
arrest of the De Autreraont broth  ̂
en, Ray Roy. and Hugh, told of 
their being moved to Oregan for 
a murder Inal. The boys were 
charged with the murders of four 
trainmen during the infamous 
Siskiyou Tunnell tram robbery m 
Oregon. Oct 11. 1923. A detailed 
- count of the arrest of the boys 
was given.

disabled veteran is declared relu- 
bilitated when he has completed 
the prescribed course of training 
outlined m l»i«
or when he has accepted employ
ment in the occupation for which 
he was being trained

and decline in p e itw i^  
ter. ^ 1

Graduate nurses are urgently 
needed at VA hospiUls m Co or- 
ado. Utah, Wyoming.
Mexico Salaries begin at *2644. 
and there u an opportunity for
professional training and advance
ment with the VA'a greatly- ex-

A two-column picture showed 
song writers Wolfe Gilbert and 
Abel Baer of New York hard at  ̂
work writing a song called "Lucky  ̂
Lindy, m honor of Capt. Charles 
A Lindbergh, who completed the 
first solo air crossing of the At 
lanlic Ocean and landed in Paris. 
France. June 16, 1927.

Ilicm -I... —  —  -
panding hospital program Com 
plete information can be obtained 
by visiting or writing the nearest 
VA hospital or the regional offices 
It Albuquerque, Denver, Chey
enne. or Salt l.ake City-

A ll sues of Kraft Gi« 
per now available it 
New shipment of 2.mf* , 
and 3-lnch.

Solvene cleaner for ^  j 
typewriters *at The Ad '

A. F. sM rrr
Water Well Dig

AM Texa* 
Phone 7M H

In the local news it was discov 
ered that Mr and Mrs Will Taylor 
of Malaga had been in Artesia on 

; business and that Paul Stroup had 
i been to the .Artesia Sacramento 
' Camp on a vacation.

In an ad for Lowery Veyes Au 
tomubile Company, a touring car 
(really a slick buggy) could be had 
for only *523. also the price of 
a roadster. A coach sold for *595. 
while the Sport Cabriolet was, 
*715 And in the higher price; 
brackets was the Imperial Landau! 
for *780.

Two of the nation's most unus
ual bowlers are paralyzed veterans 
who bowl from a prone position 
on litters in the national 'tenpin 
team championship of V’A's par
aplegic centers Despite the fact 
that they must bowl while lymg 
flat on their stomachs, they are - 
able to hold their own with the' 
other paralwed veterans in the 
tourney who bowl from wheel! 
chairs The high score a recent! 
week was rolled by a patient at; 
the Bronx. New York, hospital.: 
w ho knocked down 152 pins in a ■ 
single game.

GEO. E. CURI
Bonds and Intwta^l

C lR R lE t
ABSTRACT (o j i f j

(Bonded and Ilc« 
Booker Building

TEN YE.YR.'* A(R) '
(Taken from The Advocate 

files of June 17. 1937:
The Valley Theater held its for 

mal opening Saturday, June 19 
1937 Bill Bartlett, son of Ray 
Bartlett. was the manager of the 
new cinema.

Twenty five cars and Doc 
Loucks' school bus left town Wed
nesday on a goodwill tour into! 
the hills west of Artesia. (No 
doubt some of the bright red hats 
and ties worn by the good-willers 
can still be unearthed in the attics 
around town')

Veterans Administration reports 
that nearly 879.lX)0 dependenu of
557.000 veterans of all wars and 
peacetime service are receiving 
compensation and pension checks 
from the VA at the rate of more 
than *32.000 000 a month. More 
than 45 per cent, or 396.000. are 
dependents of dead World War II 
veterans. Of these, all but 3525 
are receiving compensation as the 
result of serv-ice-connected death 
of the veteran Another 41 per 
rent, or 363.000. are beneficiaries 
ot dead World War I veterans Of 
the dependents. 372.000 are wid 
ows. 261.000 are children, and 
246 000 are parents Living veter 
ans receiving disability compen 
sation o rpension now- number 2.-
328.000 Their benefit checks add 
up to a total of approximately 
*114 000.000 a month

S E E

Wesley
SPERRY

For

Vulcani/inif û | 
Recapping

Mildred HudMil 

Public Stenofri

PRODUCTIO.V AND I 
DRILLING RKPORq I 

NOTARY ri'BUC

Room 7 
.Artesia Hold

.Mr and Mrs P V Morns and-

Mt is E ii^ le  to enroll in col- 
of fiBRiK-es, this appears to 

ritv.
Inking a chance, 

war tnny end. But on the 
after the truce, the war 

t j .  It could be another two

w loaf because he is paid 
oertain benefits because 

receive in service. Plus 
aerve his two years and 

ha kas paid for a college

4KTKSF.A CAN BL F'KOLU of it* growth and it* 
population of 7-3.51 population a* shuv*n hy 

the new census in the city direi lory.
•Many, of course, had estimated the population 

of 7.500 to ROOM. They may Fie a little disap- 
/hiinted. However, when a community almost 
doubles its population in the brief period, which 
it has required for .Artesia to show lliis increase, 
the city can be proud.

There is no mushroom growth connected 
with this increase in population. The city has not 
enjoyed any war industries; it did not have any 
army camp* and doirs not have anytfiing, which 
resulted in a boom.

It has l)een a steady growth over the years 
sin(-e oil was discovered hai k in 1921. The pop
ulation was onlv a little over 2<J00 at that time. 
But there ha* lieen a steady growth and increase 
as the oil operation* have continued and as there 
has been an increase in agriculture and livestock 
production.

The growth is expected to continue.
There will l>e slight changes up and down in 

the population hut many are predicting that the 
new federal census, when it is taken, w ill show- 
even a greater growth in the years ahead.

Many are predi<ting when deep oil is found 
that the growth will be extremely rapid and they 
are looking ahead to see .Artesia grow into a city 
o f 15,000 to 2t).00t) population. That may be too 
optimistic yet the fact does remain that everyone 
believes Artesia will continue to grow and expand.

And we as citizens need to aid and help in 
every way possible to continue this steady growth 
and expansion of our city.-—O.L.F.

Clarence Key just waiting to 
see what we were going to say 
about him in this column this 
week . Ray Bartlett and How
ard Whitson talking over the sit
uation . Ernest Thompson re
minding the Scouts they are to 
go to camp next week . . Neil 
Watson headed down Main 
street C D Hopkins ex
plaining he couldn't go on the 
goodwill tour because he is go
ing to be out of Artesia . . Ted 
Wikowsky discussing the trip 
and expecting to make part ol it 

Charlotte Jacobs busy at Car
ter's cai*e . Bill Linell and 
Wayne I’aulin just looking for 
someone to pay for their coffee 
. . Garland Stuart up from Carls
bad tor the week end visiting 
with his friends . Murle Sharp 
waiting on customers at the Star 
Grocery- and trying to aid them 

Dave Moore all enthusiastic 
a'.out the goodwill tour . . Hol
lis Watson making that final 
plea for a good attendance . 
Ben Wilson doing a favor f$r a 
friend . . Dr John Clarke, Sr , 
and Dr. John Clarke, Jr., both 
busy at their offices . Charles 
.Mann returning to the d ri^  
store . . E A. Hannah listing 
some property, which he will of
fer for sale . . Bill Terpening 
plenty busy at the Artesia Laun
dry- . Folks discussing the in
creased tax on cigarettes, which 
does not go into effect now- until 
July 1 . . Those with legals to 
be published reminded this rate 
has been increased since June 
13 . . Ralph Petty waiting on 
customers at the pharmacy . . 
Elwood Kaiser plenty busy at 
Mann-Kaiser's Electric shop . . 
Owen Hensley and Ekl Everetts 
waiting on customers dow-n at 
the Midwest Auto Supply store 

. A C .  Sadler discussing the 
unpacking of dishes and ex
plaining he always breaks them 
. . Mrs. Mittie Hamill declaring 
she was always working so hard 
and looking forward to that pro
motion . . Mrs. Marie Fletcher 
busy at Marie's . . Roscoe W il
son visiting with friends and 
then leaving on Sunday for his

Life SentetH'e 
O f Smith Upheld 
I I I  Cornett Death

The .New Mexico State Supreme 
Court last week upheld the life 
sentence of L. O Smith of Artesia 
(or the murder of Dr. Craig Cor
nett. Artesia osteopath, here Aug 
3. 1945

Smith, who was convicted of 
first-degree murder in Eddy Coun
ty District Court, carried the case 
to the Supreme Court.

"The verdict under the evidence 
> could easily been one demanding 
! the death penalty," write Justice 
Daniel K Sadler, affirming the 
lower court's judgment, which 
was handed down by Judge James 
B McGhee, now a Supreme Court 
justice.

The opinion was unanimous ex- 
I cept for Justice McGhee, who did 
Uot participated.

Smith was convicted of (atally 
.shooting Dr. Cornett in an Artesia 
cafe, after previously accusing 
him of intimacy with his wife.

sons. .Marshall and Bobby, were 
out of town for a two-week visit 
in Albuquerque

V.A estimates that the number - 
of living veterans and members o f ' 
their families will reach a peak o f  
43 per cent of the nation's popu
lation within the next five years'

Robert liaurl; 
IN S l’R.WCE
Artesia .Aula Ca 

PMUNE it

Mr and Mrs Rex Wheatley and ‘ 
daughters. Barbara and Joan, had; 
just returned from a vacation tnp; 
to Californu .Miss Joan had justj 
completed her sophomore >ear atj 
Occidental College in Los Angel-1 
es (She u now a featured singer’ 
with the Fred Waring Orchestra );

Mr and Mrs B E Green had 
arrived in .Artesia 10 years ago. 
this week and were taking over 
the management of the Artesia 
Dairy.

CLARENCE E. FLSCHBECK
CONRl I.TING ENGINEER 

F.ngmeering—Survey»->Mapa— Estimates Reports 
Ozalid White Prints— Photo Copies— OR Well LoesUw 

Pipe Lirte Surveys
Registered ProfrasioBsl Kagtaevr la New Mexico. Trt» | 

and Uklakowu
549 W . .Main St. Artesia, N. M. Ph*B« I

VA Ilifihli^hts

A ll sizes of Kraft Gummed pa
per now available at Advocate. 
New shipment of 2-inch, 2Ai-inch 
and 3-inch. I

•Almost 2.30.000 disabled veter
ans of World War 11 now are in 
training under the provisions of 
the Vocational Rehabilitation .Act 
(Public Law 1 6 Approximatelv 
5b per cent o f those in trainin. 
or 128.877. were enrolled in recog 
nized colleges, universities, and 
other educational institutions The 
others were taking on-thc-job 
training in business and industrial 
establishments. Since the begin
ning of the vocational rehabilita
tion program in March. 1943. 
about 8500 disabled veterans have 
been declared rehabilitated. A

ARTESIA ABSTR ACr COMPAQ
BUNDED AND INCORPORATED 

R H HAYES, Secretary 
COMPIJiTE T ITLE  SERVICE 

Phone 12 i t i  g. Roselawa

ARTESIA MATTRESS CO.
S M I T H  B R O T H E R S

(R. P. and C  A. Smith)

Don’t Throw That Old Mattress Away 

HaA'e It Rebuilt

N E W  M A T T R E S S E S  M A D E
We Call For and Deliver

301 N. Roselawn— Phone 530-W

ARE YOUR W E L I^  GETTING WE.AK!
Let Ut Bring Them Back With

O U R  N E W ’ A I R  S Y S T E M
This System Has Been Proven and Will Do the Wtrt |

YEIS—We Do Take Turbine Pumps Out, Service, and Put! 

Turbine Pumps and Motors, A ll Sizes, in Stock

NE^ MEXICO PNEUMATIC
WELL SERVICE

JACK SCUDEKl
•North Highway Phoae iM

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DIRECTOl

Artesia Lod^e No. 28
A. F. A A. M.

Meets Th i r d  Thursday' 
Night of Each Month.' 
Viaiting members in-1 
vited to attend theiel 
meetings.

\ From 'where I s it .../(/Joe M arsh

Photographer Burns Up

Local inslitutiona grow in service and expand 
in direct proportion to the busineaa, which they 
enjoy.

fm b ie  for that lad nced- The fellow, who paya hia billa promptly and 
on time never haa to worry about hia credit.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

D AILY  COMMERCTAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORHA'nON 
Office

307Vi West Main

PHONR n

That traveling photographer wan 
annoyed ("burned up" he *aid) when 
he had to get a license in oar 
town. Said he thought thi* was a 
free country, where any one wa* 
entitled to work for a living.

From where /'I ait, it ’* a free 
country, all r^ht — but freedom 
entails re*ponAibility. And that 
license aignifi|n a person’s right 
not only to ply his trade, but his 
right to p ro^tion  against unde
sirable comi^ition, unfair prac
tices, or shady methods.

That’s whfy tavern keepers are

licensed, like photographers, or any 
one who run* a service to the pub
lic. That lirenne is their protection. 
And it also mean* that they're part 
of a group who subscribe to law 
and order under the Brewers' pro
gram of Self-Regu1a( ion.

The Brewers keep tabs on places 
selling beer. When one gets out of 
line, they warn it and often report 
it to authorities who can revoke 
its license i f  It doesn’t play square. 
That’s yoar protection I

A Thumbnail Claasiflration of

e m e r g e n c y  and IMPORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

Cafjrifht. I9 fl, Vailad Sistas Brtwarr Faumdml>.
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EMERGENCY
-------------------- .Tell ,

Police, Tell Central, or Calf .............  Py
Red C ross___________________________Phone
Ambulance_________ ” ”____________________ Ph-1

A * * AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker S ervice_______

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING  
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay-P^|
_ FEEDS
E. B. BuHock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds............^ '

PLUMBING . HEATING

___ M
Ferinimn Wcldins  f*-J

Aw4 f _  COMMERCIAL P lu in W G  A
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. W ill Call U i-__^

Ph
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^|. p r o b a t e  c o u r t  o f
t|)V tO U N TY , STATE OF 
b  MEXICO.
hil MATTER OF THE LAST 
i t  AND TESTAM ENT OF
t iu ’r  t . w o o d , DB
\SLD.

* No. 13S6
f,(lTII K TO CREDITORS 
n undersigned Ix)la M Wood 
,iualdi«sl as executrix of the 
Will and Testament and ea 

<if .Arthur T. Wood, deceased 
persons h a v i n g  clainu 

st !>aid decedent are hereb>
, 1 to present the same, a> 

by law, within six (6) 
1,, from the first publicatior.
. Notice on the 22nd day ol 
1947, or the same will IM

LoU M. Wood, 
Executrix 

2Mt24

a  AND TESTAMENT OF 
KN C A M P B E L L ,  DE 

[ASED. ,
No 1211

ICF OF HEARING ON FIN- 
At COUNT AND REPORT.

h STATE OF NEW MEXl 
0: Irene Hamm Campbell.

Vance Campbell, Veriia 
lialdeman. Verla Mildred 

iam. all unknown heirs of

Spring Home 

Cleaning?
mplify your work by send- 

your n igi to us for a 
;.;h cleaning and sla-

\oar Rugs W ill Look 

Like New

Seir Mexico 
Hug Cleaners

Phone gM-R 

g a. m. to 1 p. as.

Owen Campbell, deceased, and all 
unknown persons claiming any 
lien upon, or right, title or In
terest in or to the estate of said 
decedent, GREETING;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Verna Iona Haldeman, exe
cutrix herein, has filed her Finar 
Account and Report in this cause 
and", by order of the Probate' 
Judge of Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, the 5th day of July,i 
1947, at the hour of 10:00 A. M., 
in the Court room of the l>robate 
Court of Eddy County, New Mex-

Tt H«urli 
Jl’RANCE
Fsia AuU Ca 
PHONE i t

!E('K

M Rrporti 
Veil Locjtioai

IMCKWAY
Truck Line

D.MLY SERVICE 

0 and From Roswell
Phone 59-W, ArtesU 

m  W. Main

ICO. in Carlsbad, New Mexico, is: 
the day, time and place for hear
ing said Final Account and Re
port and any objections thereto. 
At the same time and place, said 
Court will determine the heirship 
of said decedent, the ownership 
of his estate, the interest of each 
respective claimant thereto or 
therein, and the persons entitled 
to distribution thereof.

NEIL B WATSON, Artesia. 
New Mexico, is attorney for the 
executrix

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
of said Court on this the 16th day 
of May. 1947

Mrs R A Wilcox,
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 

(SEAL)
. 2M t24

NOTICE FOR BIDS
The Eddy County School Board 

is hereby authorized to call for 
bids for the construction of 4 

I (four) rooms to be built as an ad
dition to the Atoka School build
ing now standing.

The bidding Contractors shall 
be requested to visit the site and 
ascertain the usability and quan
tity of used materials already 
placed on the location and same 
to be incorporated in the building 
price as a credit to the County.

Plans and Specifications may 
be obtained from the County Su
perintendent's office in Carlsbad. 
N. Mex

The Eddy County School Board 
reserves the right to reject any or 
all bids.

Bids must be in the County 
School Sup^ntendent's office no 
later than June 6, 1947 at 10:00 
A M

Signed; R. N Thomas.
County School Supt.

Walter Craft, Pres.
22 3tc24

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEX
ICO TO; Jeremiah Kanaly, if liv
ing. if deceased the unknown heirs 
of Jeremiah Kanaly, deceased, de
fendant, impleaded with the fol
lowing named defendants against

whom substituted service is here 
by sought to be obUined, to wit; 
Jeremiah Kanaly, if living, if de- 
c e a ^  the unknown heirs of Jer
emiah Kanaly, deceased; James 
Kanaly, if living, if deceased the I 
unknown heirs of James Kanaly, ' 
deceaseik Unknown heirs of A. F.| 
Grier. Deceased; and A ll Un-' 
known Claimants of Interest in the 
Premises Adverse to the Plaintiff,' 
GREETING:

You, and each of you, are here
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending

in the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico wherein H. 
V. PARKER is plaintiff and you, 
and each of you, are defendants, 
said cause being No. 9983 on the 
civil docket of said Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the 
plaintiff against all claims of the 
defendants in the following de
scribed land situate, lying and be
ing in the County of Eddy, State 
of New Mexico, to wit;

N N W V4 of Section 20, 
Township 16 South, Range 26

East. N M P M ,
and to bar and forever estop you, 
and each of you, said defendants 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon, or right, title or interest to 
the above described premises ad
verse to the plaintiff, and to for- 
ever quiet and set at rest the 

j plaintiff's title to a fee simple 
estate therein. j

If you. or any of you defend 
I ants, fail to enter your appearance 
I in said cause on or before the 
j 10th day of July, 1947, judgment 
I by default will be rendered in

said cause against each of you so 
failing to enter your appearance, 
and the plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded in 
the Complaint.

Plaintiff’s attorney is NE IL B 
WATSON, and his post office ad 
dress is Artesia, New Mexico.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this 22nd 
day of May, A D., 1947

Marguerite E Waller,
Clerk of the District Court 

(SE AL )
22-4t 2.’
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A U T O  L O A N S
A’ou Can Borrow Money on A'our Car 

Or

Tiuant'e the Purchase of a Car

Either New or Used

Motor Finance Company
119 South Third ^reet Phone 355-J

Pboae i r i

CTOBi
of

ITANT
DRESSES

.— Tell 

__ Phone

A S T E U R I Z E D  M I L K
Use More Milk Because Milk Is the 

Perfect Food

We are prepared to 

deliver to your home 

every morning or to 
increase your present 

order of milk.

Ask for Valley Pure 
Milk at your favorite 

grocer’s.

Our dairy protlucts 
are pasteurized as 

added protection to 

your health as recom- 

__ mended by the

State Health Department

VALLEY PURE MILK
Phone 59-J ArteaiR, N. M.

FOR YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

M A T H I S  & M A T H I S
INSURANCE AGENCY

John A. Mathis, Sr. I John A. Mathis, Jr.

I.lfo Insurance | Fire and Casualty Insurance

Union Life Insurance (̂ o.
Phone 591 W Artesia, N. M.

i
/ ih

//i
f ' J

f

Drecon on, young lady. Dream of what tomorrow holds in store for 
you and those you love. Dream of the home and family that will be yours 
, .  .̂ of the happiness the years so richly promise.

But wait! Are day-dreams enough!
They merely give us visions of things hoped for—as yet unseen. Like 

the sculptor, who brings from rough-hewn rock the graceful lines of his 
once-untried dreams, we must shape and mold the character which will 
measure up to ours.

And even this is not enough!
To find the tools and skills with which to fashion the fullness of our 

dreams we must sit at the feet of the Master Sculptor, and learn from Him 
the art of fashioning life.

The Church reveals these priceless truths of God. The Church shows 
us how to use them . . .  how to bring the real beauty out of life's roughness 
.. . how to improve each all-important detail until our dreams come true. 
Make the Church your workshop for molding a great tomorrow!

I  I

C h u rch ,,,

1 " “ “ ' ;  f "

-

OEvrrltbt 1M1 by
e. E. ftVWlBil. Vlrw*el»

This series of ads, published under the auspices of the Artesia Ministerial Alliance, is sfMusored
by the following individuols and buMness establishments:

Kemp Lumber Company 

Yeager Brothers Grocery

Mann-Kaiser Electric Company 

E. B. Bullock • - 

Bolton Oil Company 

Mann Drug Company 

John E. Cochran, Jr. 

Artesia Abstract Company 

Artesia Pharmacy

New Mexico Asphalt & Refining Co. 

Pior Rubber Company 

M. C. Livingston
Mobiloil—Mobilgaa

Bond Ice Company
Phone 728-J

Southwestern Public Service Company 

Nelson-Pounds Food Store

The Club Cafe
Frank Rowan, Prop.

Artesia Locker Plant 
Southern Union Gas Company

M’ood & Underwood
“Woodie’ Tasty Pies"

Phone 396-J1

Bryan Courts

Russell Auto Supply Company 

Central Valley Electric Coop, Inc.

i
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FOR RENT

Trailer Spare

B. and B. Caiirts |

It'< Bkri . . .

R E AL  
Black lalnut
IC E  C R E A M  !

V e  ItaAc Oar Ova 

I T ’ S ! •  6 0 0 » ”

FADtEA^S
I C E  C R E A M

FLi>e>t (^ l itv

CKford and Broadcloth

ISO to 3.95
.Vito is CBiiri

Van Heusen Ties
Tk MktdE

LM and U I /

Peoples H ercaBtile Co.
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yesterday Miss Alma Ann Berry 
|wUI remain in Austin for an ex
tended visit

Miss HoUy Mary Fry. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Roy Fry of Cot-

r  ® 'l ‘ o"wood. has been iccepted as a
paj. Calif , have ^ n  v u i t w  , t n u r s e  to Hotel Dieu in El

home of M « .  W l e y ' . ^ -  P , , «  - -

**'■ • lu * *  T ’ ' ployed at McCall Parsons Drug
teJ**Mrs*^ur*Rvburn ' training aty', sister. Mrs Paul Rybum. Hotel Dieu Aug 8

,„d  Mr/ Talley took with M.rk A Corbin. Sr,, visited
on their return theur last week with her . son. Paul

Ruby ( arolym who hm h v ^  Chipmsn. and his family in Sants 
with her grandparents for

y***^ - , Miss Betty Blue, daughter of
i,.*rw ^||***"’ formerly Hr and Mrs D C. Blue, is at-

the ''^‘ **®* tending the Young People s Con-
' "  r!? r f! “ * ‘ he Sandia MounUins.
t m Gridley. Calif., and left Tommy Darnell of Midland, 
j^v to make hu home in Cal- Tex., u visiting Mr and Mrs. L.

. . .  . , E. Beyer at the Scarbrough ranch,
rs Dewey S t e r n s  of Loco Tommy D. Williams, son of Mr.

recently vuUed at the hoine ^ r*  Tom WUliams, u under-
•rr psrenu. Mr^ ana Mrs t  ,  tonsillectomy in Carlsbad
olt in H agern^ . ^ark A. Corbin and son, Andy
. and Mrs. G r i l le  E Priest- Corbin, have returned from a trip 
and son. left Sunday for Illinois, where they visited in 
Cruces, where they plan to ^ r  Corbin’s home town,

e their home, (^ n e  Priestley Bradford. lU.. as well as at Ke- 
■maining in Artesu lor a weel^ m ^
guest of Hildreth “ fher and jjves and friends of the Corbin 
then go to the Boy Scout family.

,p for the camping p e r i^  Donald Pior, son of Mr and 
iley IS publisher of T^e Ar- h ŝ Ben F. Pior, attending the 

I*"** publiMer- University of New Mexico at Al- 
r of The Las Cruces Uaiiy buquerque. visited his family here 
St*'*- between terms.

***?!» i*n **“ • ^  ZanoB, bouseguest of 
and Richardson at *® 1® n ^ s  Sybil Pior and Miss Wanda 

Friday moraing, when a gtory, has returned to her home 
the emergency brake of which Denver. Miss Zanon had been 
on, was believed to be on

CLEAN SHOWING AT SAN JUAN LOVELADY CHANGES 
MORRISON STORE NAME

E. M Lovelady. owner of the 
Artesia unit of C. G Morrison and 
Company, announced this week 
that he wil change the name of 
hu store to E. M. Lovelady 5 Cent 
to $1 Stores.

Other units bearing the new 
name are located at Carlsbad.
Marfa, Tex., and three In £1 Paso
Two in El Paso are now under _______________
construction and Lovelady plans

*" For RentHarold M Lovelady u the man
ager of the Artesia unit. -------------------

FOR SALE— Dirt. $150 per yard 
in three-yard loads. Call 222-W, 

113. or 4S2-W 25-ltc

FOR SALE— Four-room house, to 
be moved. Only $1800. Jesse 

F Cook, phone 384-J8 25-ltp

FOR SALE— 1936 Chevrolet coupe 
with pick-up bed, 1937 Chevro

let two-door s^sn, good condition, 
new tiles 118H N Osborn, phone 
616-M. D. A Lowery 25-3tp-27

FOR RENT — New heavy-duty 
floorpolisher. McClay Furni

ture Store, 403 W Main, phone 2.
10-tfe

FOR RENT —  Office rooms in 
Pershing Building H. A. Den

ton. 9-tfe

FOR RENT — Room in private 
home Gentleman only. 303 

West Grand or phone 190 SO-tfc

FOR RENT —  Modern five-room 
house, located center of town. 

To be used for eommercul pur
poses only C. C Smith, 901 S. 
Second, phone 003-J. 24-2tp-25

FOR RENT —  Bedroom, pnvatn 
entrance, adjoining batb, gen

tlemen only Call 437 W after S 
p. m 25-Up

[ FEWER CHICKS NEXT YEAR

bv

'V

visitmg here two weeks
Capt. Fred H. Windham, who 

r and Mrs Jack Conner and has been sUtioned at MacDill 
and Mrs John Conner left Field, Fla., U the guest of George 
.iijy evening on a vacation suion CapUm Windham will be 
by car to the West Coast m Artesia about 30 days, 
planned to drive to Los An- ygiaa Hattye Ruth Cole, daugh- 
and from there up the coast ter of Mr. and Mrs Fred Cole, 

dedford. Ore., to visit an uncle. | graouated from Ward-Belmont 
[Conner They are to be gone College in Nashville, Tenn., June 
lit two weeks 3 and received her general diplo-
lartin O'Brien, general man- nu and a certificate in voice Mr.

of the operating department and Mrs. Cole were present for 
[American Republics Corpors- the commencement exercises and 

Houston, Tex . and Mrs brought Miss Cole home with 
nen were here Friday to see them for the summer months 
rn Baird, superintendent for Mrs. C R Blocker and her 
I company. brother-in-law, Stanley Blocker,

and Mrs Don Morgan of i^ft Wednesday of last week on a 
■■cr. Colo. were in Artesia last trout fishing trip into Colorado 

[k visiting friends Mr Mor- and are expected home this week.
IS the son of Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs C. D. Hopkins left 

[rirs Morgan, former residenU Sunday for OkUhoma City and 
-rtrsia Dallas to buy Christmas toys and
jgin .McCaw and sons. Tommy other merchandise for Hopkins 
Jack, and Miss Linna McCaw Firestone Dealer Store They are 

bt a two-week vacation in Ru- to be home the latter part of the 
>> During their stay, Mr Me- week
and Tommy enjoyed a horse- jim  R Roden. Jr., who has been 

I ride to the top of ‘‘Old attending Texas Tech st Lubbock, 
ŷ " arrived last week to spend the

l,eone French and Miss summer here with his father and 
.McCaw left Monday for Ru- to assist him in the Palace Drug 
where they were to be met store Young Roden is a former 

-.V Rebecca Coffin of E^Paso b -24 pildt and has his own BT-15 
Miss Mary Page of Tucson, here, which he keeps at the Ar- 

The ladies ̂ plan to spend tesia municipal airport 
ht two weeks at the McCaw Mrs J W. Berry of Artesia is

a guest at Cloudcroft Lodge and 
Edna Cave was She house- e„joymg the shade of the tall 

St of M iss Ixima Bowers of pmes and cool air at 9000 feet in 
" bid over the week end Sacramento MounUins

and Mrs. H. G. Ellu left to-' g  Kerr, superintendent of 
lor Galveston. T e x . to attend; «;hooU, who was called to Lewis- 
marriage of their daughter, I Kan., because of the critical 

23fa Jean, who will become. iHn^gx of his mother, is expected 
bride of Carl Sullivan of Gal- to return to Artesia the Utter 

Ion The ceremony will be p,rt of the week.
Sunday • f t e r n ^  in the Feather. son of Mr.

.copal Church m Galveston. ^rs Landis B Feather, who
C* .kT  graduated from New
ksit with his mother, Mrs J M ^  ^  ^  (-^llege, is

Tlie last hardle before Paerte Riro liberty. Captain’s Inspeclien, on 
tkt Vtiti Macra, one ef the several ships assigned to the expswllng train- 
iBg program for vrlerans and nan-vrlersas of the Naval Reserve. The 
Macon’s romplemrnto of ReaerrlsU on the two-week rrntoeo are made 
up of rlvUiana from all walks of Ufe—bnolneoa men, stadtnto, carpen- 
tera, welders. After Ike invpectton these Reoervista spread from the 
old hpnalsh fortress of El Alorro to the Cnlverslty of Pnerta Rico on 
She liny Inland of pan Jnan. (OMamJ JVaev PSwee/aaSl

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Hospital Netes
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Charles Kennedy, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Kennedy, under
went a tonsillectomy Wednesday 
of last week. He was token home 
last Thursday.

Mrs. Witlie Martinez was in the 
hospital from Wednesday of last 
week through Friday for medical 
treatment

Nancy Hamilton was a patient 
for medical care Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week She U 
the daughter of Dr I-ouis F. Ham
ilton.

CUra Carper received medical 
attention from Wednesday *of last 
week through Saturday Her par
ents are Mr. and Mrs Stanley 
Carper

Carol Howell underwent a ton
sillectomy Friday She is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Leonard 
Howell.

F L. Seklum underwent major 
surgery Friday and is doing nice
ly

Mrs. Annie Luckey was brought 
to the hospital for medical care 
Friday.

Mrs. Ed Chandler is improving 
rapidly after undergoing major 
surgery Sunday.

Baby Donald Allison, infant 
son of Mr., and Mrs Wallace A l
lison, U under medical care. He 
was brought to the hospital Sun
day.

FR L. W’ llson entered the hos
pital Monday and is receiving 
medical treatment.

Church O f Christ 
Bihlc Scluml Is 
Quite Sitecessful

Reductions in replacement stock 
are expected to result in a small
er farm laying flock by next Jan
uary. Pullets will probably num
ber from 10 to 25 million less than 
on Jan 1 of this year, hens may 
total the tame or slightly greater 

On Jan. 1 of this year, the U S 
layin gflock totaled 437 million 
head Around 700 million chick
ens will be raised in 1947, about 5 
per cent less than in 1946. Per
haps 39 per cent of the number 
will be kept.

FOR RENT — Three-room apart
ment in exchange for the care 

of an elderly woman, prefer wom
an svith working daughter, but 
would consider others. For par
ticulars call at small white house 
at Skinnie’s Drive-In. 14-tfc

FOR RE.NT—Four-room house st 
908 S Second, furnished except 

kitchen See Mrs IG W Lebow, 
two and a half miles southeast of 
town. 25-2tp-26

Found

FOR RE.NT —  Large bedroom 
modern shower, outside en

trance 408 .N Roselawn, phone 
98 25-ltp

PECANS, black walnuts, tresR 
frozen strawberrlM and cher

ries in Favay's "Ss^Good” lew 
Cream 307 S First. 41-tJ«

FOR RENT — Office space in 
Ward Building. Sec J. S. Ward.

’The Woman's Christian Tem
perance Union was founded in 
Cleveland. Ohio, in 1874.

Brigham Young, famous as the 
leader of the Mormons, was born 
in Vermont in 1801.

The territory now comprising' 
the state of Washington was sep-. 
orated from the state of Oregon 
in 1853.

The vacation Bible school at 
the Church of Christ came to a 
successful close Friday. . '

J G Mslphurs of Gilmer, Tex., 
directed the school. He was as-1 
suted by Robert A. Waller, local! 
evangelut, and six other teachers I 
from the local church. II

Classes were conducted each I 
morning for children from 3 to 
15 years. There was an enroll
ment of more than 140, with an 
average daily attendance of 85 

The school was concluded Fri
day morning with a program 
showing some of the achievements 
of each class, followed by a picnic 
lunch of sandwiches, pop, and ice 
cream furnished by members of 
the church

Last year, 30 per cent of sll^ 
persons killed on America’s 
streets and highways were pedes
trians Watch while you walk!

The week of July 20-26 has been 
designated as “National Farm 
Safety W eek”

C lassified
Miscellaneous

A ll sizes of Kraft Gummed pa
per now available at Advocate. 
New shipment of 2-inch, 2H-inch 
and S-inch.

IOFMCE SUPPLIES AT THE ADVOCATE

Uncle Sam Saj;8

Mr Cave, a medical stu- working in the Westinghouse ma-
I,- V  '*** Sesly Hospital ip^isls department at Pittsburgh
■ Galveston, Tex., plans to be

until Sunday I ^ Mathis, Sr , returned
I ° home Tuesday morning from Gil-

McKinney of where he went to see
I J® *; his lifelong friend, Mrs H C Wil
I  ^,*''Hl*ton, and her son. ■ recently suffered a
V ”  Edinburg. Tex i Mr Mathis said Mrs

visitors have been in Artesia, helped him rear his child-
i it two weeks and have made
L ' * « t  “ fj Jack Carson. Billy Feather, Ted-
L Sands at Alamo-Lj Vandagnff, and Perry SchuUe
Mo and the CarUbad Caverns ^p^ool at New Mexico

“ * & M College last week,
s Valley They plan to atort, Feather of Messila Park

fr return trip about Monday sun j.v to visit her uncle
I will travel through the B ig|,„d  Mr apd Mrs. Landis B 
bd countnr south of here. i Feather, and her cousin. Shirley

i  V ' ' Sue Feather, about a week,
upu the graduation of their __________
kK liter,

Mrs. Joe Sessum came to the 
hoapiul Tuesday and is receiving 
medical care

Four new arrivals were record
ed this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Porter’s son, 
Billy Ray, arrived Saturday and 
weighed eight pounds two ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Melton have 
a daughter, Linda Kay, who ar
rived Saturday and weighed seven 
pounds 12 ounces.

Sharon Sue is the name chosen 
for the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph Morsicano. | She arrived 
Sunday and w e ig h t  eight pounds 
five ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fount have 
not yet chosen a name for their 
son. who arrived Monday. The 
baby weighed five pounds 14 
ounces

Mr. and Mrs. John Little have 
a son, who arrived Tuesday and 
weighed nine pounds seven ounc
es. The husky lad has been named 
Kenneth Floyd.

Fer Sale
FOR SALE— Three dozen house 

jacks. 75 cents each; black
smith forge with electric blower. ■ 
hand trols. drills, tops and bolt 

I dies; welding torch with regulat- 
I ors, and several hundred other 
I items for city, farm, and oil field 
use. 808 S. Second St., phone 
581-W. 25-ltp,

This Is getUng-ready time for my 
farmer nlecea and nephews. Today's 
plowing and Investment la money 
and labor moy or may not pay 
oB in rich craps. There’s a big IF 
In every farm family’s life. If the 
snn shines. If It doesn’t rain too 
mach, if we bavo a droagbl—If, It, 
If. However, there's one crop whlcH 
has no •*lf” side. It’s a crop of Sav
ings Bonds, which grsws steadily, 
rain or ohine,* wind or calm, year 
after year ontll It prodnceo $4 for 
every IS. My city nieceo ond neph
ews can plant this crop, too, by Join
ing ond staying on the payroll sav
ings plan or by arrangement with 
their bank. u. s. Trnnr-i

SEE

Walter Knowles
804 S. Second St 

Or Phone 464 R 

For

•  Music Lessons
•  Piano Tuning
•  Dance Band

** ,^^**** The main purpose of National 
> College for Women, Denton, yr^ek in 1947 U to

commencement exercise* ■ j,rm  families every-
c ^Id June 2. Miss Johnson ^j,ere to set aside a specific time 
lied a degree of bachelor of period from July 20

 ̂ ' through July 26 to discuss ways o f ;

Pen and pencil clips available 
at Advocate.

Eight different colors of Water-1 
man’s ink available at Advocate, i

and Mrs. Jack McCaw and 
■ ly have returned from a 10- 
trip through the northwestern 

|t of the state. They visited 
and Mrs. Bill Eads of Cliff.

M Berry and daughters, 
f'l Ann and Dewana, left Sur- 
for Austin, Tex., accompanied 

[Mrs B. H. Berry and son of 
They planned to return

preventing accidents in order to! 
live and work more safely 52 
weeks a year. |

Letter and legal size manlla 
file folders at Advocte.

[When In Cloudcroft 
Visit The

Red Barn Bar
Dfinces Erery 

Saturdiy Night 
At

Red Bam  
Dance Hall
L. C  fTate) UnriNR

A Flawless Diamond of 
Sparkling Beauty at

Montgomery’s Watch Shop
Orer U. S. Poitoffice 286

r f

MRS.  R O S S ’

M A S T E R  L O A F
Order It

From Your Grocer

Today!

MRS.  R O S S ’ B R E A D

ROSS BAKING CO.

5tol W. Main—Main Street Entrance

FOR RE.NT— Building 55x16 with 
basement, one and a half blocks 

off Mam Street on Third Street 
Phone 329 25-ltc

C H I R O P O D I S T
FOOT SPECIAUST 

Corrective Arch Supports
Dr. B. G. Nofflet

1101 West Merrood Corner E la  
CarUbad. N M — Phone 655 M 

Evenmgs by Appointment

FREE
WI.SH AND LUBRICATION JOfl 

To better acquaint the motoring 
public with the new Weaver Twin- 
Lift Hoist, Boyd-Cole Motor Com
pany will give one free wash and 
lubrication job each week, the 
winner to select the next lucky 
person If—

Mrs. Kenneth Ragsdale 
—  will present thu clipping to| 
Boyd-Colc Motor Company, 1121 
South Second Street, by June 24. 
1947, her car will be washed and; 
lubricated free.

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO.
112 S. Second Phone 154-W

25-ltc

\

0, 000099 00

SUMUER DRESC CMM
Come BeHy! Hundreds of

H im S l SUMMER FASHIONS

Cay wann-weatber frocks in

waakable rayon Bcmberg ihcer, ebambray, 

gingham. Iinen-likc spun rayon . . .  bright

colors, pastels, darks . . .  in every smart style.

B U Y H O T S  a t  7 H € S i  L O W  P R i C O S

/
i;

Hats woven from long, clean, thin 
strips of genuine South .American Pan
ama fiber— are bound to be cool and 
lightweight. Smooth shapes in plain, 
open mesh or leghorn stripe pattema. 
Folded scarf bands in deep-tone colors.

2 - 9 8
Nassau Cocoaniil— rough, brown and 
dull finishei^. Freighted with personal
ity and goo<l wurkman»hip. South 
American hraid.» have t̂|•ong fashion 
interest too. Color variation from the 
very light to the smart dark, fibeit! 
•Reg U. S. Pil Ofl.

11
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V A L L EY  T H EA T R E
SITN.— MON.—T I ES., JUNE 22—23—24

FRO M  “HEA T WAVE TO  
W H ITE  C H R IS TM A S "...  
IT ’S THE BIGGEST, M OST
G LORIO US MUSICAL OF 

ANY SEASON! 
Featuring 32 Irving Berlin 
Melodies —  Old and New!

of *aid court this 28tii day of May, therein, and the persons entitled 
1947. to distribution thereof.

Marifuerite E. Waller. NE IL B. WATSON. Artesia.
Clerk of the Dutrict Court i New Mexico, is attorney lor me 

(SEAL) 22-« 291 adrainUtratrix. ____

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this the 31 
day of May. 1947.

Mrs. R A. Wtlcox.
County Clerk and ex-officio

Clerk of the Probate 
By Vera

Lantey.

Brockm^*'

(SE AL )

IN THE PROBATE COl’RT OF' 
EDDY CO l'NTY, STATE OF' 
NKW MCXIC'O '

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-i 
TATE OF IRA C. DIXON, DE 
CEASED !

No. 1174
.NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN I 

AL .\CrOCNT AND REPORT. 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO; Gladys Dixon. Mary Doro-i 
thea Dixon, all unknown heirs of 
Ira C. Dixon, deceased, and all 
unknown persons claiming any 
lien upon, or right, title or in
terest in or to the estate of said 
decedent. GREETING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Gladys Dnfbn. administratrix, 
has filed her Final Account and 
Report in this cause and. by or-' 
der of the Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, the 18th day' 
of July, 1947, at the hour of 10:00' 
.AM., in the Court room of the' 
Probate Court in Carlsbad. Eddy| 
County, New Mexico, is the day, | 
time and place for hearing saidi 
Final Account and Report. At| 
the same time and place, said: 
Court will determine the heirship 
of said decedent, the ownership 
of his estate, the interest of each 
respective claimant thereto or I

'̂ & nefrem em 6er...you '//get sm oother

perAfiifisnce wrtf> Phillips 66 MotOf Oil
•)

loR  SALB- 
I (ood hous 
Initial dUtri
lomc cash, I 
These are 
oud ta ew 

E. A. HJ
19

f/  '

66.

©
Do

PROViO BY 66  BIUION M IU S O f  SATISFACTORY S lR V ia  J

ROBERT, decMsed; W ILLIAM  
R 06 IN TH A L . deceased: JOHN J.
COX, deceased; PORTER M ______________________ ___________________
CARNAHAN. deCMsed; J. A. |
BRUCE H L. CARNA JOHN AYRES: administrator of also known as BE.NITO JUARES
HAN ___-■ »»-«-_____  ____« 'th e  esUte of W illum  Rosenthal: | PRESLIA.NA J U A R E Z ,  also

w n i i A M  noRS-RT I CHARLES W. LEWIS: JOSE SAN MIGUEL NATIO NAL BANK 
R A I^ R  1 RnRRRT S t  YGNES PEREA: W ILLIAM  M OF LAS VEGAS, a defunct cor-

A A R O N  WILBURN; poralion: UNKNOWN ASSIGNS 
decaaedT  w i S f  ^  <^»ASE. MOSES ZUK- AND SUCCESSORS OF THE

PORTER M CARNAHAN,
deceased. J. A. BRUCE, deceased:! *’ *^*'**
H. U  C A R N ^ ,  d^mased: the,JOHN ,S ^

fallowuig named persons by name, ^  j. c HISUM; DAVID

S S fs L ^ - IJ  HILL; GARNETT P. UPDIKE, known heirs. JAMES CHISLM. I j ,  p SHELBY; MORRIS
FARRIS; ROSCOE S W ILKEY;

ENBERG: ALEXANDER GRZEU SAN MIGUEL N.YTIONAL BANK

at The Advocate
J ______
J D MADDING; MARY 1. M A&  
DING; DR C. M NICHOLSON; 
J. B MILLER; BENITO JUAREZ.

ADVANCE NEWS
AtOlT THE

ADVANCE - DESIGN 
ffiVROLET TRUCKS!

are the trucks you’ll want see— today’s new-

trucks —  on display soon at the Guy Chevrolet 

y, 101 West Main Street. The Advance-De- 

Cbevrolet trucks have increased load-space . . . 

wheelbase . . . stronger, sturdier frames, 

k t ’s new flexi-mounted cab is cushioned 

road-shocks, torsion and vibration. Chevro- 

■ fkosh-air heating and ventilating system, the 

That “Breathes ” (optional at extra cost) “ in- 

“  fresh air . . . “exhales” used air, for greater 

r  comfort.

t  trucks are powered by the famous Chevro- 

walve-in-head truck engines— world’s most econ- 

for their size— to give you the extra power with 
test economy.

're a truck operator—interested in the plain 

o f payloads and operating costs— plan to see the 

Chevrolet trucks. Consult the Guy Chevrolet 

101 West Main Street. We can help you

mCbevrolet truck to fit your hauling needs.

C h e v ro le t  C om pany
101 Main Street

CHISUM; I OF LAS VEGAS, a defunct cor-
?2r
fTA IM A N TS  OF INTEREST IN  
THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO 
PLA IN TIFF , GREETINGS;

You are hereby notified that a 
luit has been filed against you, 
and each of you. by F A. Manda, 
as plaintiff, in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District of the 
State of New Mexico, within and 
for the County of Eddy, that be
ing the court in which said cause 

'is pending, and being Cause No. 
9995, the general object of said 
suit being to quiet and set at rest 
plaintiff's title in fee simple in 
and to the following described 

; property situated in Eddy Coun
ty. State of New Mexico, to-wit: 

SW><* SE'-4 of Section 35.
Township 16 South. Range 26 
East. N M P M ; NW^i NE*-i . 
and N E 'i NW>-4 of Section 12. 
Township 17 South. Range 26 
East. N M P M ;  SW^i SE^ i 
of Section 1, Township 17 |
South. R a n g e  26 East, 
N M P M

I The plaintiffs attorney is Don-| 
aid S. Bush, whose office is ini 

I the Booker Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico.

I You and each of you are hereby > 
further notified that unless you; 
enter your appearance in said' 
cause on or before the 18th dayi 
of July, 1947, judgment will be 
rendered against you in said cause; 
by default. '

WITNESS my hand and the seal'

Slaves to hard water

Please take heed!

Ja-Da will give you

.All the suds you need!

At Your Grocer’s

W ere Making A

h i , 000
000 mVESTMEl̂ T

In
nf

Ihe FUTURE
Ihe Terriln ry 
We

Serve

I.UWAJIC
I !•« OR k>M6

Ii6«<s T66M«i»B<OR
66*«
••060MO 66 •« *6M»6Wt6*0R >.>m* 
4«*v 6 gO«fR yOcTM 
e«IA6 • TOWRt MRVfO 
tklCtRiC POWfR Ra66T«

Confidence!...
it’s the best 

world!

investment in the

That’s the word for it!

That’s the only word we can
I

think of that explains the way 

we feel about the territory we 

serve. Yes— 35 million dollars 

worth of confidence. W e believe

'Our big expansion-program  

PROVES that we have confi

dence in the future of the Pan- 

handle-Plains-Pecos Valley area 

...bringing more dependable 

electric service to more people 

at a lower cost than ever before.

WE’RE FOR IT . . .  100%

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SEP VICE
COMPANY

i t  r tA is  OP .o o D  e m ziN S H ip  a n d  p h i u c  t i i p i e i

Phon
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1 30000

1 30-Ga 
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Swing 
Blue G 
Elfctri 
Aeropc 
MeUi I 
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Have 1 
be in 
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you cai
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C lassified
or Sale

( or s a l e — Two beautiful e i tn  
food houies. Exclusive resi- 

rntlal district. Very desirable, 
omr cash, balance like rent. 
These are homes you will be 

Iroud to own.
E. A. HANNAH AGENCY

1*5 Sooelawn 21-tfc

FOR SALE— Ownership maps — 
Chaves County 

Set up by Townships—
Loose Leaf Bindings.

T9S R22E to 27E 
TUS-R22E to 27E 
T15S R22E to 24E 

Showing federal and lU te lands. 
Clarence E. Flschbeck.

509 W. Main St___Phone 475
22-Uc

FISHER'S FARM FRIERS 12-tfc

FOR SALE^— One CC Case tractor 
and one 11-A John Deere com

W A N TE D -B oy 10 to 18 years old 
with bicycle for messenger 

work. Western Union 25-ltp

FOR SALE—One extra good two-1 FOR SALE —  PracUcaUy new. WE HAVE AMPLE MONEY avail- 
wheel trailer with grain bed,, heavy Eidal trailer, air brakes,, able for Buying— Building— Ro- 

and one sow with five nice pigs. | fifth wheel and bolster. Price is : modeling or Repairing your home, 
kin. . i lk  k ..A  ^  j  T  Ashby. 819 S. Second, phone lOSD See at Independent Sup-'As a specialiied thrift and home e

I ” *!^*^ * “ ** *’*®^'“ **! 508-M. 20-tfc'ply Yards. 25- ltp ' fmancing institution we are ready W ANTED — Someone betwen the
I a ttM ^en t. Can ^  *een at 1001   -------------------------------- families of this commun- ages of 25 and 40 to care for
I Mitchell A Son. 4-tfc FOR SALE —  Three-room house, FOR SALE —  Electric Frigidaire jty ^rith their home ownership child and do cooking Room,
'FISHER ’S FARM F C rs  12 »#r modem with bath and sleep- refrigerator. See E L. Pendle- problems. Our monthly repayable board, and salary Phone Mrs R
' — — -______*^ '“ '| in g  porch, newly decorated on in- ton at Texas-New Mexico Pipe joa„ coupled with ability to give W Harper, 671
FOR SALE— We buy and sell sec-' stucco on outside. B a rt^  Line Camp, Loco Hills, 25-ltp prompt service assures you of ob-

LOST — Pillow for studio couch.
brown, kapok filled, 2x1 feet in 

sue Return to Boyd Barnett 
Furniture Co 25-ltc

age, 1200 North First Street on 
FOR SALE— One D-S-35 Interna- Roswell highway. 11-tfc

tional long wheelbase truck. 1

ond-hand furniture. Army Salv-1 Addition. Inquire of T. E. Walk- FOR SALE —  Modern five-room t.,ining a practical financing plan ^  ANTED Apartment, could use
511 North Roselawn. 23-3tp-25' house and two lots, in Portales, Chaves County Building A Loan rooms or more,

. . .  - ■' phone 324

also have winch trucks for heavy piSHER'A f a r m  P firu  
oil field hauling. K. J WUliams, • *̂'*” *‘ ‘*® E^^^S
phone 534-R. My business is 

trucking the public. 33-tfc

C A L  .  j  ‘**‘* ' ‘  »chool, near city Assn.. Roswell, N M
i/k ** ^  Periy. 'nsh, Artesia Agent

OldsmobUe sedan with three 621 Southeast Fourth S t . Por- ---------------------------
12-tfc ■ new tires, radio and heater. Lee tales, N 

Gordon, 909 West Quay 21-2tp-29
M

E. A. Han- furnished 
24-3to26

Do You Need Concrete? Sand?
Walter Nuffent’s 

Transit Mix Concrete 
Delivered Anywhere 

At Any Time 
At

12.85 Per Cubic Yard

Good Sharp 

Roswell Sand 

Delivered by Truck 

lAiads or Smaller 

Quantity

Nugent’s Ready Mix Concrete
Plant

Phone 718-W' 210 Moseley

^ y p «*w r iS r^ 'S ^ “ ^ n d S ? * S  ~  SALE —  27 foot Streamlite
tesia Abstract Co. 51-tfc

25-ltp CLEANING and repairing of all 
makes of sewing machines. We

Loot

Do you wish to sell your koase? 
Do you wish to buy a hoate? Do 

25-ltc Have several well located homes 
one of which might be Just

THE HOME FOR YOU 

See and list your property with

W. E. RAGSDALE

must be I 
2Vl tpl

business at 110 S. Roselawn

new

house-trailer, three rooms, ex - - ••••
Reason for selling is another in-!cellent condition, butane equipped, All^wnrk euar

22Atp-25 electric brakes Best buy in town n h Z  M
I Can arrange financing CaU 492 •*»‘ **'* ‘  ‘

“ eVe^^o s u r h ^ ;  pTr’cha^ed t ' * ' S d «  T J Z  * ‘ ‘
property, .̂ ‘ ^^^O^yeanJ ^  Telephone 81-J

24^2tc 23
FOR SALE— Popular and classical terest.

phonograph records Watch for ”  ' -  -  . on  i -------------------- - ...... .............—
records weekly. Roselawn ^  after 3 o'clock, or inquire 701

Radio Service, 106 S. Roselawa Quay St., phone 653-J.

South Side Trailer Court 7-tfc
wo ooo>6«UOoV Mil ---------------——

_____________ W McKay St , Carlsbad, N M HARD OF HE.AKING'' —  Leam
37-4tp-40tfc FISHER’S FARM FRIERS. 12-tfc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  25-ltp how the sensational new all-in-

FOR S A L ^ D rea ied  turkeys fr®m FOR SALE^Blond cocker pups SALE — Used side-deUvery ^ "^ ^ n n g '* 's L  *U iwu”steph*
Bryant W illiam  farm, H o^ , at jjrs. John Shearman, 710 Wash- J**? ' ° " ‘****“ "  p "*- Artesia Hotel, Monday, May

Artesia Locker Plant 44-tfc ington. 24-tfc 3^1 R'l. John Lanning. 25-2tp-26 ig_ 2 to 6 p m or write Sonotone ol

VENETIAN BLINDS -  Made t o . FOR SALE-Simmons youth bed;, FOR Sa l e  “  Stee^ Row ell. 606 N Lea. Ro*weU^N
order. Also stock blinds. Me-1 combination wardrobe-chest for 

Clay Furniture Store, 403 W child Phone 202 M or see at 902
Mam, phone 2. 10-tfc w . Richardion 25-tfp

FOR SALE — Falray’i  “So-Good" f Ô R SALE OR TRADE —  Four
Ice Cream, seven delicious fla- bedroom modern stucco house, 

vors to choose from. 307 S. 44  acres, chicken ranch, deep
41-tfc well, and pressure pump, on 

Highway 70. near Ruidoso junc
tion. Box 203, Hollywood. N M 

'  23-3tp-25

FOR SALE — Milk fed. battery- 
raised fryers, and fat. g ra ^

“ A "  hens at McCaw's Hatchery, ____
13th and Grand. 17-tfc FOR

spring chassis, good tires, side- M ** ___ 20-tfc

~  R.ViHo T erV i CE AND
Phone 170-NM, 205 Centre St RECORIHNG.S A SPE(T.\LTY
________________________  25-ltp Come in and let us make your
FOR SALE— Furniture. Mahogany favorite recordings lor you W’ei 

Duncan Phyfe five-piece dinette have many new items in stock' 
set, S59 SO, one Duncan Phyfe tier Electrolux Vacuums, Radios, etc 
table, $7.50, one Chippendale oc- ®ur work a specialty with sat- 
casional chair, $10, one platform isfaction guaranteed 
rocker. $22 50 Phone 17bNM, R F- Burtner W. L. Fulton
205 Centre St.

B O W M A N
Ll^IBER C0„ Inc.

The Builders’ Supply Store
318 W. Texas Phone 123

W A L L P A P E R

50 patterns, all new stock, regular price 

lets 25%

W A T E R  S O F T E N E R S
1 28000 Grain Water Softener 
1 30000 Gram Water Softener

W A T E R  H E A T E R S
1 30-Gallon Oil Burning Healer
4 20-Gallon Star Nat. Gas Heaters, each
2 35000 BTU Nat. Gas Floor Furnaces, each

P L U M B I N  G S U P P L I E S
1 Shower Stall, Complete with Valvee and Curtaina
3 14x20 Pressed Aluminum Kitchen Sinks, each 
1 14x20 Enameled Sink
Chrome Lavatory Faucets. Single, each 
Chrome Lavatory Mixing Fauceta. each 
Chrome Basket Type Sink Strainera, each

H A R D W A R E
Swing Away Can Openers, each 
Blue Grass Garden Plows, each
Electric Fence Chargers, each ......
Aeropel Electric Home Exhaust Fans, each .......
.Metal Bread Boxes, each ......
4-Piece Metal Cannister Seta, set

White Porcelain Butane Gas Range ...........
210-Pound Asphalt Shingles, square
Asbestos Siding, square ...................

$ 95.80 
188.80

$ 77.58
64.00
75.00

$ 60.00 
8.50
9.00
2.00 
750 
2.75

I  1.85 
3.00 

12.00 
- 33.50

.............  2.00
1.15

..........  15950
655 

1250

Have several cars West Coast Fir and Ponderosa Lumber will 
he in soon. Builder's Hardware. Cement, Lime, Plaster, 
Windows, Window Units, Barb Wire, Netting, Paint, Oil, 
Turpentine. Brick, Tile, Cedar Posts, Door Frames, all at prices 
you can afford.

SALE —  Dressed Fryers. 
Wade Green, phone 385-R4.

23-3tc25FOR SALE— Five-room furnished'
house. 106 Osborn, phone 6 1 6 -_________________________

R- 17-tfc f o r  s a l e — Comer, paved, close
loa i potential busmest. 301 Rose-

-  ' ' ------  23-3tp-25

FOR SALE— .New modern 
room house, two baths 

382R1

25^1tp

Seven-
Call

2ytfc

413 W. Main Salesman
20-tfc

PIPE THREADED BY LANDIS 
MACHINE. SERVICE SPEC- 

I.ALTY CO, PHONE 340-W. 17-tfc

1909 —  38 YEARS —
E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 

Real Estate —  Sales — Loans 
105 Roselawn —  Phone 47-W

lawn. Owner.
FOR SALE— Nice fat hens at 2 2 ------------r

cents per pound, while they last ^  „  ,
Come and get them F L. Wilson Community Public Auction Sales 

FOR SA LE -O n e 15-hp Soaking Feed and Farm Supply 25-ltc PJ**,,** 
boat motor, new rings, runs -------------------------------  3rd Saturday of Each Month

Insurance —  Fire —  Auto —  Life good, price $100 C liff Longboth-, FOR SALE— Large very desirable 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK: am Gilbert Hotel 23-3tp-25' Alta Vista Addition W

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION;; ---------—  -̂-------- - E Scott, phone 587 R 25-2tc 26

List Your Property With U i 
BOB CVMPSTEN & 

STEVE MASON 
Box 128. Hagerman, N. MModern, three rooms, a good one, FOR SALE —  1937 Model Elcar

$3500 unfurnished, $4500 fu r-, house trailer, butane equipped. FOR SALE— Two-bedroom house 
nished; two-room modern, $2600. also electric wirmg. $400 cash See furniture Phone 473-J or ARMY
unfurnished. $2900 furnished *t 1108 Dallas. 23-4tp-26 call at 1201 W Ctusum 25-4tp^28

M5M to*VlO oSf*^ dwellings from 1 Kralt Gummed pa- FOR SALE—One eight-mcji Den- Grease guns, rubber hoots, and
A oonH hniici> Ka ixavaH 9A r ' P**" available i t  Advoctte. “ ***■ Centrifugal pump with 20- hundreds of other items. We buy

28 win buy i t  New shipment of 2 inch, 2 W inch *)P motor and switch box, U -^ lt „sed furniture.
One-acre tracts, close to city.
One naif block of good lots.

Tourist court. Business building.

and 3-incfa.I ___________
, FOR SALE —  Five acres facing

drive. 
J5

Leon Clayton, phone 385- 
25-3tp-27

SALVAGE STORE — Has 
moved to 1200 N Roselawn, one 

block west of Roswell highway.

14 tfe

south on Bruce Road on 13th FOR SALE —  Chevrolet pick-up,;

CONTACT US —  ASK US 
STOP UP ANYWHERE 

Ask us shout houses, ask about

FISHER S FARM HENS

FOR SALE— New Universal hay 
loader. Service Specialty Co., 

phone 340 W. 17-tfc

FOR SALE —  New small modem 
home Inquire at Mayes & Co., 

601 S. Second. 20-tfc

17-tfc Street, gas and electricity, school 8ood condition. CaU on Sun- about all manner
12-tfc **“ * "*•** 3 4 mile Irqpti days. Garden Courts 25-2tp-26 msurance Want to make a

Park School. Phone 029-OR1. e-/\d c &i r- Plymouth investment? Ask about in-

NEW  BEDROOM 

SUITES at

89..)0 up
In Modern and 

Period Desij^s

Used Living and 

Bedroom Suites 

Complete Line of 

Used

Occasional I*ieces

If It’s New or Used Furniture— We Have It

KEY FIRM TIRE COMPANY
“The Key to Better Furniture Buys”

412 Texas Phene 241-J

23-4tc-26 FOR SALE —  1941
Let us tell you

FOR SALE —  One house trailer: 
one 753 GMC winch truck; one 

450 GMC winch truck; one new 
33-foot Hobbs cattle trailer; one 
24-foot self-loading float; three 
pole trailers; one 1941 Fleetwood 
Cadillac, one 50-hp outboard mo
tor, three choice lots in Carper 
Addition, and five lots on comer 
Second and Texas. Phone 119 or 
Box 637. Jim L. Ferguson. 20-tfc

FOR SALE — 
four-door sedan In good condi

tion. Can be seen south side of 
street 1600 block West Grand or 
write Box 12, Artesia, N  M.

23-3tp-25

FOR SALE— Modem home, four 
rooms and bath; two lots, gar

age, desirable location. See Ches
ter Cave at 705 W. Washington.

24-tfc

______  coupe, perfect condition, new vestment banking
1936 Oldsmobile motor Allied Supply Co 25-tfc •*>ou‘  new responsibility law 

■ — - now in effect.
EL PASO WHITE TRUCK SALES ̂  KIDDY l.INELL AGENCY 

—Sole distributors Reynolds al- 415t] West Main
umnium truck bodies. See Mel 25-2tc-26
Price, 2227 Texas St., El Paso,

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 280 
acres of land eight miles west, 

seven miles south of Artesia. W ill 
trade for residential property in

Bear System Alignment
and

Mlieel Balancing

In Charge of

L. C. DORITY

Expert Bear Man

Alignment and Balancing 

Will l.engthen the Life 

of Your Car and Tires—

Drive in Today

HART MOTOR C O .
DODGE —  PLYM O UTH  

DODGE JOB-RATED TRUC KS  
Sales — Service

< 1

1 honf 237-W 207 W. Texas Ave.

, FOR SALE—New three-bedroom! Eastern New Mexico, or late mod- 
! house, stucco, oak floors, fire-1 el car. J. E Platt, Rogers, N. M. 
' place, fully insulated, two floor j 24-4tp-27
iurnaces and water softener. This 1 ^

{ is a well-built bouse and is beau- 
; tifully finished. House is spacious 
and has ample closets. See V. P.

: Sheldon at 811 Texas St., phone 
702-J.

Tex 25-3ti>.2‘7 ARE YOU SAFE’ —Or will you be

FOR SALE— Model H John Deere sponsibility law which went into 
tractor with four-row vegetable effect June 13, 1947. 

cultivator and planter. Carl Rus- KIDDV-LINELL AGENCY
sell, Gen. Del., Artesia. N M 415ij West Main

25-2tp-26 25-2tc26

FOR SALE —  New five • room P o l i c e  
house, double garage, well a n d ___

Handsome

R E C O R D

C A B I N E T S

At

THE
LEE MUSIC HOUSE

106 S. Fourth

Wanted

three-hp. pump, five lots, new ad-, %’OTICE— I will not be responsi-' 
dition, very desirable, cool and t,le for any debts incurred I 
quiet. Will consider trade fo r,ag„nst Chevron Service Sution 
suiUble town property, close in yjo, 30O8. First and Quay, in Ar- 
Turn south at dip on Hope high-, tesia. N M . prior to June 4. 1947 
way 100 yards, then turn east to Wayne Riddle, lessee. 23 3tc-25

*'OR SALE —  Small cafe, good first house, painted white. Jesse -----------------------------
equipment. Across street from F. Cook, phone 384-J6. 25-ltp NOTICE —  I am not responsible

Yam Theater. Portales, N M , ------- ------------------------ for any debts incurred by any
24-3tp-26 f o r  SALE —  Roper gas range, ‘ person other than myself Hagin

---------------------- . . .  prewar and small gas heater. McCaw 25-2tp-26
22-‘ fc|FOR SALE — 1939 three-quarter- 411 North Sixth St. 25-ltp
—  1 ton Chevrolet truck, equipped ----------------------------------------------

'with Lincoln welding machine . | __________________________________
'and Welder’s Friend generator, M i s c e l l a n e o u s  WANTED TO B U Y __ Used fumi-
[ complete. Dunn’s Garage. ' ____________________________________  t^pe of all kinds We pay higb-

24-4tp-27 ■ WE PA Y  —  Highest prices for est prices. Artesia Furniture Co.,
I ' used fumituVe. Army Salvage, 2035 West Main, phone 517. 22-tfc
IFOR SALE— Two-bedroom house, 1200 N. Roselawn, one block west ----------------------------
I hardwood floors, floor furnace, of Roswell highway. 14-tfc W ILL  DO IRONING— At 112 W
and Venetian blinds, price $6250. cdV T v- ' ti » ixri.ixT/-.—  .n  , Texas. Phone 564-J. 8-tfc
See house at 1107 West Chisum'^FRAV PA INTING  —  All types. -------------------------------
or inquire at 1103 West ChUum. I Missouri HELP WANTED -  Farm hand

24-4tp-27' ®*' P"®*** 716-R. Experienced 1 mechanically inclined, house
____________________________________  {painter equipped to paint any-‘ available W T. Haldeman. two

where. Also have 1939 Deluxe and a half miles southeast of Ar
tesia. phone 388-R2. 24-2tp-25

Hot We a t h e r
Calls for

REFRESHING DRINKS

and

ICE CREAM
at the

McCALL-PARSONS

Fountain

AND
SUMMER

NEEDS

ALW AYS TRY McCALL-PARSONS FIRST

Prescriptions
Carefully Compounded From 
Purest'Drugs by Experienced 

Druggist at All Times

McCa l l -Parsons  Drug
The Drug Store

In The Carper Building

Also have 1939 
Ford car radiator for sale.

24-2tc-25 -

O. W. Samelson’s 
La Casa de Tres Pinos 

Modem Courts and River Cabins ; 
First courts on your right , 

Ruidoso. N. M. 24-tfc

Ben can’t figger out what 
there was first, the chicken 
or the egg.

We offer a service where 
the best home laundry meth
ods are used and a helpful 
service is at your finger 
tips.

TANDY’ S
LAUNDRY

w a n t e d  —  Ironing in my own 
home, one-half mile northwest 

of McCaw Hatchery, family iron-^ 
ing. 12 pieces for $1 Mrs. Martha 
Ross. 24-2tp-25'

W.\NTED— Will do ironing and | 
sewing in my home, third house | 

south of Colonial Club. W ill de-; 
liver them. 25-ltp i

I
WANTED—Cespool work and ru-;

ral plumbing. Call J W Reeves. | 
phone 0288-Rl 25-3tp-27'

---------------------------------  1
WANTED TO BUY —  Residence, 

suitable for apartments, close to| 
town, or small business. 1008 W 
Washington St., Mrs. C. L. Anthus

25-ltp i

f IGHT CAR WEAR, RUST, 
SQUEAKS, RAHLES WITH

u n d er sell
I t A N D  ■

R U B B E R I Z E D  
PR3TECTIVE COATING ANOTHU raoDucT

It 's  down underneath where any car shows its first signs 
o f  wear Th a t’s wliere flying rocks, gravel and corrosive 
road salts eat away at under-surfaces, rust fenders through, 
start annoying squeaks and rattles. N o wonder cars get 
old, ugly and noLsy before their time!

Don 't let tiiat h.ippen to your car' Protect it »nth 
“ L 'N D K R SE .M .”  P ro tec tiv e  Coatings the new aprayed- 
on coating that covers under-aurfaoes with a tough, ' g inch 
thick "h ide '’ which protects agaitvst rust, muffles squeaks 
and rattles, in.«ulaCes against drafts, cold, heat, fumes, dust. 
Ask us about " I 'N D E R S K .M ."  F’ r o te c t iv e  C oa tin g  
today It's  guaranterd to protect for the life o f your car.

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
Chevrolet —  Buich —  Ohlsmobile

101-103 Main

SPEEDY' GUYfgktMod̂ CO.

Zo ff/y ^
l^fYTWWIA WWOH6»*
' sa p  XfSr I HAD SOME PO>^^r5  
. could stand  cleaning*.

'.'"IG TO l.'i sMooTweH

V aut MaoAi^ IS sou 
! lst os a d jijs t  
'I TMBM- VOUR 

MOToe WH.I. cusi y rWBu.. atess thH? mAirrA

GUY
CUEVROLCTCO.^

CXSTAWM.Y euT8 FOB IHW
OLD Aure«toMM5M-t nao«r 
TBU. AU. THC OIRLS SO TVIFV 
CAN SIAVE THCtO HUSBAN06
a o  OVER th e r e  
AND HAVE THeR 
CABS PE 
UP TOO

M  GUY CHEVROLET CD. ■
CHEVROLET . . .  BUICK ••• OLDSMOBILE

A Good GUy./

T

f .

T
■»i



Loco Hills Items ' picnk supper Ust Thursday night, Robert Mitchell, son of Mrs.
, near Maljamar i Oscar Mitchell, has had nuimps.

Mr and Mrs. Gary Moore re- Muis Jackie Daniels, daughter' 
(Mrs Earl Smith) turned Sunday from a vacation I of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Daniels, re-

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Shouse and weeks They visited' turned home last week end after'
a two-week vuit in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Walters { 
and son, Gary, Mrs. Velma Pierce 
and son, Wayne, and Hill Langley; 
of Roswell visited Mrs. Ray Tice 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Walters  ̂
Sunday. i

Mr and Mrs Wilmer Webb and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Cox and

daughter, Geraldme, of the Oil-' *^****''^* Ardmore, Okla., and 
field Service Camp have returned *" Oklahoma City, where
from a vacation trip to Guthrie, « “ ‘**‘ *
Okla , where they vuited relatives “ *■ S * “ P«

Mr and Mrs. Julius Goodart formerly employed by the
and Mrs Pearl Goode of Roswell franklin Company here, and the 
were vuitors in the home of Mr. ^*” ***>’ h 'ed  in the Franklin 
and Mrs L. M Porter last week ^'*I'?P'
Mrs Goode and Mrs Porter are ‘ ‘ •'aron, Dennis, and Sandra Kay
suters. Meador and Sue Frances and Jo »on of Lake Arthur* Floyd Dun-

Mias Dori* eleven is now em Stulting have been on the tan of Coleman* Tex * Charles and
ployed in the office at the Oilfield ,  J"**" l^'»>«rlolte Jean, and
Service Camp ^ o t t  and Doris Duncan, and Ronald and

Mr and Mrs A m  W ard  and Sandra returned last Thursday Harry Price all participated in a, , .
chiUrtn. J«-k. .N.Uioi,. ,i.d  Rm. '™ '"  T »x u  p .n y  Simd.y , t  u k «
le i. S . . „ d .y  <o; ,B r ..n .o d d . S r . l * o ?  . S n i i  «
Tex, on a two-week fishing trip  ̂ „  U . »-*rier uay oi -----  ^-------a w

Mr and Mrs James Davis’ car *̂ *“ '’*' • " ‘1 Mel- Dallas, Tex., are here visiting
cauaht fire last Mondav and was Lovington are spending a They weVe called because of the
burned The car was a total loss Caddell’s parents, illness of Mrs. Day's mother, Mrs
It had been parked in thJ b «k  " r  «nd Mrs^H C  Adams Opal Cobble.
yard of the Davis home and it U ^ ^ o " Roy Vanzand is on his vacation
believed the fire sUrted from a ***■* « «  and P‘* "*  J "
short in wirins Adams parents, Mr. and Mrs Granbury, Tex

H. C. Adams Mrs Earl Hall of Cottonwood

steamer); 1 American meat 
sheer (Model 52); 1 Hobart 
mixer and meat grinder; I  can 
opener (table type); 2 Frialat- 
ors; 2 kitchen ranges; 3 com
partment dish tub; 1 automatic 
dish washing machine with 2 
drains; 1 suction fan; 1 5'x8 
walk-in cold storage box; 2 elec
tric fly traps; 1 Woodstock 
typewriter; 2 8‘ Venetian blinds 
and 1 4' Venetian blind; one 
stainless steel canopy; one add
ing machine; and one steel safe 
also all other fixtures and 
equipment in Myra’s Cafe, lo
cated at 205 North First Street, 
Artesia, New Mexico.
That said sale will be held at the

June 23, 1947, for the followuig 
items required In the constructiM 

I of an addition to Park Grade 
School Building:

' (a ) iJibor and materials for in
stallation of the heating and 
electric wiring systems.

(b ) Miscellaneous Items as fol
lows; Portland Cement, Gyp
sum Plaster, Masona Cement, 
Lime, Sand, Concrete aggr^ 
gates. Miscellaneous iron and 
steel items. Face brick. Com
mon brick. Building tile, lum
ber, Millwork, Flooring, Roof
ing and Sheet Metal, Finuh 
hardware. Tile work. Black
boards, Painting, etc.

Plans and specifications may be 
seen and examined at the office 
of the superintendent.

Bidders requiring complete

Thursday, June l|,

plana and specifications nuy 
Uin same from Vorhees 
Standhardt, Architects, Ku 
New Mexico upon payment 
$20 00 which sum will be ren 
If and when plans and sp. 
tions are returned in good \ 
tion within 10 days after datT 
opening bids. The Board of Edal 
cation reserves the right to rtiwl 
any and all bids and to waiv* 
technicalities.

Board of Education 
Artesia Municipal Schiwl 
District No. 16 ^
By Artie McAnally,

President
Attest: .

Mis Landis B. Feather,
Secretan

(SE A L )
___________________ 242ta|

J. L. Briscoe, Crawford Perry, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rogers took visited Mrs. Annie Lucky one day
and Carl Miller enjoyed a |‘»*“ ng their daughter, Mrs Joe Valdez,, last week.
outing Friday^ The men returned children to their home in Mrs. Annie Lucky was taken to
wiin a nice string of iisn Santa Fe last Thursday. Mr. and the hospital Friday evening for

C. E. Jackson and son moved jjrs Rogers returned Sunday. emergency treatment. At the last
I Tuesday from the Loco Hills Re- mj- *nd Mrs. C. R Doughty and report she was doing as well as 
I pressuring Camp into Artesia. children left Sunday on a vacation could be expected.

Mr and Mrs J. K. Hyder left trip. They p lann^ to be away Nona Grace and Wanda Cobble
last Thursday on a two-week vaca- about two weeks and will visit'spent Sunday night with the Van- 
Uon trip They planned to vuit Mrs Doughty's sister, Mrs James zand girls.
relatives in Oklahoma and in Kan- Brown, and Mr Brown, of Bor-' A. L. Sessum underwent surg-
sas City, Mo • i ger.- Tex. They will go on to ery in Artesia Memorial Hospital

E M Crouch delivered a^load Healdton. Okla., to visit Mr. Saturday night,
of oil to a wildcat well near Clovis Doughty’s parents and to Madill, Mrs. lAiuis Gill was hostess for
last week Okla., to visit Mrs Orum Fox, a birthday dinner Saturday even-

Mr and Mrs. Homer Short and Mrs Doughty's sutcr. ing. The honor guest for the af-i . . . .
children, Jann, Kay, and Ray, left! Mrs M Perry and daughters, fair was her husband. Other! purcha«r will be re-
Sunday for a two-week trip to Dojofes and Rose Lee Smith, ar- guesU were Ola Mae. Nona Grace, ■ **** amount

1947 at the hour of 10.00 A. M 
and the amounts now due on the 
indebtedness which said Chattel 
Mortgage secures are as follows: 

$3,097.00 balance of principal 
on promissory note dated De
cember 4, 1946, together with 
interest as provided in said 
note from January 4. 1947, to
gether with ten percent 
(10‘^ )  additional as attor
ney's fees; and $50.00 princi
pal on promissory note dated 
December 5, 19^, together 
with interest as therein pro
vided and ten percent (lO'Tc) 
additional on interest and 
principal unpaid as attorney's 
fees:
together with all costs inci
dent to taking possession of. 
caring for, advertising and 
selling such property.
The terms of said sale will be

Texas ' rived Friday from Hynes, Calif., ■*'d Wanda Cobble.
Mr and Mrs Claire Meisinger ^  houseguests of Mr. Anna Pearl Tice, daughter of 

! and son. Phillip^ were visitors in Mrs Gary Moore. The Misses Roy Tice, is visiting relatives' 
! t ^  Grayburg Camp last Thurs- nieces of Mrs. Moore. in Roswell this week.

I Bob Jackson of Tatum spent 
last week visiting Mack Chase 

Mr and Mrs Raymond Jones 
and son. Daryll, spent last week 
end in Clovis in the home of Mr. 
Jones' brother, Rannell Jones, 
and family

Mr and Mrs. Delbert Brock

Mr and Mrs. E. L. Miller of Mr and Mrs. O. A. Cox and son 
Sundown. Tex., spent Sunday vis- Floyd Duncan of Coleman, Tex., 
Ring relatives in Loco Hills and dinner guesU of Mr. and
Maljamar. Their daughters, who Mrs Wilmer Webb Sunday even- 
have been in the community vis- inc
iting. returned to Sundown with 
them

La Vean Allen of Jal is spending 
,  ̂ J J ■ week with Mr and Mrs B. New-

and children relumed Tuesday children
from Nowata. OkU.. where t ^ y  frank Newton of Eunice and ______  ___________________________
attended the funeral of M r.jj| ,jj Betty Jackson of the Loco •• services of her great-grand 
Brwk s brot^r. Hills Repressuring Camp were daughter, Janice Nancy Tice, Sat-

married in CarUbad Saturday ev- urday afternoon

The five children of Mr. and 
Mrs Warren Stevens of Hope 
spent Saturday evening with Mrs 
Roy Tice and children 

Mrs. Mattie Williams of Lake 
Arthur was present for the funer-

left Saturday for Medford, Ore., ening. Mr and Mrs Joe Cox of Mrs Amos Hampton and Anna
where they will spend a two-wert Eunice attended the couple. Miss Pearl Tice were visitors in Lake
vacation. They were accompanied 
by Mr and Mrs Jeff Conner of 
Artesia The two Conner men 
are brothers

Mr and Mrs Ray Woods of Ar
tesia were guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Earl Smith Sunday 

Billy Kent Davis of Whitharral. 
Tex., arrived Sunday to spend the 
summer with his brothers. J E 
and Wilburn Davis, and their 
families.

Mr and Mrs Roy Neill and son

Jackson is a daughter of C. E. Arthur Saturday morning 
Jackson, former superintendent of Mrs. Bill Ballou. Mr. and Mrs. 
the Loco Hills Repressuring Plant. Tom THce, and Mrs. Joe Catrone 
and a suter of E. D Jackson of and daughter, Nancy, visited the 
Artesia Mr Newton is a son Carlsbad Caverns Sunday, 
of Mrs Vada Newton of Snyder,

Carl Jones Mr Neill is employed 
by the Texas-New Mexico Com
pany. and the family formerly 
lived here Their home now is 
in Ozona. Tex

Mrs James eleven was a visitor 
in Hobbs Wednesday of last

! of purchaser’s bid.
THE FIRST NATIONAL 

BANK OF ARTESU,
By Ross Sears

24^127

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY C O IN TY , STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF BERT N. SHIPP,. 
DECEASED.

No. 1240
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN 

A L  ACCOUNT AND REPORT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Anna Mae Shipp, Bert N.{ 
Shipp, Jr., Paula Lou Shipp, James 
Carol Shipp. Nicolette Ann Shipp, 
all unknown heirs of Bert N.| 
Shipp, deceased, and all unknown 
persons claiming any lien upon, or 
right, title or interest in or to the 
estate of said decedent, GREET-1 
ING;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Anna Mae Shipp, adminis-' 
tratrix herein, has filed her Fmal 
Account and Report in this cause' 
and, by order of the Probate Judge 
of Eddy County, State of New 
Mexico, the 28th day of July, 1947,; 
at the hour of 10:00 A M., in the 
Court room of the Probate Court 
of Ekldy County, New Mexico, in 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, is the day,|

Tex., and a brother of B. Newton NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSON- 
of this community. Mr. and Mrs. AL PROPERTY’ UNDER CHAT 
Newton will make their home in TEL MORTG.AGE.
Eunice, where he is employed by, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

I the Texis-New Mexico Pipe Line that the First National Bank of 
{Company. Artesia. mortgagee in Chattel

 ̂ . M Sgt James N Ridgeway of -Mortgage dated December 4, 1946,
arrived last Thursday and *P «"t General Hospital in made by Vance W. Mason, filed
the week end wUh Mr »na_Mr^ Washington, D C.. and his daugh- December 30, 1946 in the office

. I .t_  »-.11  .. - -1 Shirley Ann and Wanda, are of the County Clerk of Eddy; time and place for hearing said
visiting Mr and Mrs. L. M. Porter County, New Mexico and num-. Final Account and Report and 
of the Oilfield Service Camp. Mrs bered 67838 of the Chattel Mort-|any objections thereto. At the 
Porter is an aunt of Sergeant' gage Records, pursuant to the same time and place, said Court 
Ridgeway. The girls plan to , provisions of law and said Chat-' will determine the heirship of said 
spend the summer with Mr. and, tel Mortgage, will proceed to sell i decedent, the ownership of his es- 
.Mrs Porter Sergeant R idgew ay j the following described mortgaged! tate. the interest of each respect- 
was with the 200th Coast Artillery property, or so much thereof as | ive claimant thereto or therein, 
(Anti-Aircraft), Battery F, of may be necessary to satisfy the and the persons entitled to distri- 
C'arlsbad. He was a prisoner o f ' mortgage, to wit: | bution thereof,
the Japs and held in the Philip-' 6 Four chair Ubles; 24 chairs; 2 NEIL B. WATSON, Artesia.

There Is No Finer Piano for the Same Cost

H e  STARR SPINET PIANO
The Keys to Happines.s

Many Models to Choose From 
Immediate Delivery Too 

And— Yes— Convenient Terms 

b  Coaplete Without a Lovely Starr Spinet Piano 

Beautiful Design • Beautifully Constructed 
Endure Any Climate •  Acclaimed by Artists

Uied aad Second-Hand Pianos

week Mr and Mrs Jack House 
returned with her and were din
ner guests in her home Wednes
day evening.

Buddy Merchant returned Mon- Japanese main-
day of last week from a two-week
vacation trip to Colorado Springs.  ̂ con-,
Colo and Pikes Peak He waS|jp^,  ̂ presidential Ci-
accompanii^ on the trip by an ^e^j
uncle. U M Merchant, and fam- |
ily, of Dexter ' ____  |

Mrs C. H Mahres returned Sat -  -  , • i  m-
urday from San Angelo, T n .  M o r m U f r S l d e  i N e i i ’S 
where she had been visiting her Eldilh Tice)
mother, Mrs Hawkins, several ^  iianiels and family
days She had been receiving med Sunday,
ical treatment during her stay.j Cawyer
She was accompanied have as guests this week Mrs. |
her grandson. Bobbie Don father* Oscar E Mitch-1
who had been visiting in San A n -^ ,j  ̂ brother, O. E Mitchell.'

9 . 1̂ J w **u .  and faiaily of Stockton. Calif.
Catrone and daughter,

of Loco Hills, and Mrs J . K -'.^gney, of Chicago were guests o f  
nedy, M r and Mrs ^ym ond Ken- daughter and sister. .Mrs.'i
nedy, and Buddy McCrory, sll o jljo rn  Tice, and her husband from! 
Artesia, enjoyed a Ashing trip and evening. I

Mrs. Anderson Willis and son! 
are visiting Rev. Willis’ mother at 
Alamogordo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Allison’s' 
baby was taken to the hospital; 
Sunday and is under medical ob-. 
servation.

Janice Nancy Tice, infant 
I daughter of Mr and Mrs. Tom^ 
Tice, died Wednesday afternoon  ̂
of last week at Artesia Memorial' 
Hospital. She is survived by her; 
parents, and her grandparents, 
Mrs. Nina Tice of Artesia and Mr., 
and Mrs. Joe Catrone of Chicago 
Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon at St. Anthony’s 
Church with Rev. Fr. Francis 
Geary officiating. Burial was in 
Lake Arthur Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Adams and 
children, Anna Bell and John, and 
Mrs Ivan Myers and daughter,' 
Peggy Ann of Roswell were in the 
community Saturday and attended, 

I the funeral of their jiiece and 
cousin, Janice Nancy Tice.

Mrs. Mary McMury, who had' 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. 

{Annie Lucky, left Wednesday ev
ening of last week for her home 

I  in Oklahoma, but has been called 
 ̂back here because of the serious 
illness of Mrs. Lucky.

I  Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cawyer and 
children of Pinon were visitors in 
the community Friday. '

Mrs. Opal Cobble was moved to I 
the hospital Wednesday afternoon 
of last week.

hall trees; 1 high chair; 2 booths New Mexico, is attorney for the 
and chrome tables; 1 neon sign' administratrix.
(4x7); Neon Border; 1 Therm- WITNESS MY HAND and seal' 
as( heater; 1 air conditioner; l l| o f  said Court on this the 9th day 
chrome stools (leather chair of June, 1947. 
back); 2 firelite top counters Mrs. R A. Wilcox, '
(12 feet each); 1 neon lighting County Clerk and ex-officio'

A N N O U N C K M E N T  t o  t h e  P L H L U ’

1 am happy to announce to you. I am now prepared to take 
care of your U fe Insurance Needs as I sow represent the

PRl DENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA 
of Newark, N. J.

The ( ompany That Is Strong as the 
R(K 'K  OF O IBRALTAR

F E T E  L.  L O V I N G  A G E N C Y
Room Z4« Booker Bldg. Phonr 451J

;\t Carter’s Cafe Every Day
Special .Merchant’s Lunch, with choice of 
.Meats, 2 vegetables, salad and drink...........iflf

Try Our Sunday Dinner of Fried Chicken, 
Baked Young Hen, or Baked Sugar Cured Ham,
with all the trim m ings........- .................... M)c
M e Specialize in “The Flying ('hicken”  to eat at 
home. Cash and C a r ry ----------------------- lJi5

C A R T E R S  CAFE
328 West .Main Phone 221

FOR SALE
USED F UR NI T UR E

1 Studio Couch (fine shape) $

1 Platform Rocl^er 

1 Singer Sewing Machine

1 Single Bed. Springs and Innerspring Mattreas 

1 Good Cabinet Type Radio 

1 Gas Range

1 Oak Table (round) with 4 Chairs

2 Single Bedsteads each

1 Small Folding Table and 4 Chairs

1 Kitchen Cabinet

. M A T T R E S S E S  M A D E  T O  O R D E R

SAND-MAN BEDDING CO.
S. First ^hone 174-J

system inside; 1 glass pie case;' 
2 12 foot back bars; 6 hole ice 
cream cabinet; 1 milk shake 
mixer; 1 Kelvinator beverage 
cooler; 1 large Ohmer cash reg
ister; 1 double waffle iron; 
dishes; silverware, cooking 
utensils, knives, etc.; 1 ash bas
in; 30 gallon hot water heater; 
soda pop and milk bottles; 
plumbing and wiring above 
floor; 1 pie cooler; kitchen 
shelving; 2 work tables; 2 pas
try tables; 1 steam table (6 hole 
with roll heater and meat

Clerk of the Probate Court.! 
By Vera Brockman,

Deputy
(SEAL)

24-41-27

N O T I CE  TO C O N T R A C T O R S  
AND M.ATERI.AL DEALERS 
Notice is hereby given that 

sealed bids will be received by W. 
E. Kerr, Superintendent of A r
tesia Municipal School, District, 
Artesia. New Mexico, at his office 
in the High School Building, un-: 
til 7:30 P. M. o’clock the day o f

PRE-WAR
PRICES
BACK

595.00 and up

H O U S E
Phone 632-W and 746-J

yw ’l  bt tbriMod wImh yov

14.40
.Size 6.60x16 
Plus Tax

Join rt>« efrcl* of boovtie*; and cloonao, blush, and peo- 

teO yoor skin with Dormofks fin* Hydroniamf 08* 

for dry, oHy, alsnomtol, ottd normof skins.. .  from

D a 9 t p n ) \  \ \ '
* r  ! * W \

___________________________ \ . i '
M A K E  A D A T E  W I T H  D A Y T O N  4 T

• No reduction in quality
• Top trade-in allowance
• Terms to suit your convenience ^

FO R  1 0 W i $ r  T f R I  F R I C f S

MANN
V. Main

DRUG CO.
Phone 87

PIOR R U B B E R ,  CO.
WB8LBT 8 P K U T .

-«ai W. Pkeee

Ci
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r

B
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70
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(CHURCHES!
E f ir s t  PRESBYTERIAN
LR(’H

Fourth and Grand
Ehurch school. 9;48 a. m.
Horning worship. I I  a. m. 
jnior Christian Endeavor, 7 p.

rehearsal, Wednesday,
p. m.

omens’ Association, first and 
i  Thursday 2:30 p. u  
erend Paul L. Brown. Minister

t lR l  H OF THE NAZARENE 
Corner Fifth and Quay 

Run !:<> school, 9:4S a. m.

Morning worship service, I I  a. 
m.

Evening service. 7:15 p. a . 
Mid-week prayer service. 7:18 

p. a
A ll visitors welcoma.

Joe Stephens, Pastor

FULL GOSPEL 
HOLINESS CHURCH

Memingslde Addltiea 
Sunday school ,9:45 a. a  
Morning worship, 11 a. a  
Evsngelistic services, 7:30 p. ■ . 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p. m.
Friday evangelistic services, 

7 30 p. a
Missionary a e r v 1 c e t , Dayton 

School, T u ^ a y  and Saturday, 8 
p. m.

Anderson F. Willis, Pastor

Bible school 9:45 a. a  
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Children’s church, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worshio, 7 p. a  

Weekly Services 
Wednesday prayer service. 1 

p. m.
Bible study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m 
Women’s Missionary 

Thursday. 2 p m.

Mrs. I. C. Keller, lecretary; Frank 
Smith, treasurer.

Morning worphlp. 10:50 a. a  
evening worship. 8 p. m.

Epworth Youth Fellowship, 7 
p. m.. Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Bunch I 
and F. L  Green, sponsors.

Epworth High League, 6 p. a .  
Council, Mrs. Hubert Mathis and Mrs. Gur- 

vis Cummins, sponsors.
Christ’s Ambassador service. Official board meets first 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m. | Tuesday, 7 p. m., Clarence Fisch- j
The public is invited te attend beck, chairnuui; Glenn Caskey, i

each service 
R L. Franks, Pastor

SAM’S

CASING CREW

Faraarty

FlorcMt Caaiag Crew 

Phaae MS4-J2 

791 N. r in d  SL 

ArtcaM. N. M.

CHURCH OF GOD 
I Seventh and Chlaum 
. Sunday school, 10 a. m.
I Morning worship, 11 a a  
! Evening services, 7:30 p. m.
I Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 
I P- B>'
I Young People’s Endeavor, Fri- 
> day, 7:30 p. a  
I Public cordially Invited.

H. M Drake, Pastor

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North HHl

secretary.
I Woman’s Society of Christian 
; Service, first T h u r^ y , 2:30 p. m.., 
, Mrs. J. R. Miller, president i 

Wesleyan Service Guild, firs t ' 
' Monday, 7 p. a ,  Mrs. Beatrice I

Mass Sundays. 9 a. a ., Spanish Blocker, prMident. . .
sermon. Choir rehearsal each Wednea-

ConfoMions every Saturday. 4 to ' P m.. Mrs. Glenn
5 p. m., and before Mass Sunday **rs. Joanna Ger-|
mornings. hardt. organist. r

Franciscan Fathers in charge.  ̂ N jirwry for small children for 
Rev. Francia Geary. 0. M. C., Sunday school and morning' 

P istof service hours, with practical nurae

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Corner Fourth and Cbiabolm 

Sunday Senrices

IT HAS ALWAYS BEEN 
OlIR POLICY

To Stock the Be.st............

. . .  To Offer You the Best

It is our purpose to stock everything neces

sary to the plumbing of the most modern 

home and invite the accounts of those plumb

ers who wish to give you, their customers, 

quality products.

.Mail. Phone or Telephone Orders 

(iiven Prompt Attention

★  ★  ★
$

Brown Pipe & Supply
See Your Plumber For Our 

Complete Line Plumbing Fixtures and Supplies 

Pipe and Oil Field Supplies

701 S. First — Artesia, N. M. — Phone 522

Father Stephen Bono, O. M. C.. “  charge 
Assistant
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHIUCH

Comer Sixth and Quay 
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Worship service, 11 a m.
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p m.
Mid-week Bible study, Wednev 

day, 7:30 p. m.
Official board meets first Tues

day of each month.
Kenneth H. TutUe, Pastor

C. A. Clark, Pastor

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHL’RCH 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m. |
Training Union, 5:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 7:30 p. iil ]
Mid-week service, Wednesday,' 

7:30 p. m. {
J. Roy Haynes, Pastor. ,

---------------------------------------------------- I
ST. PAU L ’S EPISCOPAL 
CH IRCU

No services during June, as the 
vicar is on vacation.

Church school, 9:45 a. m. every

Public cordially invited to wor- 
ship with the congregation.

Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Curate

LAKE ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD 
.METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood

Sunday school, 10 a. m. each .y ;
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m. 
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid. Uiird Thursday. v i « h  AMirKirA<u
Sunday school. 10 a. m. each Sp a n i s h -AM fcKH.A.'v 

’ METHODIST CHURCH
Like Arthur

Worship service. 11 a m. first Sunday schom, every Sunday at 
and third Sundays. ' U> a. m. Mrs. Lucinda H. MarUn-

Epworth League. 6:30 p. m. each e t  superintendent 
Sunday. Preaching acrvice, every other

Preaching. 7:30 p. m. each Sun- Sunday at 11 a. m. by Uie pastor

Preaching, 10:50 a. as 
Evening aervicc, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ladies’ Bible class, 3 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 7 p. m 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

613 West Main 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m. 
“ Is the* Universe, Including 

Man, Evolved by Atomic Force?’ ’ 
is the subject of the lesson-sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
June 22

The Golden Text is: "Thou, 
Lord, in the beginning hast laid 
the foundation of the earth; and 
the heavens are the works of thine 
hands’’— (Hebrews 1:10.)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "For thus 
saith the Lord that created the 
heavens: God Himself that formed 
the earth and made it; he hath es
tablished it, he created it not in 
vain, he formed it to be inhabited; 
I am the Lord; and there u none 
e lse "— (Isaiah 45:18 )

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook "God 
creates and governs the universe, 
including man. The universe is 
filled with spiritual ideas, which 
He evolves, and they are obedient 
to the Mind that makes them "  

Visitors always welcome

-laimants of any lien upon or in-, 
terest in the two tracts of land  ̂
and premises hereinafter de
scribed. or any part thereof, ad-| 
verse to plaintiffs’ interest, De- 
fendanU, GREETINGS

You and each of you are hereby 
notified that an action has been 
commenced and ia now pending 
in the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, wherein T. 
J Terry and son, J. J. Terry, are 
plaintiffs and you, and each of 
you, are defendants, said Cause 
being No. 9717 on the Civil 

I Docket of said Court.
That the general object of this 

I action is to quiet plaintiffs’ title 
j  in and to the hereinafter described 
two tracts of land and real estate 

! situate, lying and being in the 
. County of Eddy, State of New 
Mexico, against all claims of you. 
the said defendants, to-wit:

1 The W 4N EV«, N i»S W ii and 
the NW’ i«  of Section 21. Twp. 
16S, Rge 25E., NMPM and

2 The SW>̂ 4 of Section 23. Twp 
16S, Rge 25E., NM PM . under 
and by virtue of Tax Deeds ex
ecuted and delivered to plaintiffs

! pursuant to law on the 24th day 
i of October, 1946 
j You. and each of you, are here- 
. by further notified that unless you 
I enter your appearance or plead 
in said cause on or before the 

110th day of July, 1947, judgment

will be rendered against you, and 
each of you, in said cause by de
fault.

G U. McCrary of Artesia, New 
Mexico is attorney for plaintiffs 

Witness the hand and seal of 
the District Court, Eddy County,

New Mexico, this the 26th day oi 
May, 1947

Marguerite E Waller,
Clerk of the District Court, 
Ekldy County, New Mexico. 

(SEAL)
22-4t 2 »

anVOCATK WANT ADO GET EXSULTf

The pastor also will be in A r
tesia the !>econd Wednesday in 
each month to visit members and 
friends, and there will be a aerv- 

I ice on the same night at 7:30 
o’clock in the church.

W’e ask all members and friends

day.
W. S. C. S.. first Wednesday.

IMMANUEL LU ’THERAN 
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 o'clock each 

Wednesday evening at St. Paul's to please take notice of the new 
Episcopal Church, r schedule of services. 'The public

Rev. H. C. Besel, Pastor and all visitors are welcome to our
services, which are all in Spanish. 

Rev. Evaristo Picaao, Pastor 
401 S. Alameda SL, Carlsbad

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF SUIT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO:
To the unknown heirs of Mary 

Cornelia Brown Garland, deceased, 
sometimes known as Mary C. Gar
land. defendant, impleaded with 
the following named defendants, 
against whom substituted service 
is hereby sought to be obtained, 
the following named defendants 
by name, if living, if deceased, 
their unknown heirs: Mahlon M. 
Garland, Grace Winifred Garland 
and Maurice Brown Garland; Felix 
Z Stanfield, J. M Remington and 
D M Meeks, and all unknown

HAVE YOU TRIED
Our Fresh

Strawlierrv
IC E  C R E A M ?

We Have Ten Fine Flavors 

.Made With

Real Fresh Fruits

FAIREY'S
I C E  C R E .V M

397 S. First

HOME  T O t i N  NE WS

“ He hasn’t left my side since we started talk

ing about the WOODSIDE PLUMBING & 

HEATING CO. He’s a smart dog . . .  knows 

a good think w hen he hears it.”

m i  w .m a 2 n S i. .—

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Grand and Roselawn 

Sunday Services 
Bible school. 9:45 a m. 
Homing worship? 10:50 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening worship. 8 p. ra. 
Wednesiday service, 5 p. m.

S. M Morgan, Pastor

PRIMER IGLES1A 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA

Sunday school services. T Ino 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, l l  Pastor.
I  ni. Stephen Bgno, O

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
I CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday 6:30 and 8 a. m.̂  

English sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday, 7:30. 

to 8 p. m., and before Mass Sun-; 
day mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M C,,

Evening worship, 7:30 p m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano, 

Pastor

M. C.
Assistant

m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday school 9:45 a. m., Fred 

Jacobs, general superintendent;

LAKEWOOD 
BAPTI.ST CHURCH 

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

p. m.
Everybody welcome.

Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor 
L. M. Blankenship, Supt.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CH IRC II

(O ilfield Community) 
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 

Glenn Unangst, 
Superintendent.

,  SINCE MISS M O tllE ’S BIN OFF TO.,BONDIN' SCHOOL, YA 
.avAll CAN’T CHECK HER SPELLIN' FEN TH'CURLVCUES!

You’ll Like Our Accessories, 
Which Give Your Car That 
Added Touch.

WE H^VE A LIM ITED SUPPLY OF

if  Chrome Spotlights 
if  Wheel Rings (White and Chrome) 

if  Bumper Guards 

i f  Fog Lights
if  Glove Compartment Lights 

if  Trunk Compartment Lights 

if  Under-Hood Lights 

if  Vanity Mirrors
if  Rear View Mirrors (Side Mounting)

I COX MOTOn COMPANY |
^  UNTIL YOUR NEW CAR COMES ALONG ^

WE’IJ KEEP YOUR OLD ONE GOING STRONG ^

f  Ph.415 301 S. First Artesia,N.M.

I

CHURCH OF CHRLST
Seventh and Grand

Sunday
Bible Study, 10 a. m.

AVAILABLE

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION:

V

CONVERSION BURNERS
I

CENTRAL FURNACES 

FLOOR FURNACES 

SPACE HEATERS  

UNIT HEATERS  

CIRCULATORS 

BOILERS

HEATERS

T hHE CHOICE OF 
SERGE KOUSSEVITSNY

GR£A1 CONDUCTOR

"S»r tht trehtura 
. . . h r  my ewn tut 
...Sit BMdwin 
is ptTfretum'

Choose your piano as today's 
®a»ters do: by riebnevv o f tone, 
effortless action, and responsive
ness. Baldwin and Baldwin-built 

, Pianos are increasingly avail
able, We have set one aside so 
you can bear and play it any 
ume. Let us tell you when and 
how you can own a Baldwin.

Ginsberg Music Co.
205 N. Mala Roawell, N. M.

Ralimin

W ITH O U T  O BLIG A TIO N  H  •
••G H yM •« eiHwet*
—  b«Hi UtfsIlM ftoN mm4 
c m H  . . . t r« lH « G  S o f l t l i t rH  U h Iqh 
i» « fi w ill sw-vQy y «« r M hm  « r  
mt%. RiiG INN# H cM ts H
• M v o rf . « . find wl»«< H  momhs 

v «« r CMWifeH. beet
les yee ewer cell SeetW re
Ueiee er eiell H»« comp—  teOey. «

SM TNEtN BNIOW BAS (OMtANT

PtM9« Mliff • VMf SDtWT •« lettHMlM 
•et •ycfcticf <*Mt tor Ket«eel Seo to «y 
hccM O "’Y Nmimh O*

'  I  Ksrt it loyi . • . ths waiting pHsno,

Mother'* In th« kitchen fixing supper. Sister it in the bedroom with • 

mystery. Brother Joe it still ot bond practice. And there loy* the phono.

Yes, it's wotting on Dad. When the phone rang, he was down in th# 

basement remo'^ing the ashes from the furrKKe Naturally he was dirty . .  • 
and disgusted. So, now while the phorw woits, he is hoving to brush the 

ashes off his clothes ond woshup before he con onswer.

O f course, the coll moy be bnimportont. , .  maybe it s only Joe wanting 

Dad to come after him. After oil, the evening is frosty cold

The point is . , . the phone wouldn't have to w o it. . .  Dad wouldis^ 

hove to remove the osKes or have any other disegreeobie jobs obout tho 

furnoce IF HE CONVERTS TO  NATURAl GAS HEATING With outomoBic 

controls, the house stoys ot the right temperotwre from the beginning e# 

winter until spring . . .  without worries W ITHOUT WORK.

THE TIME TO  CONVERT TO  NATURAL GAS IS N O W . . .  to your KoihG 

will be comfortable when the first fresh norther hits.

Central furrKice systems can be converted in o motter of hours. FlooP 

furnoces ond circulotin^ heotert can be instolled immediotely. Ask foff 

the FREE SURVEY.

s \

Sew ACexwe" 
Tcleoboec SO
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Highlights Band 
G>ncert Are Solo, 
Vocal Quartet

The wcond in the s«ri«t of 
Mmmer concerts by the municipal 
tend, held Ust Thursday evening 
In Central Park, was enthusiastic
ally received by a fair-sized 
crowd

No announcement of the date 
far the third concert was made 
at that time, nor was a date set 
at rehearsals this week, because. 
II was pointed out. a date two 
weeks hence would fall close to 
the Fourth of July. It is probable 
the next concert will be dated 
aeasetune the week after Inde
pendence Day, the exact date to 
be announced later.

Highlights of the concert last 
week were three vocal quartet 
Mnabers by Virgil Hopp. Hot tu*d 
Oi MiUer, A. Lynn Myers, and 
Bans Albert, and a clarinet solo 
kgr Many King

The hand’s new tympani. which 
anna capected to be here for the 

and for which appropriate 
had been selected, failed to 

Hawever, new chimes and 
a hags gang were here, and were 
■Bad hi the cettcert

of the listeners in cars did not 
get out and enter the park, as had 
been suggested.

The band, with Conductor 
Franklyn L. Wiltse, at present is 
in the Sacramento Mountains on 
the annual good-will trip, for 
which special rehearsals were 
held the first of the week

of the band were 
disappointed that more

PostfHmvil M tn lv l-
(continued from page one)

first prize will be a class 'C '" 
gasoline engine, second, a class 
"B ” engine, and third, a class ’ 
while in the rubber-powered class 
the first prize will be a carbon 
dioxide powered engine Many 

I other prizes also are being of
fered.

The committee said there are 
three general classes, one each fur 

. solid models, rubber-powered mod- 
I els. and gasoline-powered models.

And the gasaline class is broken 
' down mto free-flight and control-; 
line models, and each of them 
into models using “ A,” "B.“ and 

I “C " engines
A ll models are to be Judged 

' separately on workmanship and 
. detail and. in the case of flying 
, models, on speed or length of 
[flight. The rubber-powered mod
els are to be Judged on length of 
flight. They are to be hand 
launched.

The committee rules are that 
free-flight models are to be set' 
for 20 seconds of powered flight 
and the length of sustained 
flight. Control-line models are to 
have 30-foot control lines and will 
be Judged on speed.

Although the contest will be at 
the municipal airport, it is impos 
sible to announce in advance just 
where on the port it will be con
ducted. Bayer said. He pointed 
out that the end o f some runway i 
will be designated at the last min-' 
utc, so located as not to interfere' 
with the air traffic pattern being 
need at the time.

No admission charge is to be 
ide for the contest, and the pub-. 

lie is invited to attend 
Bayer asked that everyone at- 

tpnding observe a limits line 
which will he cetablished. and be
yond srhich no one is to go, ex
cept coatastants. Judges, and oth
er officials of the meet.

^azarene Trio 
Appears Here On 
Tuesday Evening

Representatives of Pasadena 
College, one of the seven Nazar- 
ene Colleges in the United States, 
were at the .\rtesia Church of the 
Nazarene Tuesday evening, as 
part of an educational tour the 
college sends out each summer.

The group representing the col 
lege here was the Smith-Cum- 
mings Trio, composed of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kehneth Smith and Miss 
Katherine Cummings

Their presentation consisted of 
a musical and vocal program, a 
sermon delivered by Mr. Smith, 
and an interesting showing of 
scenes about the Pasadena Col 
lege on colored film slides.

There are seven Nazarene edu
cational zones in the country, each 
with a college for headquarters 
The Pasadena College u head
quarters for the Southwestern 
Nazarene education zone and the 
Smith-Cummiiigs Trio members 
are this year’s representatives for 
the college. They travel in a sta
tion wagon bearmg the name of 
the college.

The group covered the state of 
California during the school year 
and then branched out to visit 
Arizona. New Mexico, the western 
part of Colorado, and a few points 
in Texas during the summer 
months. On these trips they raise 
funds to support and expand the 
educational facilities of Pasadena 
College.

Their next stop was in Carls
bad. from where they were to 
travel to El Paso and Elast Texas 
before returning to the northern 
part of New Mexico and the east
ern part of Colorado.

Fishermen Will Tell 
Their Yarns, Even I f  
Seem To Be Big Ones

; ‘ Maybe some real old-time 
fishermen wouldn’t brag about it, 
but we will,”  was the comment 
made by Tom Franklin regarding 
the 35-pound catfish caught with 
“ Just an old backin’ up” crawfish 
by Harold Waston, nephew and 
partner of Franklin in the A. & 
D. Market & Grocery. The 35 
pounds of fishsteak was caught 
on a tributary of the Brazos River 
below the Possum Kingdom Dam 
near Graham, Tex., by Watson 
last week.

,\nd of course, the big one got 
away, but “ the six we caught 
weighed 150 pounds, the largest 
one being 31 pounds.”  was the 
story told by Chester Mayes re
garding the catfish catch made by 
C. L Hefley and Mayes at Red 
Bluff Monday.

SalviUion A rm y -
(eoatinuad from page one)

done in Carlsbad at the time of 
tha floods in IM l.

Tha baron said he hopes con- 
tribatioos this year here and at 
Hapa will axeaad the $3500 col 
lactad last yaar, as the demands 
an tha Salvatwn Army are great.

Should* be fail to contact any- 
OBs dwriag his brief stay, he asked 
that thoat wishing to make con- 
tributioiu sand them to L. B 
Faather at the First National 

ink.
Baron Auriemma said that in 

the last year, since his 1946 cam
paign heK. he traveled more than 
17,000 miles by airplane, singing 
to Bmmbers of the armed forces 
sad veterans in hospitals

Weakly payroll books now 
available at Advocate.

Mayfield-
(continued from page one) 

ment.
The new superintendent is a 

past president of the New Mexico 
Eklucational Association, in which 
post he served Just prior to Su
perintendent Kerr of Artesia

He is a member of the Ameri
can Legion, Masonic Lodge, and 
Lions Club at Lordsburg, Super
intendent Mayfield said. He has 
taken an active part in civic af
fairs and was president of the 
Lordsburg Chamber of Commerce 
in 1946.

He earned a bachelor degree at 
MissiMippi College in 1926 and re
ceived his master’s degree from 
the University of New Mexico in 
1938 Superintendent Mayfield 
also has had special training in 
administrative work at Peabody 
College, Nashville, Tenn., and the 
University of Colorado.

Faithful

Remembrance

p H  Funeral Home
7#7

AUoii'iddi*-
(con'-inued from page one)

Daugherity 2. SW SE 3-17-27 
Total depth 3030; plugged back 
to 2070: cleaning out after shot. 

Malco Refineries. Inc., Harbold 7, 
SE NE 35-17 27 
Drilling at 910

Burnham Oil C., State 1, NW SE 
2 1828
Drilling at 270.

O H Randel. SUte 4 SW SW 19- 
17-31
Drilling at 1360

Paton Bros., Magruder 8. NW SE 
35-17-27 

Drilling at 81Q
Aston A Fair, State 1 Y, SE NW 

31-17-28
Total depth 10, moving in big
ger rig.

Western Production Co,, Green 
4-A . NE SE 29-17-29.
Drilling at 752

Dixon & Yates Oil Co., Saunders 
7-A, NE NE 12 18-29 
Total depth 2730; waiting on 
cement

Neil Wills. Wills 19. SW NE 13-' 
20-28
Rigging up

Don Oliver et al. Smith 1, SE NW 
29-17-27.
Drilling at 325.

Skelly Oil Co.. Lea 3 B. NW SE 
23-17-31
Drilling at 585.

Flynn. Welch A Yates, Dunn 5-B, 
NW SE 10-18-28.
Drilling at 275

Ambassadors O f -
I

(continued from page one) |

given away at the various stops.' 
Some of the stores provided a I 
number of gifts, one for each, 
stop.

Included in the list of donors 
were:

Ocotillo Theater, Key Furniture 
Company, Lee Music House, Hub - 
Clothiers. Blocker Electric Srop, 
Artesia Pharmacy, Toggery Shop. 
King’s Cafe, Western Auto Sup-{ 
ply, Artesia Advocate. King’s Jew
elry, Palace Drug Store, Bald-, 
win’s, F L. W’ llson Feed and Sup-' 
ply, Guy Chevrolet Company, Dr. 
Edward Stone. Jensen A Son. A r
tesia Shoe Store. Hopkins Fire
stone Store, J. C. Penney Com
pany, Ru^elawn Radio Service.

John Office Supply. L. P. Ev
an s Store. Bus Depot, Hefley’s 
Shoe Store. Club Cafe. Faulkner 
Bar, Woodside Plumbing, Cum
mins House of Time, Leone Stu
dio, Ross Baking Company, ’The 
Myers Company, E B. Bullock. 
Artesia Hotel, Fairey’s Ice Cream. 
Cox Motor Company, Mills Uphol
stery, Dee’s Dixie Cafe, Sanitary 
Barber Shop, Mann Dnig Com
pany, Brainard-Corbin Hardware 
Company, Sprouse-Reitz.

The Modem Shop. Peoples Mer-' 
cantile Company, Brown Pipe A 
Supply, M. C. Livingston, Jobber, 
Mills Radiator Shop, Vogue Clean
ers .Vogue Dress Shop, Star Gro-: 
eery. Bond Ice Company, Mint' 
Bar, Wilson’s Welding,' Sandman 
Bedding Company, Joe Mitchell A 
Son, Russel-Jordan Company.

Artesia Gas A Appliance Com
pany. Skinnie's Drive-In. Artesia 
Truck and Supply, Cecil Mitchell’s 
Texaco Station, Calvin Dunn, Ar-- 
tesia Alfalfa Growers Association,. 
Nelson-Pounds Food Store. Mann- 
Kaiser Electric Company, Boyd-^ 
Cole Motor Company, Pior Rubber 
Company, Artesia Auto Company,; 
McClay Furniture Store.

Artesia 20^0 . 
Juniors Defeat 
Ijoving Sunday

On the rebound from a 9-0 
drubbing at the hands of Roswell 
the week before, the Artesia 20-30 
Club’s Junior baseball team de
feated the Loving Juniors Sunday 
26-15. A nice-sized crowd wit
nessed the game at the Conoco 
diamond and saw a spunky Loving 
nine stage a last inning comeback 
to narrow the margin of defeat.

The Artesia sluggers, with a 
hot case of first-inning Jitters, got 
off to a bad start and trailed 3-2 
as the game went into the second 
inning In that period. Loving 
ran in two more tallies but in the 
Artesia half of the second inning, 
the locals tied up the score 5-5.

From then on it was Artesia 
all the way as the 20-30 Juniors 
scored in each inning, while al
lowing only one more run up to 
the ninth inning. In the first half 
of the ninth, the Loving boys tried 
desperately to save the game but 
the 26-6 lead was too much to 
overcome. They did tap the A r
tesia relief pitcher for nine runs, 
however, before the side was re
tired. This game comeback closed 
the margin to 26-15.

The battery for Artesia: Foster 
and Booker pitching, Cauble 
catching. Artesia’s record stands 
now at two wins and one defeat 
with victories over Carlsbad and 
Loving, and one defeat by Ros
well.

The following games remain to 
be played this season: June 22, 
Hobbs there; June 29, Roswell 
here; July 6. Loving there; July 
13, Carlsbad there.

I k id d y  a l s o  RECEIVES 
i NATION.AL QUALITY AWARD

Hugh Kiddy has received a “Na
tional Quality Award” from the 
National .Association of Life Un
derwriters as one of the nation s 
life underwriters “who conduct 
themselves according to the high
est standards of ethics and who 
maintain a high standard of com
petence by means of continuous 
study and practice.”

Announcement of Kiddy’s 
award came a week after a similar 
announcement that John A. Math
is, Sr., had received a “ National 
Quality Award.”

(Gambling- *
(continued from page oqe)

fur drunkenness and fighting.
One arrest that day was made 

for reckless driving. For that, W. 
C. Tidwell was fined $19.

Tuesday a reckless driving 
charge brought a fine of $15 to be 
im p o ^  on Truman Jacobs.

All three persons appearing In 
court Wednesday were there for 
speeding, each paying a $10 fine. 
They were Selmon Urban, C. H. 
Black, Jr, and J. A. Watkins.

Big Musit'^
(continued from page one)

events throughout the day in the 
auditorium of Artesia High 
School, with a big show staged in 
the evening at Morris Field, sim
ilar to that put on here a number 
of weeks ago for high schools in 
this area. A nominal admission 
fee will be charged for the even
ing show only

The festival will not be con
fined to high school students, but 
will be open to individuals and 
groups from all ages and types.

The only division chairman for 
the local festival named by the 
general committee as yet is Mrs. 
William Ellinger, who will be in 
charge of twirling.

Individuals and groups from 
throughout the Southwest are be
ing invited to enter the festival 
here and to write Manager Moore 
for applications.

Rev, Clark-
(contlnued from page one)

There the physician ordered Rev. 
Clark to Alamogordo for X-ray 
examination, but there was no 
X-ray available, so he was taken 
on to El Paso.

The plucky and portly Method
ist preacher, who is in his last 
year of active service before re
tirement, ordered that the ambu
lance be stopped at Skinnie’s 
Drive-In as it was passing by dur
ing the noon hour Tuesday, so he 
could be marked present for the 
weekly meeting of the Rotary 
Club, of which he is a member, 
and which was in session there.

Rev. Clark was on his feet 
again Wednesday and it is expect
ed he will be able to return to 
the Methodist Sacramento Assem
bly next week.

instruction, are Mso on the pro-

**^The boys who expect to leave 
Saturday for the camp, accom
panied by ScoutMster ErnMt 
Thompson, are David Dillard, 
Doyle Hounds, Philip Dillard, Nor- 
vil Howell, Gene ITiestley, Jack 
Williams, Richard Harrall. Paul 
Perry. Denny Gould, Freddy H«n- 
kins, Bobby Thorpe, Bobby Mc- 
Quay, Jimmy Cobble, John Eas
ley Bobby Boyd, John Mauer, 
Kirk Jordan, and Hildrith Barker

A troop Court of Honor will be 
held at 7:30 o’clock Friday even
ing at the Methodist Church, on 
the eve of the departure for the 
mounUins. at which time advance
ments and merit badges wUl be 
awarded

Bobby McQuay, John Easley. 
Jon Green, Jimmie Cobble, Phil 
Dillard, and Paul Perry are to be 
sdvanc^ to Second-Class Scouts.

Merit badges will be swarded 
Gene Priestley, David Dillard. 
Doyle Pounds. John Easley, and 
Norv'il Howell.

Army Standard-
(continued from page one)

read or write These men were 
chooled and many were put 

through the fourth grade in three 
months, through a sound adult 
training program.

But today, he said, none is ad
mitted to the Army unless he can: 
pass certain requirements, with 
none making below 7U out of a 
possible 150 in a test being taken.’ 
Even old-timers, who cannot make 
more than 7U, are being weeded 
out of the Army today, because 
the soldier today must know m ore' 
than how to handle a rifle, the 
major said. j

(General Eisenhower and the 
W ar Department are concerned; 
with men who will be equipped 
lor civilian life after discharge, 
he concluded. I

Major Bethancourt was intro
duced by T Sgt. Preston Triplett, 
recruiting officer for Artesia un
der the major.

St€ite D A V -
(continued from page one) 

be at Roswell hi June.

Roselau'n-
\

(contlnned from page one)

sey feels the erection of stop 
signs the entire distance from | 
Main Street to Park Avenue w ill , 
result in many fewer traffic ac-' 
cidents on Ro^awn.

Another safety move instituted 
during the last week was the 
placing of signs on Main Street < 
at the intersections of Roselawn 
Avenue and Fourth Street telling, 
motorists: “Stop when pedestrians' 
are crossing.”  The signs show 
they were erected by the Police • 
Department. |

No U-turn mushroonu are now I 
in place on Main Street from Sec
ond to Sixth and the city hopes 
soon to have stop signs erected 
at entrances into Main where they 
now are missing.

Contest For Bus 
Patio And Shop 
Draws Attention

The “ What Shall We Name It ’ ” ' 
contest offering a $10 award, 
sponsored by O. J. Carson, man
ager of the local bus depot. Is 
drawing considerable attention.

The award is being offered to 
the person who suggests the most 
original name selected for the 
sandwich shop and dining-dancing 
patio which has been recently an
nexed to the bus depot by Car-, 
son.

The open-air patio, a beauty 
spot on the comer of Roselawn 
and Quay, which features colorful' 
umbrella tables, music, fin «! 
shrubbery enclosing the patio, 
and bright floodlights illuminat
ing the setting at night, opens di
rectly off from the bus depot 
building and sandwich shop, 
which offers a galaxy of food and 
drink items, served either in the 
clean attractive shop or on the 
patio

There have been a number of 
names suggested, but the contest: 
IS still open and the decision w ill' 
not be made until the night of 
July 4 At that time the selection i 
and award will be made and a . 
ceremony will be held officially 
naming the sandwich shop and 
patid

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
that Maxine Rideout, adnUsk 
rix herem, has fiied her Fim  1 
count and Import in thiiT*. 
and. by order of the 
Judge of Eddy County, suu 
New Mexico, the lit 
August, 1947, at the horn 
10 A. M., in the Court 
of the Probate Court of 
County, New Mexico, in Cir'“  
New Mexico, is the day, 
place for hearing said Fimj 
count and Report and any 
tions thereto. A t the same te 
and place, said Court wip ^  
mine the heirship of said 
ent, the ownership of his 
the interest of each rfsp*^ 
claimant thereto or therein ”̂  
the persons entitled to du 
tions thereof.

NE IL B WATSON.
New Mexico, is attorney ( «  
executrix.

WITNESS MY HAND and . 
of said Court on this the itth  ̂
of June, 1947.
(SE AL )

Mrs R A. WUcoz, 
County Clerk and 
Clerk of the Probate (>.

25i’.a

(Mrs. On 
,,2e of m

Parm am

on all loan
L excellen
ions. No I 
jjy or appf

i\LTKR
pox 1168

The new state commander of 
the DAY is Paul Pompeo of Daw-' 
sun, who will be the other na-: 
tional delegate besides Sergeant |
Triplett.

Delegates to the department Boy Stuputs- 
convention, the first three o f ; 
whom were accompanied by their 
wives, were Commander Leland 
Wittkopp, Sergeant Triplett, W’ .
C. Cunningham, Bill Dunnam, Bill 
Boggs, Antonio Cardenas, and Joel 
Sosa.

(continued from page one)

Sessions Altso-

Ittch for Opening
Three Plays-

(continued from page one)

scenery as well as the profession
al ability of these young actors 
provide the entertainment to en
gage the attention of juvenile 
minds.

^June Teenth^ is 
Bidng Observed 
Here By !Segnfes \

Negroes of the Artesia com- ’ 
munity are observing “June 
Teenth” today, the regular June' 
19 holiday in commemoration of! 
the freeing of the race from slav-! 
ery in the United States, with a 
barbecue, baseball, and a dance 
planned.

The barbecue was to be served 
at 12:30 o’clock at John Henry’s 
Place on Church Street, free to' 
everybody.

A double-header baseball pro
gram was planned for this after
noon, with the Artesia Black Ti
gers to meet first a Lovington and 
then a Weed team.

And there is to be a dance this 
evening at Ross’ Place.

In further observation of “June 
Teenth,”  the Black Tigers will 
play the Hobbs Oilers here Sun
day afternoon. ;

Booker T. Miller, manager for | 
the celebration, expressed thanks 
of the Negroes to white friends' 
in the community who contributed 

! towards the occasion. He espec
ially expressed his thanks to 

I Judge J. D. Josey for his encour
agement and moral support.

(Jot KLEENITE today at Mann, Advocate has all slaw of steel 
Artesia and all good druggists. card Index files.

New shipment of statement 
forms available at Advocate now.

A D V O C A TE  W A N T  A D R  G E T  R E S m .T S

t e n i w  Stains, Add New Sparkle w

DENlAl PIATB
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f « l  W m M ac J w f  F *« r •r
W i4t «  HI a fflMA • ! wBt9t .  mdi m hnW  
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•»arUQ Ilk* Aak fm r 4rmegtm9
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KLEENITE fhe Brushless Way

(continued from page onei ;

trailer on the far side. r
She and her sister said there j 

was no one else at the scene until, 
a few minutes later, when Ken
neth Bates drove up. They both! 
said Bates was flagged down andj 
that he then placed his truck be
hind the trailer and wrecked pas
senger car so as to put the light 
on them, and then he drove the 
women’s car into Artesia for help.

Bates’ testimony as to his ar
rival and action was the same as 
the women had given. He said 
he saw no lights in the highway 
as he approachod. However, he 
said, he saw a reflection from the 
rear of the Teel car. He said he 
drove to the left of the trailer 
and stopped ahead, and that he 
then pulled to the rear so as to! 
put his lights on the accident.

Until he had passed the trailer, 
he testified, be saw no flares. 
Then he saw one ahead of the load 
of lumber, but that there was 
none along side or behind that 
he saw.

W. L. Fulton, who was left in 
charge later by Deputy Sheriff J. I 
B. Mulcock, told of seeing one| 
flare onyl and that ahead of the' 
trailer. He said that K. J. Wil-! 
liams. Artesia trucking contract
or, who took a truck to the scene, 
attempted to pull the loaded trail
er off of the highway but could 
not move it. He said Williams 
then rolled it over to the south 
shoulder, out of the way of traf
fic.

Immediately after Justice of the 
Peace J. D. Joaey bound Odum 
over to the action of the District 
Court, District Attorney Watts 
filed his complaint against Ses
sions.

Within the next hour Sessions 
had been served, entered a plea 
of not guilty, waived preliminary 
hearing, was bound over to the 
District Court on a manslaughter 
charge in the death of

_H ;

sisted by young men from the 
University of New .Mexico.

New equipment has been added 
at the Boy Scout camp thu year 

i  The dining room has been recon- 
jditioned and a new cooking stove, 
I has been installed, along with a! 
{ water heater and butane gas. 
j  The Troop 28 Boy Scouts are 
{looking forward to a full week of 
activities. which have been' 
planned by the staff. Among them I 
will be a hike to the rim, from 
where can be seen the White 
Sands, as well as mountains in: 
Mexico.

A firing range has been provid-' 
ed. where the boys will be in
structed in marksmanship. Over
night hikes, with camp-cooking

Teel, and was relea.sed on $2500 
bond. '

Odum, who is being defended 
by George A. Shipley of Alamo-: 
gordo, likewise made bond. I

AOVOCATB WAIfT ADt Orr RnVLTS

IN THE PROBkTE COURT OF 
EDItV COl’NTY, ST.\TE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE EŜ  
TATE OF H G RIDEOUT DE 
CEASED

N o 1321
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN 

AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT. 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO Maxine Rideout, all un 
known heirs of H G Rideout, de 
ceased, and all unknown persons 
claiming any lien upon, or right 
title or interest in or to the es 
tate of said decedent. GREETING
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loinvood Items
(Mra. Ora Buck)
JO of mumps has kept

»v e r a l children of the commun
ity confined to their homes this 
week.

Joe Clayton, son of Mr and

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Buck of Cot-' 
tonwood, celebrated his 19th 
birthday Sunday, June 8, at the 
home of his parents. A surprise

"arm and Ranch

0 A N S
Ion all loans, long terms 

excellent repayment
1 No brokerage, at- 
or appraisal fees.

UiJ K R  R. RYAN
pox 1168 Roswell, NJM.

Mrs J A Clayton, of Oklahoma i*“ >cheon, sen.’ed by a sistc-, Mrs 
City, arrived Saturday to spend' Smith, was prepared in
the summer with his grandpar- honor of the occasion. The dining 
ents. Mr and Mrs Tom Terry, •*hle, covered with a white cloth, 
and other relatives on Cotton-' * * *  centered with a beautifully 
wood decorated birthday cake. The af-

Mr. and Mrs Wyley Formwalt i r " ® " "  .T®* “.‘ If"*  
and daughters who live in the enjoyed
Sacramento Mountains came to Those who took part
the community Saturday on busi- 'll. ** pff
nes.s and to visit Mr. Formwalt’s . ll® j| ^ “ ' ' " “ ’ Sham^ Mr^ and Mrs
brothers J It anrt House. Mrs. Mary Davu

S a h  Bock lef? V i l i v  T  rn B»h Smith, S Sgt.
P „  .  ̂ J®hn W Leonhardt, Mr and Mrs

irea I n l  Noahireaiment.
tp l Noah Eugene Buck, son of | ^^s Mattie B Higgins, 80. wid

,ow of'the late Tom Higgins, died 
Thursday, June 12. at a hospital 

I in Fort Worth, Tex., after under-' 
I going an intestinal operation. Fu- 
I neral and burial services w ere ' 
! held in Fort Worth. Mrs. Higgins

IM ITH

f R It H D S

COST!

[,rl your friondo lofelher and 
u* help you ornanise a 

‘iprt Caib fly ing (Jub. Il'a  
, . . It’s fun • > . it roata 

^u' You don’t need to buy a 
—you ran rent it. i f  yuu 

...h! You 8y with your frirnda 
.,1 enjoy many aorial ael- 
trihera as well. Come out 

pi w and sel your free book on 
"ll.ia la Organise a fly ing 
Uub.”

FREE Book f l i t  
you all about 

FLYING CLUBS
Tha kmmk “Hew i« •
MykRc IwIId kmm ymt
««• !*«!• Nwiyeeeiwe w«f

4iiKrr#8il
LmLm0, r— f , ehtk

rwt*
ywma rmpy •! MirpArt

New Shipment Model Aircraft Supplies

H A Z E L
Flying; Service
Municipal Airport 

Phone 396-Rl

A & D
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT

ihitr .Swan no. s^i ran O  * I 1 1 .^

aiierkraut IW Spinach . . 110
No. 2t] can I ’nrie William's No. t  ran

was a resident of Carlsbad several 
years before' moving to Texas 22 
years ago She was a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs James M. Buck, 
pioneer residents of this com
munity. She is survived by two 
sons. Irvin and Valle, and a 
daughter, Patsy, four brothers, 
Eugene Buck, Texas; L  R. Buck, 
California, John Buck. Las Cruc
es. and Louis Buck, of Oklahoma: 
four sisters, Mrs. Dora Scaylock, 
Mrs Maude Nelson, Mrs. Mary 
Sims, and Mrs. Leila Rosson. and 
several grandchildren Among 
her surviving nephews are Noah. 
Roy, Charlie, John, and Jimmie 
Buck, all of Cottonwood.

' The Cottonwood vacation Bible I school, sponsored by the Artesia 
i Baptist Church, completed its 
classes* Friday and as a closing 
imtivity held a picnic supper Fri- 
eny evening at the Cottonwood 
School gym. The school ran for 
a period of two weeks About 70 
young people and adults were 

I present for the picnic, which was 
I in charge of the Bible school 
teachers The children brought 
sandwiches and the church fur
nished ice cream and cold drinks.

I An informal demonstration of the 
i work done in the school was given 
! and consisted chiefly of singing 
and devotion services. One of 
the outstanding aims o f the 
teachers was to instruct the 
children in showing a devout at
titude in the church Perfect at- 

. tendance certificates were pre
sented to 45 children. Exhibits 
shown at the affair included art 
work and projects carried out by 

. the primary and preschool de
partments. assisted by four of the; 
teachers. A Gospel film  was 
shown at the close of the even-j 
ing. The children were trans-' 
ported to and from the school 
during the two weeks by a large, 
bus. which was driven by R. H. > 
Trivitt. i

relfcri peund ran

1 ‘>ffee . . . il0

jritijm pound box

I Packers . . 250

f rules Rest 25 lb. bag

Imtr . . . 1.70
y

For Toa.st,
Ice Cream. Dcs.serts
l>elirious Pineapple gallon

IVeserves . 2.10

Johnson's Wax pint

Glo-doat . .520
Brook's 14 ox. holtlr

Catsup . . . 2.7H

•  In the Market •

Chuck pound

Steak . . . .43)1
Dry Salt pound

Bacon . . . m
-\rmour Star pound

Bologna . . m

A & D G RO C ERY  
and M A RK ET
" S E R V I C E  W I T H  A  S M I L E "

702 N. First

Phone 167-M For Free Delivery
TOMMY, HAROLD AND TED

Speed Is Vrfied 
liy Exjterts In 
^Disease Control

All possible speed in the fight 
to eradicate foot-and-mouth dis
ease in Mexico has been recom
mended by the Department ol Ag- 

i riculture's advisory eommittee.
I which urges that a protective 
i fence be erected along the Mexi- 
i can-United States border to pre- 
i  vent the unauthorized movement 
! of animals across the line.

Grave concern was voiced about 
‘ the surplus cattle in Northern 
Mexico, which normally move into 
the United States as feeders. Un- 

{ der the law, these cattle cannot 
now be exported to the U.S. as 
long as the disease is present any
where in Mexico. Pastures and 
feed supplies are insufficient to 
support the animals and, unless 

; relief is given soon, the disturbed 
' economic situation in this area 
will seriously endanger the suc- 
cc.ss of the disease-eradication 
campaign. An investigation was 
requested to find a way to help 
the Mexicans market the meat 
from those surplus animals.

Shipments from the United 
States under the program total 130 

' carloads of equipment, including 
i trucks, jeeps, earth-moving equip- 
i ment. tractors, and disinfectants 
Nearly 100 USD A  employes are 
in Mexico working with Mexican 

I government representatives.

W E STILL WANT TO KNOW

W H A T  S H A L L , W E  N A M E  IT?
Adjacent to the Bus Depot, Our Sandwich Shop and Dining-

Dancing Open A ir Patio Is Still 

Without a name. Won’t You 

Help Us Give It One?

Is the Date Set for the 
Selection and Award

TO B E  M A D E
$10.00 AWARD

For Oie Moot Original Name. Will You Win It?

Hinkels
ROSWELL

T ^ i o t j  T l o m . !
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• • . CiW(Si o J liL  A llaa4.u a V>u  (
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House action on the agricultural 
approprutions bill now pending 
in the Senate, indicates t ^ t  Soil 
Coaaervation Service expenditures 
for technical assistance to farmers 
and ranchers in New Mexico. Ari- 
aona. Utah, and Colorado will be 
reduced by only about 13 per cent 
in the next 12 months. Cyril Luker, 
Sod Conservation Service regional

r —1 Tmusi ClIILLSI SKSFENSE!
I.M.i.VDRAKI TEE MAGICIiNl

n N E E  PHOTO FINISHING 
AT  ECONOMY RATES

Any roll, one deckle-
edge print, each good nega
tive SSc; reprints 3c each. 
Drop rolls at McCall-Parson 
Dnig or Paul’s Newsstand, 
tr leave at

DeMars Studio
TM 8. RoMlawB 

Phene 8M-J

conservator, announced
Pointing out that the much-pub

licized reduction of around $100.- 
000.000 in the department's “ soil 
conservation program" does not 
refer to the work of the Soil Con- 
ser\’ation Service. Luker said that 
the proposed budget reductions 
for SCS operations would amount 
to $5,437,000 for the entire service 
and around $500,000 for this re
gion The reduction of “ soil con
servation funds.”  which was vigor
ously debated during the recent 
House deliberations. referred 
chiefly to payments, made by the 
Production and Marketing Admin
istration, to farmers for carrying 
out various soil improvement prac
tices Work of SCS u con fin^  to 
providing soil conservation tech
nicians who give only technical 
help to farmers and ranchers in 
soil conservation dutricts, he said.

This cut. if sustained by the 
Senate, will unquestionably re
quire some reduction in SCS per
sonnel and with 28 new soil con
servation districts, including more 
than 14.000.000 acres voted in 
these four states during the last

1 Want

it Feed

You Do,
Boy! ” A if
ey Have It at McCaw Hatchery
Starter, Broiler Ration, Growing 
Maah, Egg Pelleta, Chick Grain,

POULTRY FEEDS

W HATCHERY
—  ISth aad Grand — P. O. Box 552

year, services will have to be 
spread thinner, Luker said. If 
new districts continue to organ-' 
ize at this rate in the coming 12' 
months, proposed budget cuts will^ 
make it difficult to give new dis-i 
tricts much assistance, he added

However, in spite of reductions, 
every effort will be made to mam 
Uin essential technical aid to soil 
conservation districts already 
functionmg, he said, pointing out 
that there are now 209 such dis
tricts operating in the region, in
cluding a toUl of nearly 112.tl2(>.-: 
000 acres.

SCS has already made many' 
moves toward increasing efficien
cy during the last year as evi
denced by a 76 per cent average 
increase over the previous year 
in amount of soil conservation ap
plied. This was done, he pointed i 
out, with very little increase in 
personnel. During the first five 
months of 1947, the average m- 
crease in applied soil conservation 
has been 50 per cent over last 
year Farmers and ranchers bore 
the cost of thu work in them
selves and SCS provided only 
technicians, small amounts of un
common grass seed and plants, 
and loan of a few pieces of equip
ment, some of which has been 
purchased from m ilitao’ surplus.

Surveys to determine conserva
tion benefits were made in 30 ar
eas throughout the nation in 1946. 
two of them in this region, Luker 
said. In the Salford and Duncan 
valleys of Arizona. 110 farmers 
estimated that soil and water con-i 
servation practices as outlined by 
SCS had increased the value of 
their farms by 24 per cent. They 
also said that the cost of opera
tions had been decreased 27 per 
cent and that a saving of about a 
sixth in irrigation water had been 
made In the vicinity of Simla. 
Colo., the survey revealed a 42 
per cent increase in gross income 
per acre on 84 farms and ranches 
where soil conserv.’ ion practices 
had been in effect.

Two additional piograms of 
SCS. with smaller budgets, were 
cut mure heavily by the House 
action. Luker said These were 
the research program and the 
management program on a few 
tracts of government owned land 
which have been turned over to 
SCS for rehabilitation.

Farm Briefs
By Dallas McraaB

Eddy Coiiaty Exteaslaa Ageat

At their annual state meeting, 
to be held July 10-12 in Raton, 
delegates of the New Mexico As
sociation of Home Extension Clubs 
will select an award to be given 
next fall to the outstanding woman 
4-H Club leader in New Mexico. 
This is the first year that such an 
award has been made. Presenta
tion of the award will be made in 
October, when all leaders’ annual 
reports for 1947 will be turned in. 
About 300 clubwomen from all 
counties of the state will be guests 
of the Colfax Women’s Advisory 
Council at the Raton meeting.

The celebrated cotton bag, that 
versatile container, that has won 
acclaim as a unique dress provider 
of the day, starred in an entertain
ing style show presented before 
the members of the Leader-Train
ing School at State College on the 
evening of May 29.

Mrs. Pearle C. Gehl, clothing 
specialist of the New Mexico Ex
tension Service, was in charge of 
the revue.

Made entirely from cotton sack 
material which first was used to 
package chicken feed, dairy feed, 
flour, and other products, this 
wardrobe was modeled by some of 
the 4-H leaders. The wardrobe 
also included “ sack cloth" wear 
for various age groups from the 
tut to the housewife.

The U S Department of .Agricul
ture has announced that a pro
gram under which mules will be 
purchased for the .Mexican gov
ernment will be initiated. The 
purchases are being undertaken 
as a service to the government of 
.Mexico and will be on a reimburs
able basis. The mules obtained 
under this program will be used 
to replace work oxen which are 
being destroyed as part of the foot- 
and-mouth disease eradication 
campaign in .Mexico.

Kimberly's famous colored pen
cils or sets of colored pencils at 
Advocate.

I Solvene cleaner for use on all 
I typewriters at The Advocate.

m i u

LIES W  WE
Am  famous Purina Fly and 

and wn know how to use 
a t gmuhs. It will pay you to 
nm boforo buying any spray.

As E. E Anderson, poultry spe
cialist of the New Mexico Exten
sion service, sees it, egg produc
tion the remainder of thu year 
will probably run moderately be
low the last half of last year, and 
egg prices will probably average 
higher. Farmers will have much 
less feed trouble than they had in 
the spring and summer of 1946, 
Anderson says. And they are like
ly to sell off fewer chickens the re
mainder of this year. Last sum
mer and fall they got rid of one 
out of 10 of their hens and pul
lets. They probably won’t cull 
that much this year.

System Which 
Turned Tide May 
Be Wiped Out

‘The farmer-committee system ' 
of the Agricultural Conservation 
Program which served the nation^ 
in combatting depression, which 
turned the tide against soil de-' 
struction, and which geared farm 
production to the requirements of 
war and re-establishment of peace: 
is on the verge of being wiped out i 
by proposed cuts in agricultural 
appropriations," said Chairman 
Roy Forehand of the Eddy County' 
ACA Committee. '

“Scrapping of the farm program | 
and the committee system will put I 
an end to a 13-year struggle for a| 
democratic farm program admin-j 
istered by farnh-rs and ranchers "  j

Forehand said that because of{ 
wartime damage to the soil, the 
nation needs to re-emphasize, not 
reduce the effectiveness of the 
conservation program. Farmers'
and ranchers all over the nation I 
geared their production machin-| 
ery to the highest peak to produce 
food and fiber needed in suchj 
great quantities all over the world 
during the war years. Now that 
they are, in the words of the House 
Appropriations Committee, "self-j 
reliant." the committee proposes| 
to weaken the farmer-operated i 
conservation program this year 
and bury it next year.

“ In spite of our present high 
agricultural income and the fact 
that farmers and ranchers are in ; 
a sound economic position," the 
chairman continued, “we need to 
look further ahead and plan for 
the time when agricultural pro
duction will catch up with con
sumption, when surpluses will ma-i 
terialize and agricultural stability I 
will again be endangered by flue-1 
tuations in prices.”  I

Forehand emphasized the need 
for the protection offered by gov
ernment price supports and other 
features of the Agricultural Con
servation Program which have 
represented one of agriculture’s 
greatest assets during the last 13 
years.

I

lion pigs and taking care of other
livestock needs. |

Hauke pointed out that unieaa  ̂
the consumer buying power ex
pected for next year fails to ma-, 
terialize, it is not likely that hog 
prices will decline to the price 
support level. i
------------------------------- I I
Top 4-11 Winners 
Raise Domestic 
Crop Of Foul

Forty-three state winners in the 
1946 National 4-H Poultry 
Achievement activity raised a to
U l of 90,680 fowl during their 
club work, which ranged from 
three to 10 years, the National 
Committee on Boys’ and Girls 
Club Work has announced

The winners comprised 30 boys 
and 13 girls They won $2118 in 
cash prizes on their poultry ex
hibits. which brought the estimat
ed value of all their 4-H projects 
to $271,700. Incomes from their 
poultry projects alone ranged 
from $448 to $20,700

lust year’s state winner in New 
Mexico was Wayne Watkins of 
Tatum During eight years in AH 
Club work he raised 800 fowl.

Merit awards are again of
fered this year for superior rec
ords in 4 H poultry and egg pro
duction The activity u conduct
ed under the direction of the fed
eral and state exUnsion services 
on county, state, and national lev
els Awards include sterling sil
ver medals for five winners in 
each qualifying county, an educa
tional trip to the annual AH Club 
Congress in Chicago for the state 
winner, and $25 US Savings 
Bonds for four cowinners Ten 
state winners chosen for national 
honors each will receive a $200 
college scholarship

County winners were named 
last year in Eddy, Bernalillo. Cur
ry, bona Ana. Guadalupe, Quay, 
Roosevelt. San Miguel. Sierra, So
corro. and Union Counties.

university and at least three years 
of dietitian experience.

Application blanks and com
plete information can be obtained 
by writing the Executive Secre
tary. Board of U S Civil Service 
Examiners, Veterans Administra
tions, Box 1260. Denver. Colo., or 
at any first or second-class post- 
office, or through Willard Elliott 
at the Veterans Hospital in Albu
querque. ____

Con$umption of fiuM 
the first part of 1948 dwJ 
production increased

United States dairyioM 
67,278 herds containiQ| ' 
cows in artificial inM„iiru. 

,sociations in 1946 
IE Anderson, dairy 
! the New Mexico Extcnsios i_  
; The total number of com H  
I associations Jan 1 was I]?*

|j.i> m the 
\,.ii more 
the last tl 

t  Departmi

JOE MITCHELL & SON
( ASK KAK.M .M.ACHINERY 

Sales -----  Service

• ----------- • ------------•

-V

T ife $ to n «
Tractor and Implement Tires 

For Your ( ’onvenience

ALLRED MACHINE SHOP
In Connection

BrinK Your Machinery Troubles to I  s 

1001 S. First Phone lT4-l|

ake U

All sizes of Kraft Gummed pa
per now available at Advocate. 
New shipment of 2-inch, 2H-inch 
and 3-inch.

OFFICE 8UFPLIE8 AT THE ADVOCATE

H A N D
S F R A Y f R

Savarol

P  FLIES FOR WEEKS
Built

•treng.

.’ k i i
J  I I  m

■Two or thro* sprayings  

w i t h  P u r i n a  D D T  

con tro l f l ic s  in fa rm  

b u ild in g s  a ll e sa so n .

PRESSURE
SPRAYERS
3Vt GoUod 
Capacity.

lA DDT
NOMI

: on

Those Great 
F E D E R A L  

T R U C K S
Arc New Available 

Os Short Notice

BUSH-SAUNDERS
CO.

414 S. Canyon—Carlabad 
Phone 574 W

Parts— Service

P i^  Production  ' 
Incnm sc (woal 
Asked B y  I  S D A

A 1947 fall pig production goal 
asking for an increase of 15 per 
cent more sows than were kept a 
year ago was recently announced! 
by the Department of Agriculture, 
according to Arthur M Hauke. ex
tension economist with New Mex- 

! ICO A & M College 
. Such a goal would result in a 
j fall pig crop of nearly 35 million | 
pigs for market in 1948, compared 

I with the 1945 fall pig crop of about'
131 million head, which are now ; 
^coming to market, Hauke ex-' 
'plained. And such an increase 
would result in a total 1947 pig { 
crop of about 88 million head, ori 
five million more than were pro-1 
duced in 1946

The 15 per cent increase in the ' 
1947 fall pig crop is being asked 
for to assure adequate meat sup
plies for 1948. the economist I 
said. No difficulty regarding feed; 
supplies appears likely if the av
erage com yields are maintained, 
as an average corn crop this year 
plus the corn carried over would 
provide sufficient feed for finish
ing out a fall pig crop of 35 mil-

Applications For V.V 
Dietitians .Arc To Be 
.-Accepted To June 30

Applications for positions as di
etitians in the Veterans Adminis
tration's seven hospitals in Color
ado. New Mexico, Utah, and Wy
oming will be accepted until June 
30. the VA has announced

Salaries range from $2644 to 
$5905 a year for the standard 
work week of 40 hours Appli 
cants must have a bachelor’s de
gree from an accredited college or
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PURINA DDT SPRAY
FOR FARM RU U O IN G $ 

AND STOCK CATTII

BARGAINS IN WINDOWS
21x21 AA’ indow 2-Li};ht

Priced at Only $3.00 
MAYES & COMPANY

601 S. Second Phone 102

PURINA WEED K lU iR
Ella  all common broad 
Is a f w asda  in law na, 
paaturos, lanes rows, 
com  rows.

PURINA 
INSECT OIL
U se  once a year in 
poultry houses, hog 
fa rro w in g  h o u s s s .  
doiry bom s, etc.

Kins GERMS t  MITES 
PRESERVES WOOD

L. WILSON 
Farm Supply Store

Phone 24

headquarters

PURINA^CHOWS
and

fARM SUPPLIES

We Have T h em ............

SHELLS! SHELLS! SHELLS!
Description Price per Box

22 Long Rifle   .44

22 Long Rifle Hollow Point ......................... .49

12 Ga. Remington Express ...............   1.78

16 Ga. Remington Express ..........................................  1.64$
20 Ga. Remington Express   1.57

32 Winchester Special   1.74

30-30 Rifle '    1.74

38-55 Rifle   1.74

32 S & W Pistol   1.57

38 Special Pistol   2.08

44-40 Rifle   2.97

45 Automatic Pistol     3.05

8 MM Mauser   2.25

MAYES AND COMPANY

NEW

AND USED 

FURNITURE

601 Seath 
.Second St. 

Phase 
102

BUILDING 

MATERIALS 

OF A LL  KINDS

f

'1

Presto Cooker 

4-Qt. 13.45

('o-op ('ooker 

4-Qt. 12.50

Cooker and Canner
Co-op 16-Qt.

19.75

National 16-Qt.

19.95

Home .Freezer
8-CubicFt.

269..50

(]o-op
Tires*— Tubes 

Batteries

Waste Paper Baskets
Large White Enameled

2.19

Ivory Enameled

8 9 r

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL & GAS 

GENERAL HARDWARE
*

Office 678—PHONES—Store 679 *

.w «  •'.*
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Artesia’s Ministers Speak
(Rev. Cyril Stone)

(lure Frames
[Made to Order

Emery’s
FIX-IT SHOP 

h21 S. Roaelawn

There was a cartoon which ap- 
peared some time ago which was 
at the same time amusing yet sad
dening. It was a drawing of a

they are reducing tbe| The new line of trucks will be ers were reminded this week that 
possibilities of the future and are shown in Artesis within the near, June 30 is the last day for com-

fences. Where it is 
we make it more tolerant

jeopardizing the welfare of a city, j future, the eaart date to be an- 
which cannot help but affect a ! nounced later, Guy said Truck 
state  ̂and a nation. I owners and operators and all oth-

TKe responsibility for the con-; ers interested in truck transpor 
too severe ^cvation of the soil and other nat- tation will be welcome, he said. 

When , resources for the future well
It demands what would cause dis- '***"* ®f ***« “ “ f® ”  *• Godgiven. i,-__ i q i /;

- ...... -  ..  — . - o, .  comfort, we decide that Jesus nev- ®f children, and r o r
group of very wealthy people *r meant as to take that command children, let us recall that 1 o n s e r v a t lO I I  P r o i f r a m  
coming out of a beautiful, rich literally When the ethics, of “  “ ** ®f and H a s  Been Set June 30
church. The minister stood in the Christianity would cost us money * *  •dministrators of that
doorway greeting people as they *f we adopted them, we quiet our w*’ *®*' I*** entrusted to us| Eddy County farmers snd ranch-
passed by. One woman said t o , conscience by saying that it is im-1 ^®f ®“ *’ “ **•
another, "He does remarkably, possible to live without com pro--------------------------—
well. It is very difficult to preach ‘*** C.uy And Carr Attend
to people like us without of f end-, Christ said, "No man can r s f  M - . . ,
mg us ”  l*«cve two masters for he will love * re sh O W in jf U f  N e w

We wnm. „i-„.r .. **** ®“*"- Ye Chevrolet Truck Line
l i n . V i L . r T  cannot serve God and Mammon!” 'I justing the Gospel to our conven- We not only believe that we can

serve two ^bds- -we serve 50.
After a while, we wonder why it

pleting applications for payment 
under the 1046 Agricultural Con
servation Plan.

Nearly all applications are in, in doubt about whether or not his
and many of the operators already ! — ------- —
have received their payments for 
the federal government's share of 
the cost of the soil-hardening and 
soil-building practices carried out 
under the program. However, a 
few cooperators who took part m

the program and reported* the 1046 ACP application has beea 
completion of their practices by g.gned should visit or telephoM 
Dec 31 have not yet returned their county office at Carlsbad b »  
application forms. jm ie 30 deadline to mak«

Any farmer or rancher who is sure.

1
ires
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lake Up, Car Owners! Get Going!
And

SHOP

*8 to I  s 
’hone 174.w|

See Pete, The Insurance Man
And (set Him to Write Y'ou a

L I A B I L I T Y  POLI CY
O N Y O I R C . V R !

Lf NEW F IN AN C IAL RESPONSIBILITY LAW IS N<»W IN
ftFCT.  Under this new law, AN Y  MOTOR VEHICLE OW.N- 

OR DRIVER who is involved in an accident resulting in 
rr damage to property of, or personal injury to another, no 

ktter how slight, may be required to furnish and THERE- 
;EK M.MNTAI.N with the Commissioner of Motor Vehicle 
irtmenl, proof of financial responsibility m the future.

iir operator's license and car registration may be suspended 
|rn to properly report any accident m which your car is
voUed.

jicre are two ways you can prove your financial responsibility 
avoid having your driving license suspended, either by a 

|.ibility Policy or D E m siT IN G  WITH THE LX)MM1SS10NER 
.MUTOR VEHICLE DEPARTMENT Ill.OOUtK) in cash, se- 

rities am' bonds.

lie cheapest and safest way is to see Pete right away snd have 
write you a Liability and Property Damage Policy That 

{ill save the day for you Follow the crowd, car owners, as 
n) others have already done. A policy written now may 

^\e you much embarrassment later.

PKTE L  LOVING AGENCY
AL L  KINDS OF INSURANCE 

iH>m 206 Booker Building Phone 451-J

>
/

7 For Live Paint 

Protection and Beauty

PITTSBURGH
SUN-I’ROOK

HOUSE PAINT

IITE
u

Pittsburgh's reseA"ch discoveries in the handling of oils, 
pigments and resins have been used in producing paints 
which in many respects are better than pre-war quality. 
For example. Sun-Proof House Paint lasts longer because 
it is enriched with Pittsburgh's exclusive "Vitolized Oils,” 
spreads evenly without deep valleys or brush marks, easy 
to apply; uniform film resists cracking, gives Live Paint 
protection. Wide range of popular body and trim colors. 
Stop in for Color Card today!

Gallon 3J5

Artists’ Materials—Auto Glass 
Window Glass—Picture Framing

Artesia Paint &  Glass (]o.
R A Y  (Tommy) THOMPSON 

(Formerly Wilaon Paint & Glaaa Co.)

824 S. Firat Phone 3W-W

Chevrolet will soon present a 
new line of commercial cars and 
trucks, Clyde Guy of the Guy 

is that our religion does n o t"^ a n  Chevrolet Company said upon his 
as much to us as we had been from El Paso, where he
told it would. We listen to the **lne»»«d  a preshowing for Chev- 
saints tell of the joy and inner *'®*** dealers in this area, in com- 
calm they know and of the un- *■***• •***» Carr, his sales
speakable glory shed upon their '"*.1?*.*'’ 
lives, but we listen with vaguely

ummer

“Without doubt, the new line
comprehending minds and we ®* Chevrolet trucks u the finest 
look with unseemg eyes upon to the American pub-
their truth. 1 am troubled with *tyl«. comfort
the number of people who believe hauling efficiency, the vehi-
Ihat the Christian life u  just not **t new lUndards which are
bemg bad How many people ®®®tain to secure the endorsement 

'come to the minuter and tell him ®̂  •** truck owners and driven.”  
that they do this and they do that

jun jor aiiike at
Cool Clotfciciwft
A «ynmi«r Kavcb iot »hu4r tAimiy u the komlurt 
ibic, hutpiiabU I.ODGF at brauraful 9.500-lout 
(J»wdcrofi. Youll all ivnoa «4 lummcr aporta. 
vondrrfial food, an  ̂ pUating aĉ BbAmoJaCMMia Sc plan 
now fur a luiamcr of cool orvi fun among *
iKr pifirf. PWaac make rrarrvatioiia rarlr

NOW OPEN C. R. I.AIHKOP 
O w n e r -M a n a g e r

W 'lf n  f a r  f ra a  f l l s t f r a f a g  fa /d a r.

B E E R

CASE
T 0  I* \ Z

I 'lu s

Bottle Dt'posit $3.45
Other National Brand Case Beer 

4.15 Plus Deposit

ARTESIA PHARMACY
t02-404 .Main Phone -'100

but that their conscience does not 
bother them, and surely it cannot 
be called wicked. No, it is not 
wicked, but it is even worse It 
u the dullness of a life only half 
committed to Him, and hence a 
life that is neither black nor white, 
bul only a dull gray.

The evidence of such thinking 
and doing u at hand on every' day 
in the week. Dr. Kirkley .Mather, 
who u at the head of the geology 
departments in one of our best 
known universities, says that if 
we continue to use our petroleum 
resources at the present rate that 
they will be depleted from all sup
plies in 00 years. The exploitation 
by mankind in his selfish, greedy 
rush holds no thought whatsoever 
for the generations of men who 
must live after us. Nature has 
been centuries in the making of 
our resources, but man with a 
dulled conscience has reduced 
them in one century, to the dan
ger point

We find that it is easier to 
I serve God in a very small way 
when we use the basic and most 
precious natural resource He has 
given us— the seven inches of the 
earth's crust which ia the product
ive topaoil /America’s soils are 
capable of producing adequate 
f o ^  for Its people and a goodly 
portion for other peoples of the 
world when necessity demands. 
To America has been entrusted 
some of the most productive land 
in the world, and we who are 
Americans cannot afford soil de
pletion by erosion. Every man 
must hold the land in trust not 
only for this generation but also 
for future generations. If we al
low erosion to continue at this 
present rate for two or three more 
generations, America, the land of 
plenty, will fail to produce enough 
food, clothing, and shelter for its 
inhabitants.

Not only does this lack of con
sideration appear in the use of 
the land, but it is now appearing 
among us in the use of the only 
substance that will ever cause the 
land to produce— water. The past, 
present, and future of every com
munity has depended on its water 
supply, and when men exploit this

p is to n  r in g s

‘‘DON'T WORRY,WE LL GET 
THE PARTS ALL RIGHT..! 

WE BUY F R O M .;/

Russell Auto 
Supply G).

Motor Retoiildiog — Block Boring 
Main Bearing Lino Boring 

m  W. Main Phone 77

SHORTENING »1
Royal S a tin ___________________ 3 lb. jar "

BETTER
WTiite Rook Quarters_______1 Ib. ctn.

TOMATO JUICE
Texas .Mat;ic________________ 46 oz. can

MILK
( ’herub. Carnation, P e t ---------- tall can

Cftntwd Finnls
Gardrnsidr No. 2 ran

P E A S ...........................((K
Kunrr's No. 2Yi can

K R A U T ....................... IB**
Red Mitten No. 2 ran

CHERRIES 39*

.17
H ere '*  a value event you can’t afford to mis*. It’a your 
chance to make worthwhile savings on finest foods — 
famous brands you know and like, top-quality meats and 
produce. In every section and on every shelf of the store 
you’ll find outstanding values. Each item carries Safeway's 
famous money-back guarantee. And each is priced to save 
you money. Shop Safeway today. You’ll find it will pay you 
to stock up now during this great mid-year food event.

Town House

Miracle Whip

SALAD DRESSING
Durhe«s

SALAD DRESSING
.American Dill

Libby’s Home Style

PICKLES.

16OZ. can 150 1

16 oz. jar
I

350 j

16 o z. jar .330

22 o z. "Is.r 250

.2 '/2 < rk 3501

EGGS
MORNTNG STAR 

Larxe B

Petite
PEACHES

No. 2̂ 2 ran

25*̂
Lindsay Ripe No. 1 tin

OLIVES..................... 43*

Hi-llo Raisins LARD

Crackers ('hoice Pure

Seedless In Cartons
li). Box 2 Ib. ba^ Lb.

2 T 30*^ 24<i

SmWAV FARM-fRCSH PRODUCE
Fruits and vegetables priced by the pound for full value

Calif.

NECTARINES....................................Ib. lOG
%

Golden Ripe 5 Ib. average

PINEAPPLES.....................................Ib. 50
Crisp Firm Heads

LETTUCE...........................................lb. 100
Fine for Salads

AVOQDOS.-.....................................lb. 360
Ripe

APRICOTS......................................... lb. 190
Kentacky Wonder

GREEN BEANS................................. lb. 190

i f  T ra  and Coffve
Foleer’s Drip or Reg.
COFFEE . . .
Edwards Reg. or Drip
COFFEE . . .
Wakefield Reg. or Drip
COFFEE . . .
Canterburv

TEA ..............
Lipton's
T E A .............

MEATS eUARAHTEED TO PLEASE
Choose from these tender, juicy, grand-flavored meats 

Government Inspected Beef

SIRLOIN STEAK............................... Ib. 690
Fresh Frozen

SALMON.............................................lb. 590

SALT PORK...................................... Ib. 450
Government Inspected Beef

CHUCK ROAST.................................lb. 490
WThole or Half

HAMS..................................................lb. 690
Sliced American

CHEESE............................................. lb. 450

1I
l3

w

‘ n.-
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Hangar Flying Qat$ Wirli Fellow Amputee
■ f

Spring Glory
< ^ l e r / i a ^ i o / t a /

S^er/uiy

J r'jrv»gt\mt tiu ycsr ‘r^nJ it 

mIU  nlver... that j  Intcnut tjiul'« 

lowljr Spring Glory pittm*. 
Thrrr’s iMchii  ̂MRtvntiotul 

aloMt Spring Glory's 

ysw'll yicrl tkr fraim us o f it, ths 

sriginalily of its thrsi^, , ,  thr 

iw/aUii^ of «  sii^U ^ 1̂  flower. 

InUrMtiaNarj craftsmen luiv .arriti 

It #«t iMth coNSMmmatr artistry. 

May uv shou yoM Spring Glory?

A riACE SETTING IN SPfU.NC GLORY 
(mimm) -OSTS $2M0 
( »  faim {Uatl ihX

Mr and Mrs Charley Denton 
left for Dallas Saturday afternoon.

Herman Fuchs hunted coyotes 
' St the Coffin ranch several days 
last week. He hunted eaules Fri
day at the Kincaid ranch.

Gordon Carson flew to Jal Fri
day

Willie Madden, airport operator 
at Odessa, Tex., visited at the 
airport two days last week. Mr. 
Madden and "S uk"  Hazel are old 
friends.

Mr and .Mrs A H Hazel flew 
lo .Albuquerque Monday morning 
of last week and returned early 
Tuesday

J D Roberts and Jesse L Tru- 
ett flew to Albuquerque Tuesday 
morning of last week and returned 
Wednesday

I Rell Johnson flew to Ode.ssa 
I Sunday morning and returned the 
I same day.
: Wendell Parham and Homer 
I Bratcher both soloed last week, 
j Several cross-country ships flew 
I in to Artesia over the week end on 
cross-country flights. Among them 
were ships from the .Monahans 
Flying ^ rv ice , Kermit Fly mg 
Service, Fort Stockton Flying 
Service, and Wink Flying Service, 
and a Navy plane piloted by Lt. 
(Jg) H E Mitchell.

The N AA  will hold the finals 
ID the model aircraft contest next 
Sunday Grand prizes will be 
awarded. This contest will be 
held at 1 o'clock at the Artesia 
municipal airport A ll entrants 
should make themselves known to 
the contest committee previous to 
that time.

Ground school will be held twice 
a week from now on m order that 
all veteran trainees may be able 
to attend. Sessions will be held 
at 2 30 o’clock Sunday afternoons 
and 7:30 o’clock Wednesday even- 
mgs.

The NAA will hold a special 
meeting at 10 o’clock Sunday 
mommg to make last minute ar
rangements for the model aircraft 
contest to be held that afternoon. 
This meeting will be held m the 
mam buildmg at the municipal 
airport. A ll members are request
ed to attend.

As A1 Meyers. CAA inspector, 
will not be in Artesia this month, 
all pilots who have a written or 
flight check which they would like 
to take may make arrangements 
with Mrs. A. H Hazel to go to 
Carlsbad June 25 to take the test 
from Robert Wisener.

Rev R L. Franks flew to Las 
Ctuces Friday and returned Satur
day.

1 -A

has been filed in the District 
Court of Eddy County. New Mex- 

iico, a civil action numbered 10014 
on the docket of said Court, 
wherein Ruby Maxine Cox is 

* plaintiff and you, Edwin Garland 
I Cox, are the defendant; that the 
1 purpose of said suit is to obtain 
I a divorce for plaintiff on the 
grounds of incompatibility and for

I custody of Sarah Uwan Cox, the --------
seven vear old daughter born to 'America, deemmg that the grant- 
the marriage of said plaintiff and ing of the above app ication will 
defendant, with a right in the de-i be truly detrimental to their 
lendant of visitation of said child! rights in the waters of said un- 
at all reasonable times and places, derground source, may protest m 
and unless you appear, answer, or writing the State Engineers 
defend herein on or before the granting of approval of Mid ai>

acres of North 8 66 acres of SE^ 
NEVa of/Section 7, Township 17 
South, Range 26 East, N M P^M.

This application is merely for 
the purpose of correcting land 
descriptions of the land to be ir
rigated. which errors occurred m 
a previous application.

Any i>erson. firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of

' V
tCTCaaw* Pw«te

Horeld doubit omputtt vtttran ond Ĉvaiwrcd octor in tht Mia,
Yton of Our Lwtt/* chat* with o fellow omputet, JoMpS Shtridon, durinf a 
roctnf vltif to riic Botlon, Mow., Branch Office of ibe Veterans Adm-nitlroliofi* 
ffuMetl if on odvertiiinf ttuden\ under the Gl Bill of Rishfi, ot Botton Uniuert'^.

24th day of July. 1947, the plain
tiff will apply to the Court for 
the relief prayed for in her com
plaint filed herein and judgment 
will be rendered against you in 
said cause.

The plaintiff’s attorneys are 
ARCHER & DILLARD, whose of
fice address is Ward Building, Ar
tesia. New Mexico.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
affixed my official seal this, the 
9th day of June. 1947.

Marguerite E. Waller,
Deputy

Clerk of the District Court
By Harriet R. Ramsey, 

(SEAL)
24-4t-27

plication. The protest shall set

forth alt Protestant’s re< 
the application should n^l 
proved and shall be actu 
by supporting affidavits'* 
proof that a copy of 
has been served upon th," 
cant. Said protest and '
service must be filed < 
State Engineer within i 
days a fth retdeeatoshrd!^
days after the date of the T 
lication of this notice, 
protested, the application 
given final consideration 
proval by the State 
the 14th day of July, I947 

John H 
State Engine
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sis now confronting many coun- Growers To Receive 
('otton Pool Proceedshas another bumper wheat crop 

this year, the increase over last Not Already Redeemed 
year will not offset the decline 
which now seems certain in food 
grain production in Western Eu
rope.

Anderson added that there is 
no assurance that this year’s com 
crop in the United States will be 
large enough to duplicate in 1947
48 the present year’s exports. The ' Committee 
United States will continue to naeaiately a 
make available every bushel of 
grain that possibly can be spared, 
but this will probably not make 
up the deficits in grain importing 
countries, he Mid.

Cotton growers who did not re
deem their 1943-crop cotton under 
loan have a tidy sum of more than 
six billion dollars coming to 
them, according to C. V. Hemphill, 
state chairman of the Eroduction 

. and Marketing Administration

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The City of Artesia will receive 

bids lor one IH  ton truck and 
one pickup H ton truck. Bids, 

;w ill be received at the City Hall, 
not later tnan July 1, 1947. The 
City of Artesia reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

C ITY OF ARTESIA,
By P. V. MORRIS.

Water Superintendent
25^2t26

Osteopathic Medicine and SurjjerJ

Recommendation For 
Poultry Committee 
Research Submitted

Production and marketing of 
poultry and eggs come in for their 
share of attention in research 
recommendations submitted by , 
the USD.A Poultry Advisory Com-' producers whose unredeemed cot- 
mittee. , ton was placed in the pools. Costs

The committee’s recent report' include all advances under the 
emphasizes three fields of produc-' loans plus storage, interest, and

CCC will begin im- 
pro rata distribution 

of the money, which represents 
proceeds from sale of the pooled 
cotton.

Hemphill Mid that distribution 
of the proceeds from the 1944 and 
194S crop pools will follow short
ly. Payment of more than three 
million dollars from the 1941-crop 
and nearly two million dollars 
from the 1942-crop pools were dis
tributed to 173,215 and 680,011 
producers, respectively, in recent 
months.

Any proceeds above costs to the 
corporation are prorated among

World Confab Planned 
This Summer To Meet 
Shortage In P'ood

i W l  I  IT?

r. Mala

>lifs at The Advocate
rt-

A world cereals conference, to 
insure husbanding of home growm 
grain supplies by importing coun
tries. will be sponsored by the In
ternational Emergency Food 
Council this summer.

In his letter to the lEFC sug
gesting the meeting. Secretary of 
Agriculture Clinton P Anderson 
pointed out that the world will 
probably face a repetition next 
spring and summer of the food cri

fl*^neah..OltrPiATE j

tion research which should receive 
I first consideration: Broaden the 
' scope of study on the efficiency 
. and economy of selecting breed- 
I ing stock to improve egg produc- 
, tion and quality, visibility, and 
carcass quality; increase research 
on the nutritive requirements of 
poultry, since feed is more than 
half the cost of poultry produc
tion; and seek more economical 
sources of protein, since protein 
IS the most expensive part of the 
(loultry diet.

Marketing recommendations in
clude: High priority should be 
given to research on ways and 
means of eliminating present' 
heavy losses in quality and quan
tity during the marketing process; | 
more basic information should be 
obtained on the nutritional value 
of poultry products; and markets | 
should be expanded both here and

handling.

Land is usually in best shape 
for terracing after the crops have 
been gathered and before break- 
ing is started.

The end to be attained in the 
1947 observance of National Farm 
Safety Week —  July 20-26 —  is to 
have every farm family take some 
time out during the week for a 
discussion of how they .can live 
and work Mfely.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The City of Artesia will receive 

bids on 200 feet of 13H-54 pound 
and 200 feet of 104i-40 pound well 
casing. Bids will be received at 
the City Hall not later than July 
1, 1947. The City of Artesia re
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids.

C ITY OF ARTESIA.
By P V MORRIS.

Water Supermtendent
25^2t26

abroad through the development j 
of new food and other uses for 
poultry and its by products. |

IN  THE DISTRICT COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY, 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO. 

RUBY MAXINE COX. Plaintiff, 
vs. EDWIN GARLAND COX, 
Defendant.

Case No. 10014 
NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, to
Edwin Garland Cox, GREET
INGS:

You will take notice that there

!T Bolcciilar attraction to fasten a special ingredient of Conoco N<4 
stor Oil so closely to your new car’s engine that it becomes Oil-Plotedl

!T dse lubricant that resists gravity . . . stays up on cylinder walls . . . 
B*t all drain down even overnight! Get extra  proteaion from "dry” 
irta. . .  EXTRA protection from carbon and sludge due to wear . . .  extra  

looch, cool, silent miles!

[T your car OiF-Ptufed, quick! Make a date to OiUPIate . . . today!

t m r . i oa «

ALW AYS FIRST 

With the Finest

Conti' in ami Lot Vs Demonstralv

Tlw Lati'.st Thing in a Sjmee-Saver

Smart

L O V E  S E A T
riml Makes iaio a Fall Size Red

L t  X UR lOUS L Y COMP'ORT A RLE

Ami \\ hat a Beauty

It’s Covered in Rich, Soft Doeskin Velour, 
The Smartest, .Most Attractive Piece 

In Your HomeX

F  U  J Z t l  f  r U R E

Ninth and Dallas Phone 625

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-1503 

II. Santa Fe, N. M., June 4, 1947.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 27th day of May, 1947, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, B. R. 
Vaughn of Artesia, County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
change place of use of 18 acre 
feet per annum of underground 
water acquired under Permit RA- 
1503. from 6 acres ol land de
scribed as being in NE'-sSWU 
SWV« of Section 10, Township 15 
South. Range 26 East, to 6 acres 
of land described as the Elast 6

'*.4n<f noM for a brief mestugr from our oponsor,'

Enjoy the Nation’s rremium Beer
^  ^  i i t m  r a i l

S i lu e r j r o x
Blended with Imported Bohemian Nods

BUTLER AND WILSON
Oiu,ikof0 $r m Arteala. Nnr Hexlce

0» f«w Cw««« aa. CW

at

Never Before Volue 'U k e  This

BIG-CAR QUALITY
lowest c o s f — f o u n d  only i n  C h e v r o l e t

/jOiNT-

fou’ll enjoy the Big-Car 
comfort of the Unitized 
Knee-Action GliCing Ride 

nkewise found only in 
Chevrolet and higher- 
priced card

You can hove fleett motor cor quolity and lev* 

money, tool H o w ? Invest in o new 1947 Chev'®*** 
— the only cor giving B IO -CA R  Q U A L IT Y  A T  LOWEST 
COST! You'll on|oy oil the follow ing Big-Cor odvontage* 

ot lo w tf  pricos ond with lo w  cost of oporotionond upko^

«>7Voo I! onjoy the and luxury of Body
Riher— found only in Chevro/tt ond highor-prked cars!

You'll enjoy the Big-Cor sofefy of R.her Um'iteel Body con- 
ffruction Ond ^oiitivo-Action Hydraulic Bfokoi— combined 
®nfy in Chovrofet ottd higher *pricod cord

You’ll enjoy the Big-Cor performonce ond 
dependob«/ity of a mighty Vafve-in-Head 
Engine— with the same valvenn-head 
principle featured in higher-priced corsi

for skillode 
infervols. Come in

NEW 1947 CHEVROLET
CHCVROUT

Guy C h e v ro le t C o n p a e y
Artesia, N. Mea..

dut

hued It

b e r j5

f i

Remember— it will pay ydtt to keep your present cor 
serving efflcienHy and dependably b y  bringing it to «« 

cor-foving service, n o w  ond srt regulo' 
todoyf

|sh


